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Swimming Weather —  For Sure
MaModa Crocker, right, cook her too la the warm water of the city iwimmiag pool «hU« Pat 
Rogera waHa her tora. The two gtrls got aa advaoco taate of the water Friday, hot everyooe elae 
will get a chaacc Saturday at I p.m. whca the pool offlcially opeoa. Mlao Crocker aod her compaaloo 
got a awim after the pictare aod Ukod M: they’ll agree that the time la right aod they’ll he hack Satur
day. Tho oceoery wIR bo good. too.

T '  Drive 86 Per Cent Near 
Goal As Formal Phase Ends

The formal phJM of the YMCA 
building campaign terminated 
Thursday with M per cent of the 
goal of $309,000 realited.

With many cards still outstand
ing campaign leaders were stiO 
optimistic over the outlook for 
ultimate success.

An aggregate of $27.071—which, 
incidentally, was the largest 
amount for a single report session 
—was checked in at the final ses
sion Thnrsday at the Settles 

This brought U> $295.92$ the 
amount pledged and paid to the 
building fund campaign.

Raymond L. Tollett, genera] 
campaign chairman and who also 
headed the big gifts division, ex- 
pres.sed thanks to every person who 
had a part in the fund appeal. He 
and other officials were impressed 
by the tremendous and tireless ef
fort exerted by a record number of 
volunteer workers 

At the same time, the execu-

Weed Pulling 
Project Cancelled

Tho projected bitterweed pulling 
project on the Brian! Harris ranch 
In Glasscock County has been 
cancelled.

Harna said that dry weather of 
the past fortnight h ^  made the 
p r o j^  impractical Scotit leaders 
were being advised that the pro
gram. set originally for n e x t  
Wednesday and Thursday, was be
ing cancelled

Only. 5. Show. Up 
For. C TC . Meeting.

There was no report on the 
monthly Citixens’ Traffic Commis
sion meeting Thursday night be
cause there was no meeting.

There was no meeting because 
there was very little attendance. 
Only five persons appeared for the 
meeting, CTC Chairman Ralph 
McLaughlin said, .so the meeting 
was canceled No make-up meet
ing is planned, so the next session 
will be held next month.

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of 
The Herald which means the 
newspnper will be saved for 
you whila you're away on 
vacation.

■lust call The Herald, give 
the dates you'll be gone, and 
your papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered in a 
package—a handy plastic bag 
you can use.

Many, many people are 
using VACATION-PAC. You’ll 
want H, too!

live committee of the campaign 
was convoked for a Saturday meet
ing to make an analysis of the 
status of the effort.

While several thousand dollars 
may eventually come in on the 
basts of previous contacts, a team 
of 21 volunteers is being organized 
as a special clean up detail

Before the membws can go to 
work, however, they must have all 
unworked c a r ^  i^um ed to the 
V'MCA campaign office.

Headquarters offices, maintained 
in the Settles lobby for the past 
month, were to be closed after 
Friday Those who do have un- 
w ork^  cards, or who have reports 
yet to make, are urged to bring 
them either to D. M. McKinney, 
campaign office director, at Texas 
Electric Service, or to the YMCA. 
After Saturday the campaign of
fices will be in the Y building.

Section A. headed by K. H. .Mc- 
Gibbon. regained its lead as the 
top section in the general cam
paign- edging out one headed by 
Clyde McMahon.

Arnold Marshall's Division (2-A)

Gets U.S. Grants
Nearly $800,000

$400,000 For
Airport Approved

Civil Aeronautics Authority's of
ficial letter of grant, which allo
cates $400,000 to Howard County to 
be invested in building a county 
airport was received at noon to
day by R. H. Weaver, county 
judge.

This is tho final step — subject 
only to the formality of the county 
commissioners acc^ ting the grant 
—in the long negotiations with the 
CAA for federal funds for the air
port.

Weaver said he had not had time 
to check through the bulky com
munication from the CAA which 
included the letter of grant but 
that hasty scanning indicated that 
only minor adjustments would 
have to be made to end the mat
ter.

Official announcement was made 
in Washington Thursday that the 
CAA has issued the grant for the 
Howard County airport.

George Mahon, congressman 
from the Big Spring district, noti
fied the Big Spring Daily Herald 
in a telegram from the national 
capital of the action taken by the 
CAA.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, said 
be had also bem informed of the 
CAA action.

He explained the $400,000 was not 
actually an increase over the sum 
the C ^  had indicated it would in
vest in the local project.

He pointed out the agency will 
cooperate on a dollar-for-dollar 
basis with the county in building 
the airport. However, since the 
contract awarded to a group of 
Abilene builders is for $617,000. the 
CAA's share in that will run only 
about $300,000.

The county has already spent 
around 100.000 for land and engi
neering fees. Under the CAA agree
ment. the agency will participate 
only in the acqoisition of site, pre
paring of site and in actual con
struction of the airport proper. No 
federal funds will be used in the

construction of any buildings in 
connection with the airport.

The contractors signed the con
tract with the members M the 
commissioners court at a session 
a few days ago. At that time it was 
stated the builders would be ready 
to move onto the job within 10 
days after an official work order 
is issued.

The county has $453,035 10 of the 
original half million provided for 
the airport. Bulk of this money is 
currently invested in ^0-day gov
ernment securities pending such 
time as it will be needed for the 
work.

$377,000 Is Set
Aside For Schools

showed a strong report to retain 
its lead, but George McAlister's 
division kept close behind to join 
as a "quota busting" division.

The general division Thursday 
showed $15,321 and the big gifts di
vision reported $11,750.

By divisions, the totals were:
Section A:
Robert Stripling M-A* $1 060 and 

a cumulative total of $5,666 50; Ar
nold Marshall <2-A> $1,202 and $11.- 
066; George Oldham i3-A> $1,695.50 
and $8,038; Truihan Jones M-A) 
$1,266 and $4,396. Tom Gum <Ŝ A> 
$4,252 and $8,904. Total $9.475 50 
and $38.670 50

Section Br
Jerry Mancill <1-B) 870 and $6,- 

553; J. B Apple '2-Ri $721 and 
$6,553; George McAlister <3-B» 
$1.024 30 and $10 622.50. Bob Mc- 
Ewen M B) $2 380 and $6.809 50; 
and Grover Cunningham Jr '5-B) 
$6.50 and $7.974 50, totals $5,845.50 
and $37,003 50

Big gifts showed $11,750 to bring 
its cumulative total to $190,251 for 
the campaign

Rebel Regime Set 
Up For Algeria

ALGIERS (?)—What amounts to 
a revolutionary government for 
Algeria was set up today in de
fiance of Paris. It was established 
by a civilian-military junta set up 
here last week.

The new group demanded re
turn of Gen Charles de Gaulle 
to the helm of the French govern
ment.

A communique addressed to 
Frenchmen of the world said their 
countrymen in Algeria are firmly 
resolv^  to install a French gov
ernment of public safety presided 
over by Gen. de Gaulle.

The committee resolved to stay 
in office until De Gaulle takes 
command in Paris. De Gaulle has 
said twice in the last few days 
that he is ready to do so. but he 
has not been summoned

The communique expres.sed de
termination to keep this North 
African territory tied to the 
motherland.

The committee named two co- 
chairmen—paratrooper Brig Cten 
Jacques Massu, who took control 
in Algiers after the first riots 
against Pflimlin May 13; and 
Cherif Sidcara. a Moslem who 
held a high position in the gov
ernment of Premier Felix Gail- 
lard

Massu's leading role on the 
committee was a sign that Gen. 
Raoul Salan, the French com

mander in chief in Algeria, would 
continue to be the supreme au
thority, at least in name Pflimlin 
orderH Salan to exerci.se the 
French government's authority in 
Algeria, but it has never become 
clear whether he is dictating to 
the insurgent French officers and 
settlers or they are telling him.

The new "Committee of Public 
Safety for Algeria and the Sa
hara" is composed of about 40 
members. A number of subcom
mittees correspond to government 
ministries.

The committee held an initial 
closed session with .Salan At 
Salan's right was Jacques Sous- 
telle. Gaulli.st leader in the 
French Parliament who left Paris 
last week to join the Algerian in
surgent movement Neither Salan 
nor Soustelle has a formal posi
tion on the new committee

There seems little doubt that a 
full-.scale government is blooming 
here. Officials proclaim they in
tend to run their own show despite 
any attempted interference "from 
th<m idiots in Paris."

There was no news here of the 
arrival of Gen Henri Lorillot as 
a special envoy from Premier 
Pierre Pflimlin There were re
ports that Lorillot. new chief of 
the combined French military 
forces, might not be received In 
Paris, a reliable source said that 
Lorillot had not left.

Lebanon Sets 
Arab Charges

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. OB -  
Lebanon consulted Western U.N. 
diplomats urgently today on strat
egy for the Security Council de
bate on Lebanese charges against 
the United Arab Republic. The 11* 
nation group is expected to meet 
early next week

Quick U.N. action wa.s request
ed shortly before midnight liiurs- 
day by l.ebanon's delegate, 
Karim Azkoul. who accused Pres
ident Nasser's government of 
threatening peace by intervening 
in lyebanese internal affairs

U A R spokesman Abdul Maw- 
foud Hassan declared l^ehanon 
would never have brotight the 
complaint to the U N. without the 
encouragement of the United 
States and Britain.

Azkoul .set up private meetings 
with each delegation in an effort 
to see how much support he cotild 
expect and what sort of resolution 
might have a chance of approval.

It appeared certain any resolu
tion condemning or censuring the 
U.A.R. would be killed by a So
viet veto.

The Western delegates indicated 
they would throw their full sup
port behind I.ebanon. but they 
have been silent as to what sort 
of action they think best

An official call for the Council 
meeting was expected after this 
month's president. Charles S A. 
Ritchie of Canada, completed con
sultations with the other 10 mem
bers on a date

Ex-Forsan Girl 
Has Surgery Of 
Brain 6th Time

Mrs. Tbomas M Kelley, 19. the 
former Chequita Fowler of For- 
san, was reported in satisfactory 
condition today in the U. S. Naval 
Hospital at Oakland, Calif., where 
she received brain surgery for the 
sixth time Wednesday.

Mrs. Kelley received the surgery 
in an effort to control a brain 
tumor which ha.s plagued her most 
of her life. Her husband, a Navy 
serviceman, is stationed at San 
Franci.sco. The five previous oper
ations were performed at Dallas

Chequita is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C. D Fowler, for
merly of Forsan and now resi
dents of Big Spring Mrs. Fowler 
has gone to Oakland to be at her 
daughter's bedside.

Miss Fowler and Kelley were 
married last January Kelley is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kelley 
of Big Spring.

S. A. tSoc) WALKER

Soc Walker Named 
Principal At Goliad

Appointment of S. A. )Soc> Walk
er, now superintendent of schools 
at W estbro^, as principal of Big 
Spring's new Goliad Junior High 
was announced today by Supt. 
FUqrd Parsons.

Walker's appointment, to be ef
fective Aug. 1, was announced by 
the superintendent at a general 
faculty meeting at noon today. 
Formal election of the new offi
cial will be recommended to school 
trustees at their next meeting.

A native of Alvarado. Walker is 
41 years of age. He has been super
intendent at Westbrook since 1946. 
He served as teacher and coach 
at Colorado City for four years

prior to moving to Westbrook.
Walker graduated from Cross 

Plains High School and received 
his bachelor of science degree 
from Daniel Baker College in 1938. 
He was awarded his master of 
education degree from Flast Tex
as State College, where he major
ed in education, in 1953.

He served as teacher and coach 
at Roaring Springs for one year 
and at Cross Plains for three years, 
then accepted the Colorado City 
post in 1943. He is active in the 
Texas State Teachers Assn and 
its Mitchell County affiliate.

Mr. and Mrs Walker have two 
children, a girl 13 years of age 
and a boy who is 9

Federal funds amounting to 
$377,350 are being reserved for 
construction of new school facili
ties in Big Spring. Rep. George 
Mahon informed The Herald this 
morning.

The funds have been earmarked 
by the Department of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare in connection 
with the federal program of pro
viding aid to schools overburdened 
as a result of federal activities, 
Mahon reported.

A new school in southwest Big 
Spring and two other projects 
have been proposed by local school 
authorities as a result of the in
creasing enrollment of federally 
connected pupils and the impend
ing shift of 460 government fami
lies to the Webb AFB housing 
area.

The local district had applied for 
$432,000 in federal funds for con
struction of the new facilities.

Included in the proposed expan
sion is a new 12-dassroom binld- 
ing. with all-purpose room, in the 
vicinity of the Webb housing. Also 
proposed are a six classroom ad
dition to the Park Hill school and 
a school administration building.

No indication was made as to 
when the funds will be made avail
able to the local district, although 
Supt. Floyd Parsons said it is 
customary for the initial portion 
of a grant to be made on comple
tion of plans and specifications, 
with the balance to forwarded 
at various times after construc
tion contracts are signed and as 
work progresses.

"1 see no reason why we 
shouldn't be able to award a con
tract by Aug. 1.’* the superintend
ent added.

Supt. Parsono said tentative

plans for the Webb AFB school 
already are in the hands of U. S. 
education officials and preliminary 
drawings of the other projects are 
being made. Deadline for filing the 
latter is June 2, he said.

The new school near Webb AFB 
has been in the planning stage for 
several months, and the school 
district has purchased a 12-acre 
site near Wasson Comer on the 
Old San Angelo Highway. The 
federal grant is the distrirt's only 
means of financing the school con
struction. Parsons said.

Parsons, elated at news of the 
reservation of funds, said the grant 
will be sufficient for the new 
school and the Park Hill addition, 
and probably will provide a good 
start on an administration build
ing.

Senator, Safety Expert Back 
Ike's Air Safety Proposals

WASHINGTON (R -President 
Eisenhower's new air safety pro
posals got quick backing today 
from an investigating senator and 
an airline safety director.

Sen A S. Mike Monroney <D- 
Okla), presiding at an inquiry 
into recent military-civilian colli
sions that took 61 lives, applauded 
the five-point presidential moves.

"We need round the clock per
formance to get them into gear 
and eliminate dangers on the air
ways that exist today." he said

And Clarence N. Sayen, presi
dent of the Airline Pilots Assn., 
said in a statement that the Pres
ident's recommendations " i f  im
plemented immediately will ma
terially aid in the efforts to re
duce the collision hazard "

An organization of air traffic di
rectors proposed a gradual tran
sition to control of all flights

Present facilities and manpow
er are inadequate to attempt im
mediate control of every commer
cial and military plane, the Air 
Traffic Control As.sn. said

tTlifford P. Burton, executive di
rector of the association, sent let
ters to heads of the congressional 
investigating committees saying 
hasty action would either break 
down the system or ground about 
65 per cent of the present air 
traffic.

Carl Christenson, speaking for 
United Airlines, also supported 
the White House efforts to avoid 
crashes between civilian and mil
itary air traffic

"There is no single solution to 
this problem,'’ Christenson, a vet
eran commercial pilot, said He 
noted that the airways moderni
zation board has a broad program 
for improving air safety as high 
speed jet planes increase in num
ber

Pre.sent air space congestion, he 
said, results from "many more 
airplanes than we expected and 
by 1965 there will be twice as 
many as today."

Although the industry and offi
cials talk about air traffic con
gestions around New York City. 
Washington and the F'ast Coast. 
Christen.son said an actual count 
would show that "1.4>s Angeles 
probably is the most congested air 
space we have in the country to
day."

He proposed that the Civil Aero
nautics Administration tighten its 
regulations to require that all traf
fic maintain definite .separations 
and altitudes on both visual and 
instrument flying.

"The young fellow who is flying 
a high performance jet has his 
hands full," he said, adding that 
safety regulations must give him 
ample space even for slight er
rors

Christen.son backed a bill of
fered by Monroney and 32 other 
senators which would set up a new 
independent federal aviation agen

cy to control all air traffic. It 
would replace the CAA which is 
part of the Commerce Department 
and lacks control over nilitarynights.

President Eisenhower yesterday 
ordered a five-point program, 
pending a long range air safety 
plan expected to be ready in 
about three months Some emer
gency rules will become effective 
within a few days.

Eisenhower's orders went to IJ 
Gen Elwood R. i l ’ete) Quesda.

Center Point Sets 
Political Rally

Center Point Community is plan
ning a political rally on the night 
of May 30, it has been announc
ed by Mrs Wiley Holly

Frank Hardesty, County Demo- 
cratie Committee Chairman, said 
that the community will have the 
rally at the Center Point school 
and that written invitations are 
to be sent to all candidates this 
week

A pie and cake sale and other 
features will be presented

Hardesty said that he has heard 
a number of similiar political gath
erings are being planned by the 
several communities in the county 
between this date and the first 
primary

a retired Air Force officer who 
heads the President's Air Coordi
nating Committee. This commit
tee is made up of representatives 
of the military services and nine 
other federal agencies which have 
aviation interests.

Eisenhower's emergency orders 
were issued after he had con
ferred with members of a House 
Appropriations subcommittee. A 
day earlier that group had de
manded such emergency meas
ures. but had been turned down 
by federal aviation officials

Details of the five-point safety 
program were announced after 
the White House meeting by Rep. 
Prince 11 Preston <DGa), chair
man of the Appropriations sub
committee It requires that;

1 .let trainer planes flown by 
student pilots on civilian airways 
must operate under instrument 
flight rules. Preston said such air
craft now operate undiT visual 
night rules except at night and in 
bad weather.

2. Military jet trainers must i 
stay off civilian airways when 
traveling from higher to lower 
altitudes.

3 Jet planes on cross-country 
and similar Rights must file Right 
plans with the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration.

4 Jet trainer pilots must keep 
away from civilian airways in 
malting proficiency Rights.

5 Operational Rights mu.st be 
made on civilian airways under 
instrument flight rules and CAA 
control.

12 Children Die 
As Flames Raze 
Indian Hospital

WILLIAMS LAKE. B. C. W -  
Twelve children perished and a 
number of peraona were Injured 
Thuraday night when flamea lev* 
eled an Indian reservation boa- 
pital.

The fire was touched off by two 
unexplained cxploeieaa. Rescuers 
were virtually helpless from lack 
of firefighting equipment in the 
vicinity.

The hospital was located on tho 
Anaiharo Indian Rsaanre la Brittah 
CehimMa’s nrOd Carfboe conatry.

The cfaildran. one 8 aad tte oth
ers under S were members o f tho 
Anaham band of the ChHcoUa la* 
dlans, who nuke their home oa 
the Anaham reserve 80 miles weat 
of here.

An undetermined a m b e r  of per
sons, including the sapors isor of 
the Roman Catholic h a r ta l, were 
injured tn the blase, which flashed 
through the frame boildlag at 
about $;30 p.m.

The supervisor. Sister Mary of 
the Cross, SS- was burned severe
ly on the hands and face when 
she tried to force her way into 
the burning building to rescue the 
children.

The hospital was operated by 
the Missionary Sisters of Christ 
the King. T h ^  minister to the 
medical and educational needs of 
the Indians on the Anaham re- 
serxe. one of Canada's largest, 
located 200 miles north of Van
couver.

There is no fire equipment in 
(he vicinity. Reserve Indians and 
volunteers battled the blaze aa 
best they could with the equip
ment at hand

Only one child was rescued.
Sister Mary of the Cross and a 

number of the injured were flown 
to Williams Lake for treatment.

Billion Dollars In 
Military Aid Given

WASHINGTON iJT -President 
ELsenhower reported today that 
nearly a billion dollars in weap
ons and military equipment were 
shipped to overseas allies during 
the last six months of 19.57.

Reporting to C o n g r^  on the 
government's foreign aid program, 
he said that the new deliveries 
boosted to 17 billion the amount 
of military aid given friendly 
countries since 1950

About 45 per qent of the latest 
shipments wept tn the Far East 
European countries got 30 per 
cent and other areas the remain
der

Weapons included tanks, artil
lery, armored vehicles, ammuni
tion. communications equipment, 
ships and jet aircraft But Ei.sen- 
hower said weapons alone will not 
provide adequate security for free 
nations.

"It is not enough." he said, "for 
the nations of the free world to he 
strong in their defenses. Strength,

security and Justice are needed 
in other areas; in business and 
economic affairs, in political and 
social institutions, in opportunities 
for education and in the growth 
of individuals in mind and spirit."

Eisenhower submitted a 32-page 
report, along with a covering let
ter, which stressed the economic 
development programs the Unit
ed States was sponsoring to help 
build a solid financial footing /or 
Allied countries

Among the economic aid proj
ects he cited were power dams in 
South Korea, Formosa and Tur
key, highway development in Viet 
Nam. and a railroad Improvement 
plan in India.

New projects undertaken, he re
ported. were surveys of the Blue 
Nile River basin in Ethiopia, the 
start of an international airport in 
Afghani.slan. technical surveys of 
development plans in the Sudan 
and an engineering study of a 
radio-telephone zystem in Nepal.

UAW Lays Plans 
For Final Showdown

DETROIT. Mich. OB — The top 
councils of the United Auto Work
ers Union met in an unprece
dented joint session today to 
make plans for a final showdown 
on auto industry contract talks.

ReporLs circulated that Presi
dent Walter Reuther and hia 35- 
man executive board, whU± met 
Thursday- had made considerable 
revisions in the union demands, 
and also that no major reviaions 
had been made.

Rebel Cloims
MANILA OB— The Indoneaiaa 

rebel government claims its ooon- 
terattacking forces have kiOed 
more than 40n Jakarta troopa in 
fierce fighting in the north and . 
central Celehn In the post taw 
days. ■'

"Swamped 
With Calls"
This advertiser had a pleasant 
surprise in the low cost of this 
Herald Want - Ad — one that 
brought such phenomenal re
sults that "w e were Just swamp
ed with calla.’ ’

rOR SALE kz
brKk trim home. Om  kl 
JoBlor Hlfh. R«tfwe«d 
kdtt«l. AM 4-MS

ir. 1 k«drk—L 
kiosk M OolM

You tM, can have a pleasant 
surprise, in seeing how quickly, 
how productively Herald Want- 
Ads work for you, at lo d i low 
coat. Just Dial AM 4 -tm .



Presley And Girl Friend
Elvii Pr«»ky and itarlrt Aaila Wood p«ae during a vlali ta a 
frirnd In VVaco. Anita hat been a frequrnt vialtAr ta nrarby Fart 
Haod nbrrc the rock 'n' roll star It currently ttatloncd. The reason 
for Pretley’i  bandaged finger was not knonn.

Weather Changes 
Hike Meat Prices

By RISSELL LANE
CHICAGO lift—A Chicago house- 

wile gazed dubiously at a pink 
and white pork loin in the butcher 
case.

■‘1 don’t beliexe it." she said. 
"You say 75 cents a pound for 
the loin h a lP "

"I can let you have the rib 
half, nicely trimmed, for 65.”  the 
butcher said

She grumbled a bit—and bought 
the loin.

Also in this particular case was 
a blade pot roast at 49 cents, the 
day's featured item. But choice 
round steak was 89 cents a pound; 
Iamb shoulder chops were 79. and 
steer liver 99

In similar New York shops, 
prices were higher. In Baltimore. 
Md.. they were lower. In Los An
geles th ^  were lower, except for 
pork

But Adolph M Hanson, in his 
butcher s h ^  on Chicago's North
west Side, spoke words that would 
have held true alihoet anywhere 
in the nation; *^es. prices are 
up. The customers are complain
ing

"But tbey're still buying." he 
said, “ and they're not switching 
from the cuts they like to buy on 
account ef price

The American Meat Institute 
affirmed that housewives are pay
ing morB for most meat than th ^  
were a ynar ago. and the rise in 
priced for pork and beef has been 
dramatlr in the last two months 
Meat prices are about 29 per cent 
higher than a year ago

But. the AMI'S spokesman said, 
the price of meat relative to other 
food costs is still modest on the 
consumer's price index. "Meat 
has been a real food bargain and 
still is.** be said

U*hy the dramatic upswing in 
prices charged bv the butcher'*

The AMI painted to government 
marketing statistics Meat sup
plies at the stockyards have been

Bible Method 
Of Reviving is 
Employed Again

10 per cent less than a year ago 
on the average. But Americans 
are buying more meat than last 
year

Behind the generally spare 
marketing of livestock, market 
men say there are motives which 
have a lot to do with the weather, 
or, more specifically, rain.

Cattlemen who had been run
ning thin range herds because of 
drought and sparse forage in the 
Southwest were confronted with 
lush grass range this year result
ing from ample winter rains Un
til recently they held stock on the 
range U> build up their herd pop
ulations.

Feed, espeaally grain feed for 
both cattle and b o ^ , is plentiful 
and low in cost. So. many cattle 
which might have b ^  shipped to 
market with little weight feeding 
are being held longer to bring in 
better prices because of greater 
weights and improved class.

NEW YORK ( * - A  BibUcal tech
nique for artificial respiration, 
largely discarded in favor of other 
methods, now is being advocated 
once more as the best, after all.

Under the age-old means of re
suscitation, the rescuer simply 
breathes mouth to mouth directly 
into the lungs of an unconscious 
victim.

"It's as simple as blowing up a 
balloon,’ * says Dr Vincent J. Col
lins, president of the New York 
State Society of Anesthesiologists.

At Collins’ urging, the New York 
State Medical ^ cie ty  has offically 
adopted the method as most ef
fective He hopes the American 
Medical Assn, will follow suit at 
a San Francisco meeting next 
month

Countless lives can be saved if 
people will acquaint themselves 
with the technique, Collins said.

He considers it three to four 
times as effective as other sys
tems taught in years past, such 
as the back pressure-arm lift and 
Schsefer plans

It is so simple that a 9-year-old 
child can successfully revive an 
unconscious man weighing 250 
pounds or more, Collins said 

Others describe it as "unequiv- 
acally superior" to manual tech
niques in all age groups, and the 
only one which assures that an 
adequate volume of air will enter 
the victim's lungs.

Collins said the Red Cross al
ready has recommended the 
mouth-to-mouth system in cases 
involving children and infants, and 
that some police and firemen have 
been given training 

He said the essential thing be
fore applying it on any one is that 
the rescuer should be certain the 
victim's mouth and throat are 
clear of foreign objects.

The Bible relates this account 
of its use in II Kings. 4:32-34;

"And when Elisha was come 
into the house, behold, the child 
wa.s dead, and laid upon his bed 

"He went in therefore, and shut 
the door upon them twain, and 
prayed unto the Lord 

"And he went up. and lay upon 
the child, and put his mouth upon 
his hands and he stretched him
self upon the child; and the flesh 
of the child waxed warm 

"Then he returned, and walked 
in the house to and fro; and went 
upon him* and the child sneezed 
several times, and the child 
opened hu eyes.**

rOMDR. NEEL BARNABY

Neel Barnaby 
Gets Transfer 
To Mississippi

U.S. Seeks T 6 Prevent Spread 
Of French-Algerian T  roubles

WASHINGTON UB -  The United 
States was reported today to be 
working to prevent the French- 
Algerian crisis from spreading 
into Tunisia and Morocco.

Officials said efforti, necessari
ly very limited, are concentrated 
on ur^ng r^traint on French and 
North African leaders. Presiunab- 
ly this country is making its views 
known through the embassy in 
Paris and its consulate-general in 
Algiers.

Officials said French Premier 
Pierre Pflimlin faces an almost 
impos.sible task in trying simul
taneously to strengthen the posi
tion of his government, find a 
solution for the Algerian problem 
and reform the French constitu
tion.

The greatest immediate danger 
seen here is not in Paris but in 
.North Africa. Washington fears 
that Runisia and Morocco may be
come involved because of the 
presence of large French military 
forces in those countries which

Good Doftnst

Weekday Rites 
Are Cheaper

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. tgu- 
Found guilty of speeding, Mrs. 
Barbara Mistyhn of Princeton 
was sentenced to 30 days or 930 
She later collared the court clerk 
with her six daughters la tow, 
said "I  can't afford to pay the 
fine You take care of them while 
I go to jail." The clerk promised 
to see the judge for other alterna
tives

Commander Neel G Barnaby, 
public works officer at the U. S. 
Na\al Supply Depot at Clearfield 
(Ogden), Utah, has been reas
signed to duty in Meridian, Miss.

He is to be resident officer in 
charge of contracts for the new 
naval air station to be construct 
ed at .Meridian for the Naval Air 
Basic Training Command.

According to the Bureau of 
Yards and Docks, the new station 
will cost approximately $44,000,000. 
In addition to runway construc
tion, the operational facilities will 
include hangars, operations and 
administration buildings, barracks, 
subsistence buildings, dispensary, 
chapel and recreational facilities.

Comdr. Barnaby went to Clear
field two years ago from the Nav
al Air Station in Dallas. Previous
ly he had duty at Adak, Alaska, 
and at Great Lakes. III. During 
World War II he saw sen ice  in 
the Pacific area. Prior to enter
ing the service he was a veteraa 
employe with Cosden Petroleum 
Corp

Comdr. and Mrs. Barnaby are 
leaving Clearfield Saturday with 
two of their five children. Claud
ette and Neel Jr., who are com
pleting Utfir semester's work in 
the Davis County Schools.

En route they plan to stop 
Wednesday in Big Spring, where 
they made their home for approxi
mately 15 years, and visit two of 
their daughters. Mrs. B. Broder
ick and Mrs. Jerry Currie, and 
their families. They plan to spend 
three or four days before continu
ing to Meridian. They plan one 
other stop at Dallas to visit an
other daughter, Joy.

B e f o r e  entering the Na\7 , 
Comdr. Barnaby had trained as a 
petroleum engineer at the Univer
sity of *rulsa

Student Lark Ends 
In River Tragedy

only recently achieved independ
ence from France.

Clashes were reported between 
French and T un i^ n  forces at 
Gafsa in south central Tunisia and 
Remada, farther to the south near 
the Libyan border.

Tunisia already has demanded 
removal of FYench troops from 
hw soil. Moroccan Ambassador 
El Mehdi ben Aboud said his gov
ernment also has demanded im
mediate evacuation of all French 
troops in his country.

The 23,000 French troops In Tu
nisia have been technically re
stricted to their bases by order 
of the Tunisian government since 
last February and are unquestion
ably restive. The assumption here 
is that they may be strongly 
tempted to take affairs into their 
own hands, as did the military 
command in neighboring Algeria.

President Habib Bourguiba of 
Tunisia has a force variously es

timated at only 4,000 to 5,000 men.
In Morocco, officials said, there 

are more than 30,000 French 
troops. The Moroccan government 
under King Mohammed V has an 
army estimated at 25,000 men but 
much of it is said to be inade
quately armed.

Standard Pricaa Ara: 
Rag. 27.9# Ethyl 29.9#

Washing And Lubricatloa

Only Crude Oil From ' 
Texas Sell Used la 
Preasler GasoUaes

ST. LOUIS IB -  Forty-three 
St. Louis University medical stu
dents had just completed three 
days of meditations at a Catholic 
retreat house. Three of them de
cided impulsively to swim across 
the Mississippi River and back.

Charles K. Cervenka. 26. New 
Prague, Minn., drowned in the ef
fort yesterday just. IS days before 
he would have received his medi
cal degree.
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While Shopping For Soturdoy's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Parking Areo Located South Of 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.

AAan's Dress

SUITS
$26.77

e-ZO N B

Men and women hear again 
w ith  noth ing fn either ear 
through thrilling Sonotone re
search discovery. Onlv YOU 
will know your E-Zonc* secret 
~a transistor hearing aid com
p lete ly  con cea led  in stylish 
glasses. Yet you use both ears 
( the natural way to listen) to 
enjoy binaural hearing, recom
m ended by  doctors. Latest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
Invention, bypasses outer cars.

TORONTO liB—The Toronto Me
morial Society recommends dy
ing early in the week—weekday 
funerals are cheaper.

And one member suggests that 
, the livmg pick their coffins and 
plan their own funerals while in 
health Economizing isn't a char 
actenstJc of bereaved families, he 
said

The society, a noruectarian 
group, was formed a year ago to 
work for simpler, leas expensive 
funerals after a Unitarian pastor 
in a sermon complained that mod
em  funerals too often were costly 
and undignified The society pul^ 

I lished a study of funeral costa and 
has advised many families on 
funeral arrangements

The membership, now up to 300. 
held its first annual meeting last 
night

Prof. George Grube of the Uni
versity of Toronto, the acting 
chairman, criticised the elaborate
ness of many funerals. He sug
gested an inexpensive service 
with the difference donated to 
some charity. He also urged the 
members to donate their bodies 
for medical research and their 
eyes to the National Institute for 
the Blind.

Mrs. N. Hall-Humpherson told 
the society weekend funerals are 
expensive and embalmers who 
work on weekends are paid over
time rates.

"We had better arrange to die 
during the week," Grube com 
mented.

*1 Z«fM: l.•r1trtllMf warn «1 lYl IAt 
I- worn onywh«rt »!*•.

S O N O T O N K

P.O. Bex 1322, Odessa 

J. J. Flaley, Dlst. Mgr.

Sex Change Ruled 
No Divorce Grounds

IXINDON <m ~  A British judge 
ruled Thursday that a wife is not 
entitled to a divorce on grounds 
of cruelty just because her hus
band wants to become a woman.

The decision was handed down 
by Justice Sir William Davies in 
the case of Mrs. Constance Dol
ling. She sought a divorce on 
cruelty grounds from her hus
band, Victor — or, as he now pre
fers. "Victoria."

After a child was born in May 
1951, Davies said, the evidence 
showed the husband began to de
velop female characteristics.

WRIOHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
5500 CPM — 2 SPEED 

(With Pump And Float Valva)

$149.95 -  TERMS 
W ASCO, Inc. 207 Auttin

*a RBB^e Dial AM 4-8321
COMPLETE METAL SHOP 
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MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts 
$ 1 6 6

REG. $2.98
AAan'a Draaa

STRAW HATS
$1.98

All Stylas And Colors 
An Excallant Buy At 

This Prica 
Silas 6% To 7̂ /»

Th« pgrftct tummtr sport 
shirt. Cool cotton gingham 
mottriol thot woshts and 
wtors beautifully. The latest 
styles ond colors. Sixes S-M-L.
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Ladias'

SLIPS
Throw

RUGS
Man's

PAJAMAS
$1.66
$3.98 Valuas 

All Ara 
Larga Sisas

$2.19 99c
Dacron, Nylon And 

Cotton. 4-Oora, 
Wash-n-Waar With 

Shadow Panal 
Laca Trim

Colorful Cotton 
In Sixas 24x40 

And 21x34

Viscesa

RUGS
$3.99

4x6 Foot Siza 
Savaral Colors From 

Which To Cheosa

BROWN MUSLIN
Man's

Swim Trunks
$1.44

$2.98 Valuas 
Dna Larga Group 

Bexar Stylo Trunks

2 To 15 Yard Pieces, Full 36 Inch Widths 
Here Is A Wonderful Opportunity To Stock 

Up And Sew And Save

Boys' Ladias' Ladias' Boys'

Sport Shirts PURSES DUSTERS JEANS
$1.49 $ 1 .0 0 $2.36 $ 1 .0 0

Wash-n-Waar 
.. Choica Df Colors Larga Salaction Wash-N-Waar 

Printed And Embessad
10-Di. Blue Jeans That 

Will Be Ideal For
And Pattarns All Colors In Patterns Summer Fun
Sizas 6 To 16 Assorted Stylas Silas 10 To 20 Sixas 4 To 12
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Flushed From Cellar
with raised hands, Joseph Rose, an escapee from state prison, emerges from a cellar of a house in 
Hartford, Conn., after being flnshed from his hiding spot hy officers who wait with drawn guns. An
other prisoner who escaped with Rose followed him la sorrendering. This eicinsive photo was taken 
hy Ellery G. Kington of the Hartford Times.

Presbyterians Delay Action 
On AntiSegregation Proposal

FORT WORTH M -T exaa  Pres
byterians decided yesterday not to 
take action until next year on a 
resolution attacking segregation 
laws passed by the last session 
of the Legislature.

The Rev. R. W. Jablonowski 
Jr., of Fort Worth’s St. Stephen 
Presbyterian Church, introduced 
the resolution at yesterday's final 
session of the 103rd Synod of 
Texas of the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States.

His resolution primarily singled

out the authority granting county 
judges power to require filing with 
them the membership lists of all 
state organizations.

The resolution called this "has
ty, thoughtless and ill-conceived 
legislation."

“ Although the claim is made 
that its purpose is to expose those 
belonging to the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People—which has just as much 
right to exist as any other organ
ization of citizens who are free in

Guardsmen Rule 
In Panama City

PANAMA I* —Tough National 
Guard troops ruled Panama city 
today as President Ernesto de la 
Guardia Jr, grappled with a gen
eral strike called by rebellious 
students.

A large student group was holed 
up inside the National University 
after a day of rioting in which 
gunfire killed eight persons, three 
of them teen-age students. Anoth
er 61 persons were wounded.

The three National Guard chiefs 
the students want kicked out ran

rl

Tall Beauty
R I e k I Covette af Hollywood 
claims she Is the world’s tallest 
exotic dancer. Cnrreatly appear
ing at a Denver theater, Rirki 
barely clears the top of the 
dressing room doorway as she 
straightens her stocking. RIckI Is 
six feet eight Inches tall which 
makes her a pretty big girl.

the country under a state of siege 
—modified martial law.

But this did not prevent the 
strike from starting. The first to 
walk out at midnight were print
ers at three morning newspapers.

The riots grew out of student 
complaints over school conditions 
and resentment over the killing 
of a student in an earlier demon
stration.

Student bands armed with iron 
clubs, sticks and rocks roamed 
the city Thursday and the Guards
men went into action with tear 
gas. It soon appeared the students 
had lost control to hoodlums whose 
political alignment, if any, was 
not clear.

Traffic in Panama City was tied 
up by a bus strike. The rioters 
barricaded downtown streets with 
garbage cans at every comer. 
Many stores closed during the 
fighting as windows werq shat
tered. cars o>’ertumed and traf
fic lights smashed. Airport author
ities spirited arriving passengers 
to their hotels by special station 
wagons

The 10-mile-wide Panama Canal 
Zone splits Panama geographical
ly, but a strong cordon of Canal 
Zone police along the boundary 
kept the trouble from spilling over 
into that U.S-controlled area 
where most North Americans live.

Except for some disturbance in 
Colon, the port on the Caribbean 
side, the rest of this Central 
American country also was re
ported quite

The fatalities aU occurred in 
Panama City.

a land of freedom—the law does 
not so state it to be, because, of 
course, such legislation would be 
unconstitutional on its face ." the 
resolution said.

After an hour and a half of de
bate the Synod adopted a substi 
tute by Rev. Charles King, minis
ter of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Houston, sending the pro
posal back to the Christian Rela 
tions Committee for further study 
and directing that no action should 
be taken until the 1959 Synod.

The action left the church’s 
stand on segregation unchanged 
from that taken in 1954—opposi
tion but no political action.

The Synod n o m i n a t e d  Rev. 
Flynn Long Sr., of Fort Worth, 
executive secretary of the Central 
Texas Presbytery, as moderator 
for the 1959 Syn<^.

It also approved the following 
appointments;

Executive Committee on Church 
Extension—Don Williams of Odes 
sa.

Austin College Board of Trus
tees—Elmer Danner of San An
gelo. A. G. Pfaff of Tyler.

Presbyterian Children’s Home 
and S ^ i c e  Agency Board of 
Trustees—Mrs. Jamee P. Ferrell 
of Tyler.

Schreiner Institute Board of 
Trustees Murray Faskin of Mid
land.

Veteran Fliers 
Prove Voodoo 
A Quick Plane

AUSTIN lift—Two veteran pilots 
proved yesterday FlOl-A Voodoo 
jet fighter-bombers "can move 
immediately to Europe or the Far 
East in case of trouble," Air 
Force officials said.

The sleek jets landed at Berg
strom AFB near here at 6:35 p.m. 
yesterday after a 5,600-mlle non
stop flight. Maj. Brian Lincoln of 
Minneapolis, Minn., piloted one 
plane and Lt. Paul Koeltzow of 
Saginaw, Mich., the other.

The Air Force said it was a 
record for the FlOl-A in the first 
pilot and plane endurance flight 
attempted in the Voodoo.

"This is proof that these pilots 
are capable of handling 12-hour 
missions," said Col. John Gregory? 
director of operations for the 27th 
Fighter-Bomber Wing.

"It shows the reliability of the 
Voodoo and if necessary, proving 
we can move immediately to Eu
rope or the Far East in case of 
trouble without landing."

Lincoln, 33, and Koeltzow, 26, 
said they were tired but had ,h> 
major complaints about the flight. 
Each is scheduled to fly regular 
missions today. The Voodoo pilots 
normally stay airborne two to four 
hours, Lincoln said.

The planes were refueled sever
al times while flying over Macon 
Ga. The flight pattern was along 
the Gulf of Mexico to Florida, 
circling several times across the 
East Coast up to Greensboro 
N.C., then heading for home via 
Dayton. Ohio, St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Fort Worth.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., Moy 23, 1958

Cuban Rebel Aides Convicted, 
But Sentences May Be Light

Realty Risk
MIDDLETOWN, N.J. OR-An un

identified man was showing a 
prospective buyer through his 
home Thursday when the furious 
blast of eight Nike missiles shook 
the area. The prospect climbed 
hurriedly into hU car and drove 
off.

BROWNSVILLE. • Tex. (*  — 
Thirty-four Spanish-speaking men 
whose trials stretched from New 
York to a sea chase off the tip 
of Texas heard themselves con
victed yesterday of conspiracy to 
run arms to ^ b a n  reM s.

A U.S. jury found the 35th de
fendant. Ecuadorian fishing doat 
Capt. Jose Medina, innocent.

Federal Judge James Allred 
told them formal sentencing would 
be held Saturday. But Iw indi
cated the penalties would be light.

"This case does not call for 
drastic punishment." he said. 
’However, we cannot have per

sons forming expeditions in this 
country to make war in other 
countries.”

Amaldo Barron, 42, New York, 
who claimed he was leader of a 
small band headed to fight with 
Cuban Rebel Leader Fidel Castro, 
quickly slipped out of the court
room after the ver^ct. The others 
were allowed to scatter on their 
word they would be present for 
the sentencing.

Asked to c o m m e n t ,  they 
shrugged their shoulders. Their 
chief attorney, E. G. Matthews, 
Brownsville, said:

*Tm surprised, frankly.”  He 
said he had thought that "there 
was a possibility the leaders might 
be convicted" but not the rank- 
and-file members.

Most of the men are New York
ers in their 20s.

Medina was captain of the 60- 
ton vessel Orion captured by U.S. 
agents a few miles off Browns

ville in the Gulf of Mexico last 
March. \ On board were the men 
headed by Barron and some $20.- 
000 worth of arms and ammuni
tion.

The captain testified a Coast 
Guard cutter rammed his ship 
three times before she was board
ed.

The jury brought in its verdict

at 5:45 p.m., eight hours and two 
minutes after it retired.

Also to be sentenced is Anthony 
Del Conde, Mexico City, who 
pleaded guilty before the trial 
started Monday. The government 
claimed he was contact man for 
the group.

Non-Conctllobla
Hospitolization

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to .Bt needs . .

Ages I'day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK W ENtZ  

Pay Your 
Hospitol Bills!

467 Raaaels------AM 4-76S4

Tourist Invasion
MEXICO CITY UR-Mexico City 

is getting ready for one of the 
biggest tourist groups ever to hit 
the capital in a body—some 2.200 
Shriners and m em l^ s  of their 
families from the Western United 
States. Their annual convention, 
begins with a parade May 31.

Warning Ticket
ELIZABETH. N.J. UR-Proepec- 

tive brides and bridegrooms will 
get a card of congratulations from 
the Police Department when they 
apply for a marriage license at 
City Hall. The same card will 
cary a warning against > horn 
blowing in wedding processions.

M AN W ANTED
AAan to manago our mon't clothing and furnishings 
dopartmont. Good salary plus commissions, dis
counts on purchasos, paid vacations, group insur-

e
anco and hospitalization, rotiromont plan. Apply to 
Mr. Forrastor or AAr. Gobort at

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd St.

Stomach Comfort
Wky tuWef wM* IndlfeeHen. Oat Oall | 

Bladdaf Pvlnc or M fk Bleed/restarsT | 
Bectare year Peteitiew belenee wHi I 
ABteletlne A end tSete freeblet vrltt-dl» '

•* y«vr Sfuftlit. Mif. Cmt* Ubera- 
•erie*. Caara, Taaai.

Collins Bros. Drug Store

Don't Let Carpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can clean all types of 
wall-to-wall carpets quickly and 
easily with the new Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner.

This very gentle foam cleaner 
is brushed into the carpet with 
long handle brush without Bog
ging or matting, leaving the pile 
open and lofty. Original colors 
spring out like magic.

Blue Lustre removes spots or 
traffic paths in a jiffy. Works 
beautifully on upholstery too. 
One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 9 x 12 
nigs.

Big Spring Hardwore
117 Mala St.

WE PROMOTE
BIG SPRING 

HOWARD COUNTY  
And Your Business

And Get MORE Results For 
LESS Money 

In Our 22nd Year 
Of Better Service

K B ST ...1490

TTV m :'

W A R D S b SAT. SPECIALS
. 1  .CT

10.98 To 14.98

Ladies' Dresses
Big Selaction Of A  A O
Summer's Newast Styles . . .  7 e 7 0

Reg. 1.59

Children's Shorts
1.18Wash And Wear Sheen Cotton 

Sizos 3 To 6X ...........................

Rog. 2.89

Children's Skips
2.44Real Army Duck With 

Spring Rubber Soles .

Reg. 19.95

Bedspreod
13.94Patriot Hairloom Spread 

Reversos For Double Wear

Reg. 5.98

Dropes
Assorted Print Novelty M  
Weave Acetate. Size 50"x90"

Reg. 79.95

Power Mower
2Va H.P. Watson 4-Cyclo 
Engine, Rotary T y p e ..........

Reg. 3.98

Ladies' Slips
2.99Cool Dacron-Nylon-Cotton 

Never Needs Ironing . . .

Rog. 1.98, Men's

Sport Shirts
1.66Short Sleeve Wash And Wear 

And Dan River Fabrics ____

Rog. S.98, Mon's

Work Shoes
Nylon Cord Solos, Supple j f  A Q  
Brown Leather. Sizes 6 To 12

Rog. 59.50, Innorspring

Mattress
36.88312 Coil Springs Has 

Posture Crown Center

Rog. 5.59, Gallon, Super

House Point
White And Colors. $3 Per j f  M M  
Gal. Loss Than Nat'l Brands

Rog. 5281

Outboard Motor
12 H.P. With Automatic Re
wind Starter, Slip Clutch .. $231

E e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  JO U .A  U  T Y !

/
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Just Received A New 
Selection Of Men's 

Wash 'n' Wear Slacks
r e *
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DRESS-UP TROPICALS 
MACHINE OR DRIP DRY
Either way, Penney’s crisp 
DacronCX - Rayon s h a d o w  
weaves iron smooth as silk 
with a mere touch-up . . . 
and they’re tropical tailor
ed in 8 smart shades.

6.95
M m  2S T* 4Z

>jk'

100% DACRON® 
DRESS SLACKS

7.95
Mx m  2t Ta 42

Penney’s trim-tailored trop
icals! Light ’n’ cool . . . 
outstanding wash ’n* wear 
performers! Yea, they auto
matically dry or drip dry, 
shed wTinkles like mad.

V w

• mu'

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BOYS' WASH 'N' WEAR
Rayon-Dacron slacks, prem
ium tailoring, smart color 
and fabrics. Sizes 6 to 10 
only.

$ '

... A ’

BtlOOt 6 fTtanON INOINI 
2W h o r s a p o w e r . . .  ^
4-cycla. ; j

Ntw SAFETY 0«AfS CMUn 4 
■hiFlds blade, the grass 
ii deflected horixontally.

NEW ilOTTEO MUlCHEt 
PtATE makei for quicker, 
safer mulching of leaves. *■

NEW MAtCONTIOl 
nukes it easier to speed
up, slow-down suid stop 

Jthe engine. ^

BUCKLE-BACK 
PLAID SHORTS

3.98
Mzet 21 Ta 4Z

Boys' Sizos.................. 2.98

Penney’s own "University”  
styled walking shorts in one 
of America’s finest fabrics 
. . . Galey & Lords 2 by 2 
all • combed cotton! Fully 
machine washable.cooLfiuFh air costs pennies 

p c r d i^ !

j

1>V*

A

Mora Cutting Power In Pennay't
22-Inch POWER MOWER
Buy your mower now when 
selection is tops! A Penney 
mower is your best buy. . .  
handle has a new position, 
deck is steel, more!

$

U N I V E R S A L
Portable Air Coolers

Portabla Air Cootars Cool off... 
fasti Dacorator stytod Unhraraal 
PortaMas battw you in fraah8f 

' fNtarad, cool air instantlyl 
And for panniaa par dayl

MadH ISM ..
OeawiMMnra.aa.Hsa

$34.88
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A Bible Thought For Today
Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen 
the poor of this world rich in faith, and heirs of the 
kingdom which he hath promised to them that love 
him? (James 2:5)

Most Pressing Goal O f Rocketry
. The (act that RuMia's Sputnik 111, 
launched into space last week, is many 
times bigger than anything we have been 
able to send aloft is not costing the Penta
gon any sleepless nights.

Defense Secretary McElroy announced 
this week that our space program would 
not be stepped up because of the So\iet 
success with larger vehicles. Our space 
plans, he said, are set right now. “ The 
progress the Russians would make in 
space travel was considered when budget 
expenditures were set aside for our space 
program,”  said the secretary.'

He thought it would be a yCSf before 
the U. S. launches a satellite as large as 
the 1.5-ton Sputnik III now orbiting.

Plain implication is that we do not 
yet have an engine powerful enough, at 
the moment, to put up a satellite com
parable in size to that available to the 
Russians.

Rocketry is divided into two main ob
jectives, one immediate and pressing, the 
other remote and not so pressing The 
first, of course, is military. The other 
relates to interstellar space—lunar rather 
than mundane.

H m  chore of sending a rocket to the

moon and perhaps to some planet, if 
Congress has its way, will be •hiefly a 
civilian goal. The moon is 240.000 miles 
away, and a rocket to that point at this 
time would be a “ stunt", as far as any
thing relating to m i l i t ^  necessity or r e a 
lty is concerned. Hitting the moon with a 
missile from earth is one thing, a stunt; 
putting a missile into orbit around the 
moon or bringing it hack to earth, much 
less sending a man to the moon and 
bringing him back, is something else 
again. The first may be accomplished any 
month now; the second may bis a matter 
of 10 to 25 years, and would cost untold 
billions of dollars.

So. essentially our problem—and It is 
so vital to our survival that it fairly 
screams for attention—is the nnilitary 
rocket in all forms and sizes. Compared 
to this problem, hitting the moon is a 
mere side issue. Whatever happens to the 
moon and to interstellar space we must 
catch up with Russia beyond a peradven- 
ture of doubt, stay up with her, and 
.steadily forge ahead with short-range, in
termediate-range and long-range or inter
continental rockets. That is where the 
answer to survival lies; that is where 
our last best hope of peace resides.

That Man Is Here Again
That man is here again—the Trinity 

canal dream.
A delegation of supporters w e r e  in 

Washington within the week seeking funds 
for an economic sur\ey along the Trinity 
basin from Fort Worth to the Gulf. This 
would cost about a quarter of a million 
dollars and would, (f advanced, come out 
of the federal till.

Proponents of the Trinity dam envi- 
■ion great development if and when that 
stream might be made navagible from 
tidewater to the uplands of North Texas. 
We have no doubt that extensive indus
trial and economic horizons would be 

’ opened by reason of such a venture, but 
If the potential is a fraction of what it is 
held out to be, then It ought to be attrac-

J .  A.  L i V  i n g s t o n
Appetites Win A t Pennsy M eeting

PHILADELPHIA—The strategy at the 
annual meeting of Pennsylvania Railroad 
stockholders quickly unfolded. James M. 
S>7nes, Pennsy prudent, flanked by of
ficers of the company on the dais of the 
Hotel Sheraton ballroom, presented him
self and his associates as men of finance, 
determination, and fariness To Randolph 
Phillips, insurgent stockholder seeking a 
aeat on the board of directors, Symes gave 
every courtesy but not once concession. 
Phillips tried to expose Symee and the 
Pennsylvania officers and directors as an 
imbedded self-perpetuating clique He 
promptly demanded the right to name 
one of the three inspectors of elections 
Symee ruled no. The by-laws authorize 
the nunagement to make the appoint
ments. "The management has n a m ^  an 
eminent lawyer and two distinguLshed ac
countants, men of irreproachable integ
rity.”

As soon as he was nominated by Lesris 
D. Gilbert, America's No. 1 Attendee of 
Stockholdsr Meetings, Phillips announced 
be had in hand 22.636 proxies on his own, 
“ the blue,”  forms; 38 proxies on the 
management's “ white" forms: and mis
cellaneous others. Just before the meet
ing dosed, he announced he was tender
ing additional proxies, since received. 
Strategy here: To win over vacillating 
supporters of Symes.

The strategy of most of the 2.500 stock
holders who sat on the stairs as weD as 
chairs in the overcrowded room was less 
complex. They wanted lunch. The meet
ing started at 11 a m. Soon thereafter the 
gongs in stockholder stomachs began 
sounding the noon-hour call. Stockholders 
impartially disbursed their boos. Can't- 
yoo-slt-downs. Stop-talkings. and Why- 
don*t-you-cease. you-don't-own-the-compa- 
>y—this last to Wilma Soss. president 
ef the Federation of Women Shareholders 
in American Business—on Phillips’ and 
Symes' supporters alike.

Phillips drew the first boo when he 
persisted in demanding a vote on Symes' 
refusal to let him name an election in
spector. “ We'U take a stock vote on it,”  
said Symes. That meant the p r o x i e s  
would decide the issue—after the meet
ing. not during it. Since the management 
had a nnajority of proxies, Phillips was 
doomed to defeat on that.

Hugh T. Jenkins, a young bachelor, a 
fireman on the Reading Railroad, and 
possessor of 14 shares of Pennsy stock.

declared against Phillips: "Railroads need 
railroadmen, not politicians. Has Phillips 
ever worked on a railroad? Has he bever 
been anything from a trackwalker to a 
director?"

"O r.”  cante a loud male voice, " a  fire
man?”  Obviously Jenkins had a friend 
present.

Next, Walter Andrew North McCreight. 
of Du Bois, Penna., announced proudly 
what his burr told everyone; " I  am a 
Scot. I made my living working 14 hours 
a day. Recently I cut down to 12. I have 
my life inauranoe all paid up. I've put 
two kids through college. It would be a 
great mistake to have PhilUps on the 
board. The railroads are victims of two 
millstones—rising costs and government 
regulations. . . ”

"SH down, sit down.”  came the voices 
from stomach. But McCreight went on 
determinedly: " I  have some poker cronies 
and we decided to chip in and relieve Mr. 
L«wis Gilbert of this compulsion of his to 
improve the lot of Pennsylvania stock
holders—the widows and orphans. I'm  pre
pared to buy up his s to ck "

Gilbert d i^ 't  take the offer. He merely 
smiled. If we were to sell, he’d give up 
his lifework—being the Stockholder's Un
paid and Unsolicited Champion.

W. Wendell Reuss. a physically well- 
rounded railroad analyst of W. E. Hut
ton A Co., unperturbed by inner urges, 
read a five and one-half page statement 
on the woes of the railroads. Some stock
holders. tom between Wendell Reuss and 
charlotte russe. stole out to the free lunch 
counter provided by the railroad.

Another shareholder, an elderly man 
whose name I couldn't get. .said he didn't 
want Phillips on the board, but he was 
unhappy. "M y wife and I own 500 shares. 
I've watched the stock go down, down, 
down. The shares hung at half mast dur
ing the Christmas hoiidays.”

Gilbert then read a resolution on stock 
options. In the middle of it. he said: 
"Wait a minute, wait a minute, I ’m read
ing last year’s resolution.”  Symes laugh
ed. Gilbert laughed, everyone laughed. 
This was the only real comedy to cut 
the tedium.

It was indicated it would take a week 
to ten days to see if managment. in the 
first insurgence in the Pennsy's 112-year 
history, had repelled the invasion. Ob
viously, that was anUclimactic. So was 
lunch. The meeting adjourned at 1:55 
p m. And were the inner gongs gonging!
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RICHMOND, Va. tf)—Louis John Velit- 
jolos, a Richmond restaurant owner, found 
one potato he wouldn’t use for French 
fries. The two-pound spud looked so much 
like a man that he put it on a shelf for 
patrons to see. It started to turn on St. 
Patrick's Day and Velitjolos said no doubt 
it was an Irish potato.
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five AS a local or private undertaking.
Proponents argue that the development 

would be of benefit to all the state al
though concentrated in proximity to the 
river. Again this is true, but it is true 
in the same sense that development foster
ed under the wing of T\’A has been of 
benefit to the entire nation.

Now a survey is not a canal and to 
contend that it is would be foolish. But 
to argue that it is an innocuous study which 
wiil be seif contained is naive. This 
brings us back to the beginning—if the 
proposal is anything like as glowing as 
its advocates say, then it ia commendable 
as a do-it-yourself project for those along „ 
the basin and who would be the chief 
recipients of whateier blessings it would 
bestow.

W itch Doctor

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Paradox O f The Recession

WASHINGTON (gt-In the midst 
of recession, living costs have ris
en to a new peak. They rose again 
from March to April. They are 
3 4  per cent higher than a year 
ago. The government said so 
Thursday.

Living costs are figured out by 
the staff of Ewan Clague. the La
bor Department’ s commissioner of 
labor statistics, who has teams of 
people checking prices around the 
country every month in 48 cities 
and towns.

In a recent statement he esti
mated as many as 2.000 different 
products or services* are bought 
by the average American family. 
From those 2,000 his field staff 
checks the prices of the 300 most 
important itenns.

The findings are reported to 
Washingtzm. Clague's staff here 
breaks them dosni and analyzes 
them. The result is what is known 
as the consumer price index which 
is the record of living costs.

The 300 items or samples in
clude over 80 foods, apparel of all 
kinds, rents, home ownership 
costs, public transportation, auto
mobiles and their operating costs, 
reading and recreation, personal 
care a ^  so on.

The index can be divided Into

three major groups: (1) foods, (2) 
commodities and other than foods 
and <3> services of all kinds. What 
goes Into them and what happens 
to them can be taken one at a 
time:

Foods—This group ranges from 
fresh vegetables to meats. There 
is a lot of fluctuation in prices 
in the food division for many rea
sons. One important one now is 
bad weather which hampered the 
growing of certain items, created 
shortages and thus forced up the 
prices. Clague- explaining the con
tinued price rise in ( r ^  fruits 
and vegetables, said people are 
eating more of them and continue 
to buy even when the prices rise.

Services—These include items of 
personal care, like haircuts, per
manents, street car fares, recrea
tion items such as movies, doc
tors’ fees and hospital costs.

Clague pointed out the prices of 
\hese are hea\-ity influenced by 
law and by custom. For example: 
streetcar (ares can be changed 
only when approved by a public 
ser^ce commission.

ly but, when once raised, they 
usually stay there.

"F or the past 20 years the 
prices of the services represented 
in the index have c lim b ^  slowly 
but steadily. They will continue to 
do so for some time to com e."

Commodities other than foods— 
in this group are both soft and 
durable goods. The soft goods In
clude such items as clothing, 
shoes, house furnishings, house
hold supplies, gasoline, and so on.

This group as a whole, accord
ing to Clague, ordinarily shows the 
Influence of the spring and fall 
seasons in apparel prices. To put 
It another way:

Clothing prices go down in Jan
uary and February, in the after- 
Christmas sales, and in July and 
August- when summer sales take 
place. They go up in March, when 
the new spring lines are intro
duced, and up in September when 
fall clothing comes in.

The durable goods—such as au
tomobiles, furniture, household ap
pliances. TV and radio — show 
seasonal influences too.

"The price of a haircut or a vis
it to a doctor's office,”  Clague
noted, "is  governed to some ex- D l ’ —. J  A —a  
tent by custom. They change slow- D l  I H O  / \ C t r 6 S S

H a l  B o y l e
The Strange Land O f Thai

BANGKOK. Thailand UP — Any
thing can happen among Bang
kok's hundreds of green-topped 
canals and golden-spired B u d ^ st  
temples.

In this strangely exotic land 
of 23 million, including 2.50.000 
monks, a military dictatorship 
has reigned almost continuously 
for 25 years with only a few face 
changes, primarily because it has 
been responsive to public opinion.

Despite the generally high coot 
of living. Thailand continues to be 
a favorite stop for foreigners. Al
most 75.000 people visited Bang
kok last year. Airline and travel 
agents expect the influx to double 
or triple with the introduction of 
jet commercial airliners in 1960.

The Thais so far have done lit
tle to prepare for the anticipated 
increase of visitors. There are 
only about half a dozen adequate 
hotels and they are usually full.

Bangkok is also a big center 
for mplomatic activity. Great 
Britain, the United States, the So
viet Union. France and Japan 
maintain large embassies h^ e.
Bangkok is the regional Asian 
headiqdquarters for many U N. or
ganizations.

In Chinatown, gold shops do a

thriving busineu In earrings, 
rings and bracelets, primarily be
cause the Thais and Chinese still 
believe it is wiser to put their 
savings in gold than in banks.

Buying in Bangkok goes hand- 
in-hand with music appreciation. 
The Thais and Chinese believe 
there is nothing like good, loud 
music to lure the customers into 
their shops.

If it’s precious stones you’re 
looking for, you may have to 
wade through the first movement 
of Tchaikovsky's piano concerto 
blaring from the shop front. But 
if you want ivory, leather goods 
manufactured from crocodile or 
snake skin, bronze or sterling- you 
may have to fight off a couple of 
choruses of "Get my Blue Suede 
Shoes.”

Some slickly combed lad may 
sidle up and offer to be your guide 
for the day. More than likely he 
will want to introduce you to the 
brassy cabarets, the smoky opium 
dens—or perhaps if you haven’t 
seen an unexpurgat^ copy of 
“ Lady Chatterly’s Lover”  lately.

In Thailand, which l i t e r a l  
means “ Land of the Free,”  you
can get anything—for a price.

------------------- 'RO ■-M U R R A Y  FROMSON 
<For Hal Boyle)

»

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Crying Against Space Pioneering

There seem to be a lot of cat callari 
o f late aiming barbs at the brand new 
Space Age.

But then, ever since th e .fox  slipped 
into the vineyard, there have been crea
tures stuffed with sour grapes.

The main thesis of the Space Age cat 
callers seems to run something like this: 
We have too many unsolved problems 
here at home, so what right do we have 
to bother the Martians with them? Space 
flight enthusiasts are escapists of the 
worst sort, attempting to flee, rather 
than solve the problenu confronting us. 
What possible reason could a man have 
for wanting to traipse off to the moon, 
anyhow?

The cat callers might do wen to re
member the history of the American na
tion. There were hordes of unsolved prob
lems in Europe a few hundred years 
ago; why didn’t our ancestors stay there 
and bravely face their problems. Instead 
of bothering the Redskliw -with them? Ex-

Regains S ight, 
M a k e s  C o m eb ack

MR. BREGER
lE--- 0  KMf fesfwM* IrailRst*. Mx., V«fW r.jF  >• - ’-.i*—
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IDAHO FALLS, Idaho If)—Cattle thieves 
are getting mighty particular around 
here. Glen Stanger re p lie d  someone broke 
into his slaughterhouse and made off with 
two prime rear quarters of trimmer cows. 
The intrucers left behind two front quar
ters.

4 B If Spring Herald. Fri., May 33, 19N

NEW BERLIN, Wis. (ft—Parishoners re
luctant to sit in the front pews at Holy 
Apostles Catholic Church recently receiv
ed a not-too-subtle hint to do so in the 
parish Sunday bulletin. - 

“ Some people refuse to come up to the 
front of the dmrch unless escorted by pall
bearers,”  the.bulletin said.

%
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“Hm . . . next time you're on the golf linka don’t 
open your mouth so wide to shout 'Pore!” ’

plorers and pioneers were escapists of 
the worst sort; they were attempting to 
flee the problems that confronted mem. 
rather than staying behind and attempt
ing their sidution. What possible reason 
could our ancestors have had, anyhow, 
(or U-aipsing off to a Godforsaken wilder-

The cat callers might dte as proof of 
their cynicism that space flight is a bad 
gamble that won’t pay off; toat h won t 
advance human welfare and might, in■UVfUIVV MiMlSOma ———  w
fact, result in bankruptcy and Internecine 

glewarfare in a struggle over colonies.
It would be Just as logical to say that 

the United States was a bad gamble that 
didn’t pay off; that it didn’t advance 
human welfare; and, in fact, that the dis
covery of the New World led to bank
ruptcy and internecine warfare in a strug- 
gla over colonies.

The cynics of the Space Age might say 
so.

I wouldn’t.
-B O B  SMITH

Inez Robb
The Dogwood That Came Back To Life

WILD OAT FARM, FLEMINGTON, 
N. J.—Have you ever sat up with a sick 
dogwood? Have you ever poured out on 
one of these temperamental beauties ten
der, loving care, only to see it sicken 
and apparently die no matter how con
stant the care or bow lavish the nos
trums?

If there be a gardener among you who 
has nursed an ailing dogwood, wiped its 
fevered brow, taken its temperature, 
smoothed the coverlets and tried to tempt 
its waning appetite, then you know the 
heady triumph that Alls my soul and that 
of the Head of the Gan at a tree re
claimed.

Despite constant attention during the 
long, hot and horrid drought that wracked 
New Jersey in particular and much of 
the Eastern sea board last summer, one 
of our sizable dogwoods sickened unto 
apparent death.

As burning day followed burning day 
throughout the summer, as the rains nev
er came, we carried water by the bucket
ful to the invalid. It was out of reach of 
hose and faucet, but neither dark of night 
nor aching back nor pesky migraine ever 
stopped or stayed us in our appointed 
rounds in reference to this dogw o^.

It developed the thirst of a grown d e - 
phant, and our wedienda became one long 
bucket brigade. Guests, who have since 
eschewed Wild Oat as the plague, were 
pressed into service.

The dogwood began to look real peaked 
by July IS. Our bedside manner availed 
us naught. By August 1, when the earth 
was parched and burned to granite hard
ness, its leaves were dry and curled and 
had begun to depart this life. Cod liver 
oil and vitamins availed it not 

And by ndd-August neighbors gently 
broke the news to us that dogwood or 
no, the water table had dropped alaim- 
ingly in the state. Our well, whidi had

never been known to fail in the 150- 
year history of the farm, might not sur* 
vive if we continued to pour out its plenty 
on the dogwood, said Bib Stanley, the 
dairy farmer across the way.

So. finally, the big OperaUon Dogwood 
had to stop, although in the stilly night I 
oft sneaked it an occasional swig of wa
ter. If I bad had champagne, the dog- 
w o ^  could have had It, too.

To all intents and purposes, the tree 
was dead as a doornail and beyond re
call by September 1. It showed no signs 
of life. A pulmotor failed to get the tap' 
root back into action. A mirror held up 
to Its mouth showed not the faintest 
cloud.

So we sadly gave up. We mourned es- 
pedally to lose so lovely a tree, hand 
dug and lovingly transported to us years 
ago from their home place by Helen and 
Herman Lazarus. They run a fine gentle
man’s farm nearby as well as the Bay
onne, N. J., Evening Times, which Herm
owns.

We planned a proper requiem (or early 
spring, which brought no flush of life to 
t ^  tree. But, in the press of other garden 
chores, we kept putting it off, and a good 
thing wo did. too.

For. mirabile dictui Ten days ago a 
faint trace of green appeared. Now little 
leaves are feathering every brandi with 
pale emerald. Granted, the dogwood did 
not bloom this spring. But it is still con
valescent and this flowerless state is the 
penalty exacted by the drought. But it is 
a smaD price to pay. since it will now 
surely live to bloom another spring. And 
we had thought it dead for sure.

Now, instead of a requiem, we are 
going to bold a christening. We plan to 
name the dogwood Lazarus. What Mse? 
And not for i s  donors, either, but for the 
gentle and durable soul who triumphantly 
rose again.

(ISSa Sr Una«e F««tiir« Sradlrate.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
France Must Throw O ff Communists

By BOB THOMAS
HOLL'VWOOD ( f t -  AUce White, 

blonde star of the flaming age in 
the movies, is making a comeback 
after a period of blindness.

A year ago her sight was gone. 
She had been trimming the gar
den of her home near the heart of 
Hollywood. A ladder tipped. She 
was hurled to the ground. Her 
shears gashed her left eye horri
bly.

“ The other eye lost its sight out 
of a sympathetic reaction.”  she 
recalled. "For six months I could 
do nothing but lie flat on my back. 
The slightest movement or excite
ment would upset my eyes. All I 
could do was listen to the radio 
and TV. Friends would read to 
me. Fortunately, I had a loyal 
bunch of friends who took care 
of me.

"It was like that after lead
ing such an active life. But I 
came through it somehow. And I 
think I learned a lot from it. My 
life isn’t so' frantic any more.”

But she wants to get her career 
active again. Still pretty at 49, 
she shows none of the effects of 
her accident. Her eyes are back 
to normal, and she still has the 
bounce that made her a star In 
the early talkies.

Alice White. G ara Bow, Joan 
Crawford and Jean Harlow typi
fied the emancipated female in 
movies of the 20a and early 30s. 
With her familiar milk-white bob. 
Miss White often played the jazz- 
struck doll, the gangsters’ sweet
heart or the madcap heiress.

Her kind of film faded from 
popular favor and her career went 
Into a decline. Once wed to pro
ducer Sy Bartlett, she married 
writer John Roberts and followed 
him as he traveled during war
time service.

” I went domestic with a ven
geance.”  she laughed. " I  even 
went to school to learn how to 
cook. But I don’t think It was 
such a good idea. I think men 
resent women who are too domes
tic.”

Divorced again, she resumed 
her acting career, her last per
formance being a small role In 
Joan C r a w f 0 r d ’s "Flamingo 
Road”  in 1949. Now redhaired 
(" I  think a woman looks kinda 
■illy as a blonde when she gets 
to be my age” ), she Is seeking 
roles in movies or TV. And she’s 
realistic about taking whatever 
comes along.

" I  never look back,”  she said. 
"What’s past is past. I never even 
saved a clipping when I was a 
star.”

WASHINGTON — Poor France! Few 
Americans realize that the plight of the 
French nation is directly due to five years 
of occupation by an enemy army during 
World War II. Few Americans realize 
also that in a period of 13 years nations 
do not recover from the catastrophe of 
a major war. The situation calls for 
sympathetic understanding by the United 
States.

Today’s government in France owes Its 
instability to the fact that the Commu
nists played a prominent role in the 
resistance movement during the war. 
They fought underground very effective
ly. th e  people of France were aware of 
the aggressive and at times heroic be
havior of some of the Conununist lead
ers and, when the war was over, there 
was a tendency to accept the French 
Communists as an Integral part of any 
government to be set up.

But the Communists, with their ad
herence to ideological doctrines that 
prompts them to take orders from Mos
cow. have managed ever since the war 
to prevent the establishment of a truly 
national government In Paris.

The various political parties on the 
non-Communist side are split, and they 
differ so vehemently on economic issues 
that ft is a simple matter for the solid 
bloc of 142 Communist members of the 
French Parliament to play one group 
against another and keep France In a 
constant turmoil.

colony slipping from Its direct control, 
as happened in Tunisia.

What part has the United States played 
in all this? Many Americana have b ^ n  
in the forefront of the agitation against 
"colonialism.”  Theoretically, of course, 
there should be self-government, and 
France has been srilllng in some cases 
to grant autonomy as in Tunisia and 
French Morocco. But irhen the confisca
tion of the property of French citizens is 
threatened, aa in Algeria, It Is nahu.-il 
that the anti-colonial attitudes expressed 
In countries like the United States, which 
have nothing to lose, should stir up re
sentments srlthin France because of al
leged Interference by America.

On top of the normal and natural out
croppings of a spirit of nationalism in 
the colonial areas has come the Com
munist infiltration and military help. 
Thus- from Egypt, arms have been sent 
to other parts of North Africa. The Com- 
muni.st objective has been to embarrass 
and weaken the French government in 
Paris.

The answer to France’s problem is not 
in one Individual—either De Gaulle or 
anyone else. It must be sought among 
all the leaders of the non-Communist 
parties, whose members do not realize 
today how adroitly the Communists have 
been keeping the nation from getting 
a continuously stable administration.

There are plenty of able men from 
whom a premier could be chosen, but 
capacity to lead means little In the face 
of the threat that comes from the divisions 
among the non-Communl.sts as the Com
munists throw their votes to one faction 
or another and thus help overthrow the 
incumhent premier.

Economic issues, o f course, underlie 
the whole situation. France as an empire- 
with overseas trade and Investments, oc
cupied a foremost place In the world be
fore World War n. But since 1945 French 
colonies, one by one. have been separated 
from the mother country, French proper
ties in Indo-China, in Syria, in Lebanon, 
and in Tunisia, French Morocco and Al
geria have been either taken away or 
threatened. Yet Frenchmen have invested 
heavily for decades in all these areas.

The Algerian question presents a con
flict, for instance, between an efficient, 
hard-working French minority and a Mos
lem majority. It was French money that 
built Algeria, and now France sees that

Militarily speaking, K w u  a big ad
vantage for Moscow to bring about a situ
ation in which France had to send 400,000 
soldiers to North Africa, thus subtracting 
materially from the French contribution 
to the NATO alliance.

Today in Moscow there is exultation 
that France is on the brink of civil war. 
For certainly. If a world war broke out 
tomorrow, France would be of little help 
to the NATO military establishment.

Considering the critical circumstances 
that prevail in Paris nowadays, it was 
sensible for members of the Senate For
eign Relations Copimtitee here to declare 
that they would withhold comment. There 
is very little the United States govern
ment i t s ^  can do except to stand by and 
be ready to give a free government in 
Paris moral support. The rumors that De 
Gaulle would take over in some form of 
dictatorship have happily been dispelled 
by the French leader himself. France 
isn’t ready to scrap her constitution, 
though she may be ready to revise it 
in an orderly way to prevent disloyal 
elements like the Communists from exer
cising any such power as they do today in 
the French parliament.

France will start her Journey toward 
recovery and will revive the true spirit 
of the republic when the Communists are 
outlawed and banned from participation 
in the legislative body. That’s the key to 
orderly government and to peace inside 
France.
(Coprrisht, INS, R«v York R«nUd TrlbtiM la« >

Seems O n ly  Proper
SAN DIEGO, Calif, Ul—Hie postal 

Vrlerk’s union hwe has a chaplain named 
Von A. Bible.
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Don't Worry About Height
Marie Windsor warns against the tail-girl worries. “ It’s how at
tractive and charming yon are and not how many Inches tall you 
are that counts,”  she says. Marie will soon be seen In "Day of the 
Bad Man,”  n Universal-Intemationnl production.

H O LLYW O O D BEAUTY

You re Attractive 
If You Feel That Way

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-I watched Marie 

Windsor play a scene with Fred 
MacMurray for “ Day of the Bad 
Man”  before the company broke 
for lunch. As we strolled in the 
sun to the commissary at the other 
end of the Universal-International 
lot, she said:

“ It’s fortunate for me that tall 
girls are in favor now, but I had 
a hard time getting my career 
started because of my height. I'm 
five-foot-eight-and-a-hMf. Since 1 
feU in love with a man six-foot-four, 
my height has ceased to bo an 
emotional problem. But before 1

Joe Pickle 
Speaker For 
Altrusans

Joe Pickle, nuuiaging editor of 
The Herald, was guest speaker for 
the Altnisa Club Thursday at Wes
ley Methodist Church. 1̂ 10 affair 
was the regular luncheon of the 
group.

Pickle told the club about the 
background of the YMCA and out
lined plans for the building, which 
is in prospect for the local organi
sation. He remarked that there 
are about 230 activities carried on 
by the Y  in Big Spring.

Members voted to contribute ISO 
to the fund drive, which closed 
Thursday evening. Announcement 
was made of the dinner slated 
for Thursday evening in Midland, 
to which all the members were in
vited. This was in honor of Ada 
Phillips of Midland, who has been 
an active Altrusan for 10 years.

Partial plans were announced 
for the initiation and installation 
ceremony which will be held at the 
last meeting in June. Also planned 
for that evening is a memorial 
service for the late Mrs. Bob Eb- 
erly.

"Sventy-nine were present for 
the luncheon meeting.

SIZES M.IVII

For Gay Cotton
Mother-to-be will love this beau

tifully designed over-blouse that 
may be made from gay cottons for 
everyday wear, or a lovely .soft 
fabric, daisy trimmed, for Sunday 
Best. No. 1|8 has tissue-eizes 14. 
16. 18 incl; hot-iron transfer; full 
directions.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern—add • cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 436. Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y .

met my husband I suffered with 
self-consciousness.

"At 14 I was my full height, 
towering above everyone else in 
my clau . 1 was a head tMler 
than my boyfriend. I slumped and 
felt uncomfortable until one day he 
said to me. ‘I hope you aren’t 
wearing those ugly flat shoes for 
me.’

“ My mother had always told 
me I'd look better in b e ^ .  She 
bought me some attractive pumps, 
and when I started wearing them 
I stopped slumping. I felt proud 
and tall and wanted to improve 
my posture. I began practicing 
good carriage by walking around 
the house with books on my head

“ And ^  know, the moment I 
stopped being self-conscio(u about 
being tall, I took on a new per
sonality. It’s the positive thinking 
angle. If you feel attractive, oth
er people will know you are. When 
you are apologetic and insecure, 
people feel uncomfortable in your 
presence and don't enjoy your 
company.

“ Everyone should try to rid 
themselves of fears. They can bek 
their problems if they really want 
to. And they should try as much 
as possible not to allow other peo
ple to dominate their thinking.

"I look much better in my 
clothes since I stopped Ustening to 
all the taboos for tall girls. It Just 
so happens that one of my most 
becoming dresses has stripes 
What looks good on me depends 
more on my proportions than on 
my height,”  Marie concluded.

P-TA A t East Ward 
Gives Staff Lunch

The East Ward P-TA said 
"thanks”  to its teachers with a 
copious feast Thursday noon.

Representing the association, six 
members served a sumptuoiu fried 
chicken dinner to 22 teachers on 
the staff. The affair, strictly in
formal and withoiA program, was 
held in the music room of East 
Ward School.

Mrs. Hardesty Hosts 
TEL Class Luncheon

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, teacher of 
the TEL Gass of ^ rs t Baptist 
Giurch. wa.s hostess to the group 
Thursday for a covered dish lunch
eon. For the table she used a low 
arrangement of yellow variegated 
dai.sies.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, a guest, of
fered the invocation. The devotion 
was brought by Mrs. Beatrice Mit- 
tel on the theme “ Gearing the 
Thoms Out of Our Lives.”  Mrs. 
R. D. Ulrey sang “ It Is No Se
cret.”

Following a brief business meet
ing led by Mrs. C. E. Richard
son, Mrs. H. H. Squyres worded 
the closing prayer.

Joining the six members and 
Mrs. Andrews as guest was Mrs. 
Della K. AgneU.

T&P Council Picnic
Members of the TItP Ladies 

Safety Council will entertain their 
families at a picnic in City Park 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. The meat 
and drinks are provided for, but 
each family is asked to bring ei
ther a salad or a vegetable. Bingo 
games will be played after the 
supper.

Names Omitted
The name of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Reynolds was omitted from the 
biiidi of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Porter. They are the mater
nal grandparents of the baby. 
Dean Stephen.

Add Double Beauty To 
Garden By Lighting It

Study Group Meets
LAMESA—Richard Crawley led 

the discus.sion for the meeting of 
the Monday evening Study Group 
when they met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Campbell. In con
tinuing the series of study on ’ ’The 
World We Live In,”  a film strip 
was shown on “ The Land of the 
Sun.”  Refreshments were served 
to 14 members.

By MARY COCHRAN
Does your beautiful garden fade 

into a shadowy blob by nightfall? 
Are you getting only daytiihe 
pleasure out of that lovely yard? 
Now you can light your outdoor 
living areas as easily as your liv
ing room.

It seems a shame to have a well 
landscaped, colorful yard glaring
ly ligh M  with a huge spot when 
8 barbecue is being given. Create 
dramatic areas and block out un
sightly spots with your planned il
lumination. Draw out a silver ma
ple from a clump of trees where 
it hides during the day or isolate a 
rock garden for evening interest.

Club Makes 
Plans For 
Convention

The Indoor Sports Club met 
Thursday evening at the Girl Scout 
House to make final plans for the 
convention of District Eight, slated 
for June 7 and 8.

Meetings will be held at the Set
tles Hotel, where registration will 
begin at 9 a.m. of the first day. 
Local delegates are Hugh Comp
ton and Vivian Kinard. Mrs. G. F. 
Painter and Courtney Davies are 
alternates.

Groups are expected from Am
arillo, Borger, Midland, Odessa 
and from the local club.

Dollie Ward, president, named 
committee chairmen for the com
ing year. They include Mrs. Paint
er, publicity and finance; Claudia 
A nick, entertainment; Davies, 
m em bm hip, and Mrs. Charlie Bo
land. refreshments. Compton will 
head the ways and means com
mittee, and Miss Ward will ar
range for transportation of mem
bers to meetings.

Good Sports, who served refresh
ments to 15. played games of 42 
during the business meeting.

Dorcas Class Meets 
In Carnrike Home

The Dorcas Class of BapUst 
Temple met for a covered dish 
luncheon Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, teacher of 
the class.

The hostess opened the Bible 
study with a prayer after the 
meal, and Mrs. John Vagt brought 
a devotion from Genesis 40:50.

Mrs. W. E. Fielder dismissed the 
14 members and two guests with 
a prayer, and Mrs. Bob Brooks 
offered a prayer.

The next hostess will be Mrs 
Rex Greenwood, who will enter
tain Wednesday from 10 to 11 
a m. at her home, 801 Virginia.

Informal Party Is 
Given Mrs, Hurt

About 30 of the younger married 
set gathered in the home of Mrs 
Harry Hurt Wednesday morning to 
visit with Mrs. Harry Hurt Jr. of 
West Covina, Calif.

The junior Mrs. Hurt and two 
sons are visiting in the Hurt home 
and in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Beene.

For serving coffee and delica
cies. the bare table was highly pol
ished and adorned with a grouping 
of spring flowers. A silver coffee 
service at one end balanced a sil 
ver chafing dish at the other end 
of the table.

You will also add safety to your 
outdoors.

There is a large variety of fix
tures and plana available today. 
The local gas company has post 
lights available. The electric com
pany offers leaflets and free con
sultation. Movie slides are avail
able to assist groups or organiza
tions by giving directions for lo
cating li^ ts . Many fixtures are 
available locally that will drama
tise your yard.

CONVENIENCE. BEAUTY
Mushroom lights, ideal for steps 

and paths; low, built-in wall 
lights, swivel lights on stakes, and 
spots to go under eaves can be 
bought. Many lights are camou
flaged in the shape of bird-houses, 
sundials and flowers. They are at
tractive both day and night. Even 
candles protect^  from the wind 
will add to yodr lighting scheme. 
Some of these are bug repellent. 
Insects see only the blue spec
trum; so yellow bulbs elinainate 
most of the light that attracts 
them. Also, yellow is flattering to 
PMple. food and furnishings, a  ̂ is 
pink. These are the best colors 
around the patio. They do tend to 
deaden greenery, so use soft

EASTERN STAR 
W ILL H O N O R  
TW O  A T  TEA

All members of the Eastern 
Star and their friends are ex
pected to attend a tea sched
uled for Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Norman 
Read. 503 Washington Blvd.

Calling hours are given as 3 
to 5 p.m., and the affair will 
honor two state officials, Pyrie 
Bradshaw and Dorothy Driver. 
The former is grand represent
ative and Miss Driver is a 
member of the jurisprudence 
committee.

In the receiving line will be 
Mrs. Read. Mrs. 0 . B. Hull, 
grand matron. Fred Eaker, 
worthy patron, and the two 
honorees.

Roberta Gay's Pupils 
Set Recital Tonight

Piano pupils of Roberta Gay will 
be presented in recital this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock at Howard Coun
ty Junior College auditorium. The 
public is welcome to attend.

Appearing on the program will 
be A b ig ^  Lucero, Virginia 
Ward. Beverly Peters, Freddie 
Kay Woods. Ruth Berryhill, Lou 
Ann Misek, Madeline Prager, Su
san Collier, Brenda Baker, Robert 
Allen.

Also, Donna Yates. Janet Curry, 
Sarah McWhorter, Judy Carlson, 
Diane Banks, Suzanne Peters 
Gm e Philley, Karen Hodnett, Ar 
lene Nixon, Drita Wilson and Carol 
Ann Tatum.

The Howco Club Has 
Thursday Luncheon

Mrs. Gyde Lyons and Mrs. C. 
B. O’Neal were cotiostesses for the 
Thursday meeting of the Howco 
Luncheon Chib at the Wagon 
Wheel. For the table they selected 
a centerpiece of white mums com 
bined with aqua-tinted chrysanthe
mums.

During the business meeting. 
Mrs. O'Neal and Mrs. Jim Self 
were named to assist at the V A 
Hospital June 4; the club mem
bers serve at the institution once 
each month.

The door prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Dewey Wilson. Ten attended.

green, greenish blue and blue- 
white to highlight foliage, add 
depth to the scene, and draw the 
in ^ t s  to the unus^ areas of the 
yard. White light is good for color 
beds.

Decide what to spotlight, and 
(hen select the appropriate fix
ture. Try to achieve a subtle ef
fect rather than a glare. Over
head lights are unflattering both 
to the garden and the people in it. 
and reflections sometimes will 
spoil a pleasing picture.

Two lights throwing cross beams 
will give a three-dlinensional ef
fect with interesting results. One 
light should be strong and defi
nite and the other softly diffused. 
This is a good way to feature a 
tree. As an exception, if you have 
a gnarled or odd shaped tree you 
might dramatize it with a direct 
spotlight.

Think of texture. A low angle of 
light will show up rough spots and 
cast long shadows M inid small 
objects. Feathery or thin foliaged 
plants wil nkt stop the beams of 
light. Light on a stucco wall at an 
angle may create an interesting 
effect. A low light across a con
crete patio, which you want to 
appear smooth, may make the 
floor look rough and unpleasing.

' EXPERIMENT
Before permanent plans are 

made, experimenting is needed. 
Secure enough spots, photographic 
and other available lights such as 
outdoor Giristmas strings and be
gin to play with the different e f 
fects.

For safety, experiment before 
dew forms in the garden. Perhaps 
early after sundown will be the 
best time. Don’t try this after 
thorough watering or rain. Be 
careful not to drag cords through 
a fish pond or oUier water. Cut 
current at house when handling or 
connecting cords.

Do use some regular outdoor 
fixtures of the type you Intend to 
buy, for they are made for special 
effects and you will need them in 
your experimenting.

Remember in placing the fix 
tures, hide or shield spotlights 
or flood lights so they don’t glare 
in eyes. Brilliant illumination isn't 
necessary everywhere. You can 
rob a scene of depth this way. 
Take advantage of reflected light 
for diffusion and softness.

The cost of this venture can be 
up to you. There are simple home
made reflectors you can fashion. 
A small wooden box attached to 
a wall may shield a bulb and con 
centrate a glow on path, steps 
or unusual plant. Simple clamp on 
spots placed with some protection 
can work on trees or eaves. The 
permanent wiring out to widely 
separated fixtures and extra cir
cuits to handle the load usually 
runs more than the fixtures them
selves. For economy, think lees of 
the number of lights than of keep
ing them close to the house or on 
as few lines as possible.

WATCH THAT WIRE!
The wiring will be cheaper If 

you do it yourself but be very 
sure you check local safety codes 
first. It is necessary to have a 
permit to do outdoor wiring. An in
spection and permit will cost |1 
^  up.

Homer Ward, phone AM 4-4811, 
is the city gas, electric and plumb
ing iiwpect or and will advise you 
on outdoor installations. The per
mit and inspection will be avail
able through him also. Hired elec
tricians will foQow local codes and 
so if you are not adept at wiring, 
hired labor may be cheaper and 
safer in the long run.

With so many temperate months 
in the year and the ever increas
ing trend to outdoor cooking and 
living, a small investment in out- 

I door lighting will be money well 
spent. Your enjoyment will far ex
ceed your cost.

Fresh Vegetables Come Into 
Markets For Weekend Buyers

At the final meeting of the club 
year for Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority, committees were annodhe- 
ed. The group met in the home 
of Mrs. Floyd .Moss Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. Bob Tawater and Mrs. 
Chester Cluck will make up the 
welfare committee, with the con
tact group headed by Mrs. Douglas 
Ward. Barbara iV>n Eye is the Jon
quil Girl and reporter.

The program committee is com- 
jMsed of Mrs. Telford Durham 
and Mrs. Denia Baker; Mrs. Bill 
Estes and Mrs. B. E. Reagan will 
plan the social affairs.

The keepers of the sorority 
scrapbook are to be Mrs. Harold 
Summers and Mrs. John Nobles; 
Mrs. Sherrill Farmer and Mrs. 
Jack Morton were announced as 
the ways and means committee.

Joe Pickle, managing editor of 
the Herald, spoke to the club on

Br Th* A iioclk t^  P rttt

Florida and Texas com  is in 
abundant supply and reasonably 
priced this week, the Department 
of Agriculture says.

Other fresh vegetables in the 
best buy category are yellow 
s q u a s h ,  cucumbers, blackeye 
peas, cabbage, carrots, potatoes 
and new-crop onions.

Film pack carrots from Califor
nia and bunched greens, green on
ions and radishes from Colorado. 
Oklahoma and Kansas arrived at 
Texas markets for the first time 
this season. Other fresh vegeta
bles are mainly from Florida and 
South T e x a s ,  with shipments 
about the same as last w ^

Slightly lower in price, but in 
fairly light supply in most sec
tions of the state are okra and 
tomatoes Shipments of tomatoes 
from South Texas are increasing 
and price declines developing

Morris^^upils To 
Present Recital

Mrs. R. L. Morris will present 
her pupils in piano recital at Wes
ley Methodist Church Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 o ’clock. The public is 
invited to attend.

Playing selections will be Re
becca Brady, Deannie York, Tom 
Wood, Carolyn Underwood. Ocoee 
Puckett, Glwia Gale, Billie and 
Becky KKching, Jane and Camella 
Ryan. Linda Kirby, Karen Jack- 
son, Martha Robinson.

Also, Sheryl Gambill, Claudia 
Sullivan. Coye and Melva Burton. 
Mina Hank, Lupe Mhndoca, Renee 
Beth Metcalf, Connie Randel, 
Sena Goodlett, Shirley Newton. 
Sharon Finley and Shirley and 
Dorothy Williams.

each day. A few vine pink toma
toes from California also hit the 
market this week.

Higher in price are green beans, 
cauliflower, eggplant and lettuce. 
Celery prices are a b o u t  un
changed and still high.

Bananas. Texas and Arizona 
grapefruit and California oranges 
and lemons are priced about the 
same as a week ago, but best 
quality apples and avocados are 
slightly higher. Mexican sugar- 
loaf pineapple and California 
straw b e r r i e s  are reasonably 
priced.

Cured hams and frying chickens 
are featured as best meat buys 
this week. Fresh pork roasts, pork 
chops, bacon and sausage arc 
pri<^  about the same as last 
week. Beef chuck and shoulder 
roasts, ground and stew meats 
continue to be featured in most 
areas at unchanged prices.

Egg prices are generally steady, 
u[ith large Grade A'remaining the 
biest buy when considered on a 
per pound basis. Milk and dairy 
products are in good supply and 
favorably priced. Moat grocery 
stores continue to offer large 
slocks of green beans, peas and 
com  on a "so  many cans for a

dollar”  basis. Pears, peaches and 
mixed fruits are also prominently 
displayed in most stores through
out Texas

Frozen items favorably priced 
include g r e e n  peas, bnissel 
sprouts, lima beans and com.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

Select-0-
Motic

208 nth Place
100% Soft Water 

24 Washers 
8 Dryers

Comfortable Lounge

mqs in ike S ^prinq

, , . lor tha finest engraved or
printed Wadding Announcements, 
make your selection at our office.

Bio  StkiN O P a n t i n g

C oM tA N Y . In c .
\ 111 W. First St.
^  Telephone AM 4-2311

Easy To M ake
Every teen who likes to sew 

will be pleased with the results 
of making this striking Teen-Type 
beauty, collared or not.

No. 1437 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14. 16. Size 12, 32 
bust, short sleeve and collar, 3H 
yards of 35-inch; *4 yard con
trast.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Station,' New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print 
ed Inside the book.

Luncheon 
Given For 
Teachers

An appreciation luncheon was 
given at Airport School Thursday 
at noon for teachers, their hus 
bands and wives, and the husbands 
of P-TA members, who sers’ed as 
hostesses.

Guests were seated at tables in 
U-shape with Irish linen coverings; 
place cards were in the form of 
blue and white txmks, decorated 
with an oak tree, emblem of the 
as.sociation. Blue and white, the 
school colors, were emphasized by 
the arrangements of carnations on 
the tables.

The devotion was brought by 
Roy Phemister of the West High 
way 80 Church of Christ

Forty-three attended the lunch 
eon.

Farrar Program Set
Students of the Farrar Private 

School will be presented in a pro
gram at 8:15 tonight at the Senior 
High School Auditi^um. The event 
was originally announced for the 
Municipal Auditorium.
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Committees For ESA  
Named At Last Meet

the importance of YMCA woric, 
telling them that the organizatioa 
was formed over 100 years ago. 
It now has units in 76 countries, 
tie said.

Shelby Paroel, who works with 
the rehabilitation program at the 
sUte hospital, was guest speaker. 
He discussed the subject of al
coholism, telling of some of ^  
causes and the effects. A question 
and answer period followed his 
talk.

Guests From Kerens
Mr. and Mrs. John W. PhiOipa 

of Kerens are expected this 
weekend for a visit in the homes 
of their sons. Mr. and Mrs. W. T . 
Phillips, 315 Virginia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Waymon Phillips, 1008 Sun- 
set

fllH

-HiSQioMt
P U S H B U T T O N  

A L L - P O R C E L A I N  W A S H E R

e Deep (hrarfbw (kNB

• Wwei • 4Wdh
OMMr«

A WEEK 
IN C

Good Housekeeping

shopAND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2811

I W anted to 
BE SURE about 
my child's eyes

n a ts  why I  had his eyes examined at TSO i f

Informed parents take their children to TSO  
because they knaw that experienced Doctors 
o f Optometry NOT ONLY exomine their eyes 
thoroi^ghly and Klentifieolly to determine 
whether or not glasses ore needed, BUT THEY 

• ALSO EXAMINE THE INTERIOR OF EACH EYE 
FOR POSSIBLE DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They know that glosses will NOT be proscribed 
or fHtod unless their children obsolutely need 
them.
So. If YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT YOUR 
CHILDREN'S EYES, hove them exomined ot 
TSO , soon.

OIRKTfO lY Or. 5. J Or. N. Joy loflort, OrtOMITIISTS

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

FINEST QUALITY of 
REASONABLE COST

P A Y  * 1  
W r i l K L Y

e  T io . leu

PRECISION VISION
I IK E  l l l i

Texas S tate 
Optical
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Heavy Shows Of Oil Continue 
At Dawson County Wildcat Site

Operator continued to report 
heavy ahowi of oil at the DawMn 
County Midwest No. l Davis wild*

potential Pennsylvanikn 
■trike is about 12 miles northwest 
of Lamesa and Us miles east of 
the Mungerville (Pennsylvanian) 
field. Thursday, operator test- 
^  and oil flow ^  to the top in two 
hours and 45 minutes. It made 
12.76 barrels of 37-degree oil 
through a partial choke in the 
next hour, and another 37 barrels 
of oil were recovered from the 
test tool

Borden
Fourteen miles east of Gail, 

Brown It Liedtke No. 1 York un
derwent a drillstem test today in 
the Pennsylvanian from 7,89^907 
feet. Operator tested Wednesday 
and found good shows of oil in 
the same section. Location of the

Two Candidates 
For Rodeo Queen

LAMESA — Only two candidates 
have been entered in the annual 
contest to name a queen of the 
Lamesa Rodeo, according to Hoes 
Stone, rodeo chairman.

They are Joy Nichols, represent
ing the Dawson CJounty Palmetto 
Polo Guh, and Sandy Burleson, 
representing the Lamesa Evening 
Lions (Hub.

Candidates must be 15 years or 
older, single, and residents of 
Dawson County. All entries are to 
be submitted to Stone at the 
C A S  Tire Company.

The annual rodeo will be reeled 
off June 26-28.

try .is  C NE SW. 323-97, HATC 
Survey. *

In the one-well Lamb (Spraber- 
ry> field. El Paso No. 1-A Lamb 
pumped .42 barrels of load oil and 
a like-amount'of water during thi 
past 24-hours. Operator still needs 
to recover 390 barrels of load from 
Spraberrv perforations. Drillsite is 
C NW NW. 25-32, ELARR Survey, 
and 16 miles ndk'thwest of Gail.

Harper & Huffman No. 1 Miller 
drilled today below 8,260 feet after 
recovering only three feet of mud 
with no oil or gas shows from a 
drillstem test 8.244-54 feet. The 
wildcat eight miles northeast of 
Gail is C NW NW. l-30-5n, TAP 
Survey, A test earlier this week 
from 8.190-220 feet showed possi
bilities of discovery production.

Shell No. 1 Miller, C SW NW, 
527-97, HATC Survey, drilled in 
lime and dolomite at 3.870 feet. It 
is 12 miles northeast of Gail.

Dawson

Maxwell To Head 
Lamesa Teachers

LA.MESA — An instructor at La- 
meta Junior H i^  School. Richard 
Maxwell, was installed as presi
dent of the Lamesa Classroom 
Teachers Assn, at the group’s fi
nal meeting of the year Wednesday 
aAemooo

Other officers installed by C W 
Tarter, superintendent, are Ear- 
lene Hatchet, vice president. .Mrs. 
Jacqueline Subt, secretary, and 
Mrs. E. A Deering. treasurer. 
M iu Hatchett and Mrs. Subt are 
on the North Elementary facul
ty and Mrs. Deering is a member 
of the V. Z. Rogers faculty.

Operator ran electric logs at the 
Midwest No. 1 Davis today at total 
depth of 8.520 feet and plans to 
set 54-inch string on the bottom, 
perforate and try to complete from 
the Pennsylvanian On a test 
Thursday from 8.488-.520 feet, op
erator opened tool three hours and 
45 minutes. Gas surfaced in 10 
minutes, and oil flowed to the top 
in two hours and 45 minutes 

It flowed to tanks for an hour 
through a S-inch choke and made 
12 76 barrels of 37-degree oil. An 
additional 37 barrels of oil were re
covered from the tool Below the 
sub. operator found 120 feet of oil 
and gas<ut mud without a trace 
of water. The venture is 2.310 feet 
from south and 330 from west 
lines, 60-M. ELARR Survey.

Garzo
Shell No 1-CD Slaughter ran 

electric logs today at total depth of 
8.160 feet in lime and chert. It is 
in the Happy iStrawn) field, 660

from north and 1.980 from east 
lines. 43-2, TANO Survey, and IS 
miles southwest of Post.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter, a wild
cat, deepened to 4.006 feet in lime. 
It is 1.980 from north and 660 from 
west lines, 21-1, Hays Survey.

Glasscock
Operator cored today below 

8.331 feet in doiomite at the Stano- 
tex No. 1 Currie wildcat after an 
unsuccessful drillstem test. Opera
tor tested from 8,306-31 feet in an 
unidentified zone and came up with 
only 35 feet of slightly oil-cut mud. 
Tool was open one hour. The 11.- 
OOO-foot test is C NW NW, 220-29. 
WANW Survey, and 12 miles north
east of Garden City.

Howord
In the North Vincent field. Stano- 

tex No. 2 Guffey drilled in shale 
and dolomite at 4,610 feet today 
after testing the Clear Fork. Oper
ator tested from 4,410-45 feet with 
tool open 89 minutes. Recovery 
was 4 000 feet of sulphur water. 
It is staked 3.0% feet from south 
and 330 from west lines. 58-20, La
vaca Navigation Survey, and will 
drill to the Canyon.

Salted Away For Safe Keeping
Leroy Tidwell, left, takes no chaaret on the safety of more than 
10,000 contest entries as he places them in the hands of Kay Gray 
and Bill Hensley at the First National Bank. These entries, based 
on estimates of total new and used passenger cars, tm ck and 
picknps Tidwell Chevrolet will sell during May. also contained 
short essays on “ Why 1 like to trade in Big Spring.”  'ndwell will 
leave them in the bank until the contest period ends and the stage 
Is set for final Judging.

Kiwanians Set 
lad ies Night'

Ladies night will he observed 
by the Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
on June 5. Dinner will be at the 
Hotel Settles dining room and 
speaker for the«occasion will be 
Melvin Munn, Dallas.

Jack Alexander, president, an
nounced the date for the ladies 
night event at the Thursday meet
ing of the club. Details of the pro
gram will be announced later.

A “ double-barreled”  program 
was presented for the club at its 
Thursday luncheon. A group of 13 
high school band members under 
the direction of Douglas Wiehe, 
bandmaster, demonstrated t h e  
rd e  that various instruments have 
in the making of a band.

The small group ultimately com 
bined in the playing of a march 
and then Wiehe, with the aid of 
a tape recording m a d e  of the 
entire band’s rendition of the same 
march, showed the Kiwanians how 
an augmented group provided a 
more melodious and dramatic 
presentation.

A group of four airmen f r o m  
W’ebb—Sgt. Dewey Magee. Sgt. 
Bob Martinez, A. 1. C. Norman 
Sant—enacted a sketch titled “ If 
Men Played Cards Like Women.”

Martin
Hamon A Republic No. 1 Holton 

driled in lime and shale at 11.134 
feet today. Operator has reported 
now shows since hitting oil in the 
Strawn from 10.808-30 feet. ’The 
wildcat is 5.872 from south and 
7.577 from east lines of League 
24k. Wheeler CSL Survey, and six 
miles northwest of Tarzan.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 2 Breed
love drilled in lime and shale at 
10.650 feet It is 1.419 from north 
and-4.509 from east lines of League 
258. Briscoe CSL Survey, in the 
Bredlove pool

Midland Rodeo Is 
Set For June 3-7

Dates of the Midland rodeo as 
carried in a newt release ’Thurs
day were in error.

■The correct dates are June 3-7 
for the annual rodeo in that city.

Delbert Downing, chamber of 
Commerce manager, said that the 
pre-rodeo parade will be the after
noon of June 3.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Services Set Today 
For Mishap Victim

COLORADO CITT -  Funeral 
services for Luis Jujon. two-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Lujon of Colorado City, were to 
be held in S t Ann's Mission at 
4 30 p m. Friday. Burial was to be 
in the Mitchell County Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home 

The child was killed l a t e  
Wednesday afternoon when struck 
by a car in front of his home at 
1413 Plum St.

Graduation Was 
Year's Highlight

Ono Mishap Occurs 
In City Thursday

By GRETCHEN BRIOEN 
This has been truly a week at 

activRJes. not only for the Fresh-{ 
man Claaa but tor the aercnth 
and eighth grades as well.

Tuesday t h e  
freshmen prac-' 
ticed all day fo r ’ 
the kmg awaited 
Junior high grad
uation. and that 
night there was 
a mixture of 
smiles and m isty , 
eyes as 400 stu
dents were pro
moted into high 

G. BRIDEN school. All were 
very proud of their blue and gold 
diptomas.

The speeches of Saundra McCul
lough and Gary Walker Dr. Mor
ris Wallace and Mr. Thomas Er
nest were well received.

Wednesday marked the final day ' 
of examinations for the school 
year. The last period was used 
for Coke parties for the seventh 
and eighth gradea 

The Freshman Class enjoyed an 
all day picnic on W ednes^y at 
the City Park and spent the day 
swimming, playing baseball, golf, 
swinging and otherwise Just hav
ing fun. The day ended with plenty 
of big smiles on tun burned 
faces.

Tuesday night Modesta Simpson 
gave a party for the clast at the 
rsndi boirte of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Simpson. Just a 
few of those seen were Carol Mon
roe. Velena Woods. Mary Read, 
Shirlie Harris. Beverly Franklin. 
Clandia Self, Daimy McCrary, 
Richard Atkins, Alf Cobb, Danny 
Wide, Bobby Branham. Tooter 
Oweoa. Judy Foster. Wanda Boat- 
ler. Ckeo Thomas, Jane Guin, Sue 
Coleman, Fredda Bonifield, Jean 
Roberta, and many others.

Brenda Hooser and Gwen Law- 
dermUk gave a slumber party 
Tuesday night. Taking part were 
Pat F a n n i n .  Beverly Hooser, 

etchen Briden. and the hostess, 
evening, Jackie Clark is 

having a slumber party, and the 
gueets include Mary Locke Cros- 
l*f«d, Judy Johnson. Jane Harring
ton. Susan Bean, Freeds Eudy, 
Pat Fannin, Rita Taylor, Ilameta 
Carr, Charlotte Nobles, Barbara 
fltatoer. Judy Mitchell and Bar
bara Clark.

Only one accident was report
ed to the police Thursday, thus 
ending a long string of dnys when 
the acetdeot toll was heavy.

At 4th-and Lancaetor, ca n  driv- 
|en by Diana Dawson. 908 Lancas
ter. and W L. Brannon of Mona- 

' bans were involved in a mishap.

250 Register For 
Recreation Program

Parents who registered children 
for the city-wide summer recre
ation program Thursday n ig h t 
need no selling on the need for 
a new Y.MCA plant.

More than 300 of them crowded 
into the relatively small Y gym 
last night to receive instructions 
for signing tlveir youngsters for the 
summer activities.

Lines were hacked up in some 
instances all the way back to the 
locker rooms.

But when it was over 250 individ
ual youngsters were enrolled—a 
record for a first night sign-up.

Class and activity enrollment, 
which is on a first rome-first

County Road 
Manager System 
Is Discussed

PUBLIC RECORDS

r a i  r  
^ ^ ^ e t e k  

T h la

The Junior High Choir had its 
party Saturday afternoon despite 
the raina. A  few of the members 
on hand were Mandy Olmstead, 
Martha Joom , Linda Sudberry, 
Sandra Nixon, Sally Pachall, Ron
nie Hubbard, Barbara Daily, Dale 
Phillips. Dorothy Wheeler, Sena 
Jo QoodMt, Troy Ann Drinkard, 
Dorinda Medford. Butch Taylor, 
G rig  Peay, Cboetor Smith, K ^ n  
Kogor, Jeon Jordan. Laveil Han
na a ^  Tommy Young.

Wednesday m em lBf the eighth 
and ninth grade voUcyball girla 
received their miniature volley-

GARY PICKLE

balls Mrs Pat Drake is the coach 
of the team

Monday members of the choir, 
who won a second on piano and 
voice solos at the district contest, 
got their medals 

On Thursday, only teachers went 
to school all day 

All pupils returned to school 
Friday to pick up report cards.

Say kids! Word about our year
books ha.s finally been heard. The 
books svill arrive on Wednesday 
(May 281 and Miss Lorene Williams 
and members of the annual staff 
will begin issuing the books at one 
o'clock The annual signing party 
will take place in the cafeteria 
from 6 p m. to 8 p m. that day.

Sharon Agee gave a slumber 
party Wednesday nighl with Susan 
Bean. Jane Harrington, Pat Fan
nin. Freeda Eudy. Brenda Hooser, 
Beverley Hooser and Ilameta Carr 
as guest.s

Friday the band members went 
to Lubbock for their annual pic
nic

* # O

There will be one more junior 
high news report after this in i>r- 
der to get the highlights of the 
annual signing party and to sum
marize the high points of the 
school year • • •

Freshman of fhe Week is Gary 
Pickle, a boy everyone is sure 
to have fun with. He can always 
make you laugh at his funny sto
ries and adventures. He has been 
active in .sports all three years of 
Junior high, and last year, he was 
a photographer on the annual 
staff, He has been on the honor 
roll eight times and has taken 
part in almost every a.ssembly 
this jrear, which proves he is. ac
tive in speech. He was the main 
character of “ Never Say No,”  the 
school play He was chosen to give 
the Invocation at the graduation 
exercises Gary is a member of 
Explorer Post No. 5. of the YMCA 
and of the First Baptist Church.

arn.onto eraM ns
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LAMESA—Attorney Karl Cayton 
discussed the possibility of a 
county road manager election be
fore the Lamesa Lions Club Thurs
day

He told the Lions that in 1947 
the Texas Legislature had passed 
a law setting up a county road 
management system as an alter
nate to the present form used in 
Dawson County. By a petition sign
ed by 10 per cent ot the voters, an 
election can be called In which 
the people of the county can de
ride on the system they want, said 
Cayton.

He said the road manager sys
tem has several advantages It 
allows the commissioners more 
time for conducting the actual bus
iness of the county, prevents du
plication of equipment, cuts down 
on maintenance costs and allow-s 
for central storage of county equip
ment.

The former district attorney

serve basis, continued at a brisk 
pace Friday morning.

Bobo Hardy, YMCA general sec
retary and director of the general 
program which also is supported 
by the United Fund, the City of 
Big Spring and Big Spring Inde
pendent School District, urged 
parents to register for their ele
mentary school age children as 
soon as possible.

While it is preferred for par
ents to register for the teen age 
youngsters, the teen-agers may 
sign on for themselves.

In the Indian Day Camp. 22 sign
ed for the first period, 23 for the 
second and 7 for the third. Each 
group can accommodate up to 40.

Fun club enrollment included 5 
at North Ward, 23 at Junior High, 
9 at West Side and 53 at Wash 
ington Place. These sections may 
go as high as 100.

There were 45 girls and 40 boys 
who signed for the beginners swim
ming course for the first period 
which begins June 2. Each sec
tion will accommodate 100 and 
thus after only one evening of 
registering the swimming classes 
are almost half filled.

Registration continues until May 
30 or until class sections are filled. 
Hardy said. Prompt registration 
will assure class places.

Power'Burn-Out' 
Darkens Big Area

A “ burn-out”  on a 12 500-volt 
electric service line at 8 p.m. 
Thursday left an estimated 15 per 
cent of the city in darkness for an 
hour.

The area blacked out by the 
mishap covered most of the south
west section of the city.

The Texas Electric Service Co. 
explained that the burn-out oc- 
cuired on a line running back of a 
residence at 810 Dallas. The hot 
wire severed and fell to the earth. 
It shorted into a gas line, etching 
a small hole in the line and the 
gas was ignited.

The e l e ^ c  company workers 
spotted the break by the four or 
five foot flare of blazing gas from 
the broken line.

It was explained that fuses on 
such lines are located at separated 
intervals and when a b r e ^  such 
as the one Thursday night occurs, 
the workmen have to -g o  to the

Krausse To Speak 
At Commencement 
For C-City Grads

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
H i^  School seniors will graduate 
tonight with 66 in the graduating 
class.

Commencement exercises are to 
be held in the high school auditori
um and Dan Krausse. vice presi
dent of the Coden Petroleum Corp. 
of Big Spring, will address the 
class.

Leading the honor graduates 
are Melvin Berman, valedictorian; 
and Jane Merritt, salutatorian. 
Other honor graduates are Cyn
thia Aycock, Larry Boren, Sylvia 
Mosely, Carolyn Treadway- David 
Visser and Joe Windham.

School awards will be presented 
by Charles Graham, h i^  school 
principal and Warren Costin, vice 
president of the school board. wiU 
present diplomas.

Ratliff To Speak 
At Meeting Here 
Of City Officials

Murder Trial 
Set For July 21

Scout Leaders To 
Attend Work Camp

Several Scout leaders and sen
ior scouts are going to Boy Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains to
day for a weekend work camp.

They will prepare campsites and 
put buildings in order for the be
ginning of the annual summer 
camp season which begins June 1.

Adults going from here include
W. T McRee, Scout executive, 

here said that engineers estim ate, Carl Campbell, Doyle Scarber and
that in most counties where the 
road manager system is not used, 
there is at least 40 per cent more 
equipment than would be needed 
under the manager .system. He 
said that in most places where 
the road manager system is fol
lowed residents get better road.s 
for less money.

Bill Bradford. The latter Is tak
ing four members of Explorer po.st 
No 5, to the camp.

Trial of Henry Marin, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
shooting of Benny Arispe last Feb
ruary. will be on July 21, Judge 
Charlie Sullivan. 118th District 
Court, has determined.

Marin will be the second de
fendant to face trial in the killing 
of Arispe. Amando Franco, indict
ed in the same case, was convict
ed at the last Jury session and 
his punishment waa fixed at two 
years in the state penitentiary. 
He has been taken to prison to 
begin serving his time.

Marin is at liberty on bond.
Anspe was slain as he sat at 

a booth in a nortluide cafe on 
the night of Feb. 2.

The two suspects were arrest
ed a few hours after Arispe’s 
death at a farm where they were 
employed. They surrendered a .22 
rifle to officers at the time

Registration For 
Baseball Slated

Safety Class To 
Meet Tonight

I>AMESA — .All Dawson County 
youths. 13-15 years of age who 
want to play in the Babe Ruth

Bond Of $1,000 Set I'  at Ihe Dawson County Clerks of-On Forgery Chorges today and tomorrow.
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Bond of $1,000 has been fixed 
in the case of forgery again.st 
Levy I.ee Edmondson, 21. Knott, 
who was returned from Durant, 
Okla., Thursday. Walter Grice, 
peace justice, set the bond 

E. W York, deputy, and Tom
my Cole, former deputy sheriff, 
went to the Oklahoma town to take 
custody of l!dmondson. He had 
been held in the Bryan County 
Jail in Durant for several days 
pending arrival of Texas officers. 

He had not posted bond at noon.

Mechanical Factors To Be 
Topic For Safety School

The need of good brakes and 
other safety equipment will be 
emphasized Friday night at the 
second session of the Citizens* 
Traffic Commission’s bicycle 
school.

The .session will be held at the 
junior high school beginning at

Theft Of Five Hub 
Cops Reported Here

Five hub caps were reported sto
len during the night.

Don White of Coahoma told the 
police that three hub caps were 
taken from his car while it was 
parked at the Gover Bowl. This 
morning, Mrs. Lee Bisher, 1502 
Lincoln, said that two caps had 
been stolen from her 1957 Plym
outh.

6:30 p m  Any cyclist Is welcome 
to attend. Last Friday's opening 
session brought 35 cyclists, but 
the CTC is urgipg anyone interest
ed to attend even though the first 
was not made.

Friday’s program will be devot
ed to the mechanical phase of cy
cling, including the safety features 
on bicycles, motorcycles- and mo
tor scooters. These features in
clude brakes, lights, wheel align
ment

Don Atwood. CTC member in 
charge of the cycle school, said he 
hoped more cyclists would attend 
Friday night and the other three 
sessions. On May 30, a Road-F>0 
will be held and an examination 
will be given on June 6. The fol
lowing Friday. June 13, a picnic 
will follow awarding of certificates 
for oimplction of the school.

O PPO R TU N ITY 'S  STILL O P£N  
TO  SHARE IN  WELFARE WORK

Altkoagh Ike VFW Baddy Peppy sale as sarh was ever at 
BOOR Friday, the oppertnnity Is still epen to share la the welfare 
werk flnanred by the poppy sales.

More than a acore of raaisters have been placed in local bnsl- 
ness establishmenta. and gifta placed la them will be appreciated 
deeply, said Graavllle Miller, commander of the Chrislensea- 
Taeker post. Representatives nf the post Friday morning sold the 
poppies which are made by disabled veterans. Proceeds are nsed 
to help needy veterans or their families.

Each
boy must have his birth certificate 
with him when he registers. Even 
though a boy played last year he 
must still register to play again 
this year, according to League of 
ficials

Tryouts are to begin Mond^v. 
Sponsoring teams are C A S  Tire 
Company; Goolsby Bros Scrap 
Iron; Oddfellows iJodge and O'Neill 
Oil Company.

Cafes Seriously
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland. Marie 

Rowland, and Thelma Montgomery 
have been called to Odessa to the 
bedside of Olen Cates, who is ser
iously ill in a hospital there. Cates 
ia the son of Mrs. Westmoreland 
a brother to the other two women.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

MIW YORK erw Th* itock iDArkel 
moTrd A bit hlshrr to ACtlxr tridlnt 
MrtT Uilx Afternoon as tobAcrox recov
ered.

Coppert Also WATA In xood demArd 
And olxbcr. sieclx And ntotoni xbowed 
xllirtit cbAnitt RaIIx edged Abend on at- 
orAge

Leidlng slocks |Ained from frxctlonx 
to xbout A point. Many were unebAnged 
or showed .rrry slight rbAngei.

The tobACcoo rtrouped pAi-l of Uielr 
sliArp losses of ThursdAV when a tobAC- 
co DiArketlng oniclsl was quoted as saj- 
Ing A Utree-geAr studr of smoking And 
lung OAncer might touch off a new 
"heAlth scAge ”  This stAtement was de
nied by an omclAl of the NaUonto tn- 
•tltules at Realth who ia UI that be will 
report to London July i  on a three-year 
study at All causes ot death of veterans 
having D. 8 government life InaurAnce.

OUs. AlrcPAfU. chemlcAls, airlines and 
most motion pictures also posted gains.

Lorlllard canceled half at Its two-point 
loss of Thursday. American Tobacco 
remained a point of a 3'k loss.

KennrcoU and Anaconda each added 
about a point Phqlps Dodge was firm.

Beihlehem wnd Toungatown Sheet rose 
(racitons

Union Carbide rose better than a notnt. 
Gains ot amiind a point were made by 
Goodyear. Western union, ritrsapeake a  
Ohio Amerada and Eastern Air Lines. 
Du Pont slipped about a point. Para- 
mounl and Bnulbem Railway were other 
loseri.

O 8. government bonds were un
changed to slightly lower 
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (A P i-C sttle  IM: calreg 
M: steady: medium and low grade cowg 
17 MMg.M: good and choice esives M 00- 
n M : lower gradog IIIO-UOO: otheri un
tested

Hogs 7 t: steady; good and choice tJ JO- 
U W . others unlesled

Sheep I.MI. steady, spring lambs So 00- 
B  JO: nid-crop lambs 17 00-10 Ml; shora 
sard wethers I.I.M.aged we 
COTTOff 

NEW YORK I API Cotton was la
W cents a bale higher al noon today. 
July M Zt, October M.7E DMtffiber J0 I7.

Users of biO'clM. motorcycles, 
and motor scooters are reminded 
the c>’clist safety school tonight 
being conducted by the Citizens’ 
Traffic Commission

Don Atwood. CTC memher di
recting the program, said that to
night's session beginning at 6.30 
would deal with mechanical work 
on cycles. Cecil Thixton. local mo
torcycle dealer, will be present 
and show young.sters how to check 
their vechiles for safety defects. 
The program will be held at the 
junior high gym.

Anyone who operates a bicycle 
or other two-wheeled vehicle is 
urged to attend. Atwood said.

State Sen. David Ratliff has ac
cepted an invitation to speak at the 
regional League of Texas Muni
cipalities meeting to be held here 
next month. City Manager H. W. 
Whitney said today.

Whitney said that Ratliff, Stam 
ford senator who represents the 
24th district, would speak at the 
luncheon meeting. The entire con
ference will be held in the ^ttles 
Hotel on June 4.

Remainder of the program has 
not been worked out as yet, Whit
ney said. The city regularly hosts 
the r e g n a l  conference which is 
held bi-annually. Invitations have 
gone out to 83 cities in this area 
to attend.

The meetings are held to discuss 
city problems and this year, time 
will be devoted to state tax legis
lation which will be considered at 
the next term of the legislature.

nearest fuse to cut off current to 
permit repairs. ^

Several additional blocks, not at 
first affected by the difficulty, 
were blacked out when the current 
was cut off at the fuse box.

The area in darkness extended 
over most of the town west and 
south of 18th Street and eastward 
to Gregg.

TESCO was swamped with 
phone calls.

City firemen were called. When 
the flow of electricity had been 
blocked through the broken line, 
the firemen quickly placed the 
gas flare under control.

Ruling Given On 
Harrison's Pay

AUSTIN t ^ D r ,  Preston Harri
son of the Big Spring State Hos
pital was eli^ble for state pay 
while attending a special training 
course for five months, Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson, said Thursday.

In an opinion to the State Board 
for Special Schools and Hospitals, 
Wilson said the training Harrison 
sought at the special course made 
him eligible to remain on the state 
payroll.

Harrison attended a course on 
mental hospital administration at 
the Menninger Foundation, Tope
ka. Kans., from September 1957
through April this year.

• « •

Dr. Harrison, back from his spe
cial training, is restii^ at his home 
here prior to resuming his duties 
as superintendent of the Big Spring 
State Hospital on June 1.

He was chosen for the special 
training at Topeka shortly after 
being made superintendent of the 
hospital, succeeding Dr. Roy Sloan, 
who went to an Indiana stata hos
pital. Dr. Harrison also complet
ed his work required to go bHora 
the national board in peycfalatrF 
at San Francisco recently.

DEAR ABBY

SHARP WORDS!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: You sure got my 
goat when you told the mother 
of a lazy twn-aged daughter to 
just cloec the door when her 
daughter kept it looking like a pig
pen. I had trouble like that with 
my teen-aged daughter, but I blis
tered her back porch so she 
couldn't sit down for a week, and 
after that she kept her room tpic 
and span. I aay, “ Spare the rod 
and raise a delinquent.”

HER MOTHER

DEAR ABBY; We are not rich, 
but we are respectable people. 
Our son went to school In Maine 
and fell in love with a girl up 
there. We dkhi’t know her folks 
and they didn't even send us an 
invitation to our own son’s wed
ding, so naturally we didn’t go. 
We go to Maine every year on va
cation but so far we haven’t called 
her people. It haa been 10 years 
and we have four grandchildren, 
but we are not going to make the 
first move because we were told 
that it was THEIR place to invite 
us to the wedding Please advise 
us as life is getting too short.

GROWING OLD 
DEAR GROWING: If yam WAIT- 

ED fer an lavitalioR to yoar ewa 
s o b ' s  wedding and then didn’t go 
becaase yoa didn’t get It. yon eer- 
tninly don’t deserve much sym
pathy. For goodness sakes. let by
gones be bygones and cnil her 
people.

DEAR ABBY: One evening my 
husband walks in with his (athor 
and tells me that his father is 
mosing in with us. 1 said. “ Oh, 
no. he isn’t !”  So my husband 
packs and moves out with his Dad. 
Do you think this was a put-up 
job so my husband would have a 
good excuse to leave, or was I 
to blame'* IN DOUBT

DEAR IN: This Is the first Ume

Campaign Opener 
Slated In Abilene

ABILENE — West Texans will 
gather here Saturday, for the 
Blakley Roundup opening the cam
paign of Wiliam A. Blakley. West 
Texas rancher, for the United 
Stales Senate

The roundup rally will start with 
a downtown parade at 4 p.m. led 
by the famous Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboy Band. A chuck- 
wagon supper at the Hardin-Sim
mons football field will follow at 
6:30 p.m.

Highlight of the evening will be
a gathering in the Rose Field

Was. A. BLAKLEY

House, where Blakley will address 
the entire state In a radio and 
television network speech at 8 
p.m.

He will be introduced by Sam
my Baugh, famed football player 
and rancher who is now head foot
ball coach at the Abilene college.

Caravans of supporters from 
numerous West Texas counties 
have been invited to hear the 
candidate’s first major speech of 
the campaign.

Blakley, who served a four- 
month interim term in the U. S. 
Senate last year, has been on 
handshaking tours in Texas towns 
for the past three weeks. He is 
basing his first campaign on a 
return to constitutional govern
ment and respect for the sover
eignty of the states.

The slender, .59-year-old Blak
ley is proving to be a tireless 
campaigner, according to cam
paign aides, reflecting work as 
a rancher on the Rocker “ B " 
Ranch near San Angelo.

Other participants in the Satur
day parade will be the runners-up 
In the Miss Abilene and Miss 
DyeM beauty contests, the Wood- 
•on High School Band, a group of 
antique car fans and various dis
tinguished Taylor County person
alities. John Crutchfield is chair
man of the general committee for 
the event; John Womble is ar
rangements chairman and John 
DeFord parade chairman.

I’vt ever heard ot a bosbaad aad 
hi* father la a package deat Take 
Papa—or live alone and like HI

DEAR ABBY: I have a next- 
door neighbor who sits in her win
dow and knows everything that 
goes on in our house. Every time 
we have company she trils me 
who was there and what time they 
left. She tells me every day what 
time my husband leaves for work 
and when he gets home at night. 
This bothers me very much. I 
don't want to get on the outs with 
her but I wish I could put a stop 
to it. Have you any suggestions?

LOUISE
DE.AR LOUSE: There la oetb- 

lag yoe caa do to stop year aelgk-
bor from maklag a career eat a t  
walchlag year boase. People wbe 
behave like this Reed sympathy— 
net rriUritm. They niRst lead 
very lonely and em ^y Uvea.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "THE 
WINNER": If be flipped a eoln 
ever a derision as ImportsRt as 
marriage, be mast have flipped 
his lid. P. 8. If yen said “ yet”  
yarn likewise have flipped ysora.

For a personal reply, write lo 
ABBY in care of Thif Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.
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Roof Landing
The pilot of this plane, Wolodinnyr Rondiak, SO, af New Haven, escaped with cots of the face when 
It dived into the roof o f. a bouse near the airport at Ansonia, Conn. The occupants of the house were 
away at the time. The nose and cab of the plane dropped into the living room of the homo.

Flames Rage Unchecked Thru 
Refinery After Killing 2 Men

LONG BEACH. CaUf. (if» -  
Flames from a series of explo
sions raged unchecked today 
through a refinery where rivers 
of b u r n i n g  oil and gasoline 
trapped and killed two workmen.

Torrents of blazing oil from a 
ruptured tank started a chain re
action yesterday in the 25-milion* 
dollar Hancock Oil Co. refinery 
on Signal Hill.
’ Workers sprinted for their lives 

as 14 big tanks blew up one by 
one.

Four hundred patients were 
evacuated in ambulances from 
Long Beach General Hospital. 
Long Beach Air Force Base was 
evacuated. Planes were moved 
from runways adjacent to the re
finery to other parts of the air
port.

The blaze burned without letup 
through the night. A battalion 
chief said it would probably bum 
all today — “ until all the oil is 
gone.”

The first tank blew up at 2:06 
p m. while workers were steam
cleaning h. The next seconds 
meant life or death to many of 
the 125 men in the plant.

James W. Edwards, 66, a fore
man — who would have retired in 
seven days — stopped to throw a 
valve to cut off the flow of oil. 
At the last second he ran. Near 
safety he tired and slowed. 
Flames engulfed him.

Woodward Langford, 45, tried

to save his car — and died.
“ He had his hand on the door 

when the car’s gas tank blew up.”  
said a coworker. “ The explosion 
tore off the door and it hit him, 
knocking him down into the burn
ing oil. He got up and ran. But 
he fell down again.”

Three men were injured in the

explosion and in fighting the Are.
The cause of the blast wasn't 

immediately determined.
The 10-acre plant was heavily 

damaged. The flames left equip
ment warped and twisted in a 
landscape that looked like the 
scene of a bombing attack.

Visiting Russians 
Quick On The Draw

Wetumkans Get 
Tired Of Play 
At Sucker Game

WETUMKA, OkU. If* -  Like 
F. Bam Morrison, the glory of 
the sucker has faded.

Wetumkans flnaly are going to 
quit laughing at themselves and 
try to forget the circus that never 
was — and the slick promoter who 
was so briefly he soon became a 
legend.

There won’t be a Sucker Day 
this August in Wetumka..

The merchants who were hood
winked by the mysterious F, Bam 
Morrison figure they’ve got in the 
last laugh so they called off the 
“ let’s kid ourselves”  event.

For eight merry years the 2.000 
residents of this east central 
Oklahoma town proved that being 
a sucker is not so bad — maybe 
even more fun than going to a 
circus.

And many Wetumkans want to 
keep on being suckers.

’This is the worst thing we 
could have done.”  said Argie 
Taylor, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. “ But some of the 
merchants thought it was too 
much trouble to put the show on.'

‘We had wonderful crowds,' 
Taylor said. “ People came here 
from other states to help us cele
brate.”

The excitement started in the 
summer of 1950 when Morrison 
came to town, promoting a cir
cus. Merchants bought tickets to 
give their customers, sponsored 
advertising and ordered enough 
meat and buns for hundreds of 
hotdogs and hamburgers to serve 
the circus crowds.

Then the big day arrived and 
Wetumka woke up to the fact it 
had been duped. 'The circus didn’t 
show, and F. Bam was gone with 
their money.

’The startled merchants recov
ered quickly though, and threw a 
big party for folks in the area. 
That was the start of Sucker Day.

’The event grew bigger as years 
passed. Wetumka was a “ sucker”  
to stop it. Taylor said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., AAoy IS ,  f

Twin Crypts Ready To Receive 
Bodies Of Unknown Soldiers

NEW YORK (fl-M eet a couple i 
of Russians who are quick on the 
draw.

’They are Vitalii Goriaev and 
Ivan Semeonov, genial cartoonists 
for the Moscow humorous weekly 
Krokodil.

The pair arrived here yester
day, en route to Indianapi^s, 
where they will attend the con
vention of the Association of 
American Editorial Cartoonists 
May 29-31. They were guests of 
Dan Dowling, New York Herald 
Tribune political cartoonist, who 
is president of the association.

Like most any other tourists, 
they're dazzled by the big town— 
and not afraid to say so.

Commented Goriaev: “ The en- 
samble of skyscrapers is most im
pressive...yet the buildings are 
beautifully connected by the great 
bridges...

“ I can't wait to get out on the 
street com er with my sketch pad. 
I want to sketch the pigeons, the 
children, the people.”

In a l i t e r ^  sense, Goriaev is 
not unacquainted with the Ameri
can scene. He has illustrated So
viet translations of the works ̂  of 
0. Henry, Mark iSvain, Ambroae 
Bierce and William Faulkner.

After a four-hour riding and 
walking tour around the city, he 
e x p i 'K ^  some alarm at “ the 
s p ^  of the traffic flow.”  adding:

“ The traffic on the bridge horri
fied me.”

Semeonov said he also wants to 
see America’s small towns, and 
go fishing. The cartoonist says 
New York’s shop windows and 
people’s clothes “ gives the im
pression of a holiday mood.”  

Semeonov added enthusiastic 
ally: "I  said to Mr. Goriaev, ’All 
New Yorkers are on the move! 
Let’s lead the New York life too. 
Let’s go !’ ”

WASHINGTON (Jf*-Twin crypts, 
carved into the marble plaza of 
Arlington Cemetery's f a m o u s  
tomb, are ready to receive the 
bodies of the two Unknown fight
ing men who died in America’ s 
two latest wars.

There on Decoration Day the 
nameless heroes of World War II 
and Korea will be entombed, their 
crypts each two paces from the 
resting place of World War I’s 
Unknown Soldier.

A full-scale rehearal yesterday 
for the May 30 ceremony included 
placing caskets over the open 
crypts.

’The rehearsal also included the 
reading, for the first time, of the 
citations which will accompany 
the Medals of Honor for the two 
unknowns, to be conferred by 
President Eisenhower in the fu
neral ceremony preceding the 
burials.

’The citations for awards of the 
nation's highest military decora
tion are both brief.

One says that a grateful nation

bestows its honor upon “ the un
known American of the second 
World Wali, exemplifying the self
lessness of all our fallen heroes 
of the second World War who, in 
courageous defense of the ideals 
of democracy against aggression, 
gave their lives to preserve our 
noble heritage.”

The other confers the medal 
upon “ the unknown American of 
the Korean conflict; symbolic of 
the gallantry a n d  intrepidity 
above and beyond the call of duty 
of all members of the armed 
forces of the United States who 
gave their lives in the Korean 
conflict while defending the ideals 
ol freedom and democracy.”

Each is signed twice, by Presi
dent Eisenhower and by Secre
tary of the Army Wilber Brucker. 
Although the two are designated 
as “ Unknowns”  rather than Un
known Soldiers, the Army secre
tary signed the citations because 
the Army is the executive agency

for all the services in the entomb
ment ceremonies.

White wooden covers npw pro
tect the crypts, but after the bur
ial next week they will be re
placed* with massive marble slabs.

The two slabs will* identify their 
dead only by the dates of the 
wars. Into the base of one is 
carved the numerals “ 1941-1945.”  
For the Korean Unknown there 
are the dates “ 1950-1953.”

The tomb of the first World 
War’s nameless man has carried 
no date until now. But numerals 
matching those of the two crypt 
slabs are being cut beneath the 
widely known inscription: “ Here 
rests in honored glory an Ameri
can soldier known but to God.”  

The crypt which will contain 
the body (A the Korean War's Un
known stands to the foot and 
slightly north of the World War I 
tomb, that of the other Unknown 

corresponding position to the 
south.

W A T C H B A N D S  
V i P R I C E !
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Big Spring, Lamesa Men 
Help Fire Army 'Redstone'

TOBY'S
D r i v « - l n  G r o c t r y

Ne. 1 IMl Gregg 
Ne. t  IdlB E. 4th

Will Make Your 
Week-End Outing 

Most Pleasant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND BEER TO GO

Girl Plunges To 
Death From Cliff

WACO ig*-RiU Grantham. 15. 
plunged 300 feet to her death from 
a cliff in Cameron Park, adjacent 
to the Brazos River, early today.

Police said the ^ rl was with 
two men and another girl at the 
time.

Peace Justice Vie Hall ruled ac
cidental death.

d p

PHONE AM 4-5232 
9N .MALN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS*

DtUVBRY AT MO

Sack Dresses May 
Be Bankers' Ruin

I

ATLANTIC CITY, N J . OP -  
Don't allow female bank employ
es to wear the sack dress, bankers 
were advised Thursday.

” A half day's deposits could be 
carried off in one of those mater
nity bags and the larger sixes 
might even conceal a wheelbar
row,”  New York management 
consultant Millard C. Faught told 
the 55th annual meeting of the 
New Jersey Bankers Assn.

The not-so-serious Mr. Faught 
said he believed that's what the 
sack dresses were made for.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Statn Nat  ̂ Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Former Big Springer Ben Hitt 
and a Lantosa man assisted in the 
firing of the Army's Redstone mis
sile at C a p e  Canaveral, Fla., 
last week. The Lamesa man is 
Pfc. Robert A. Kalbas.

This was the first time that a 
large ballistic missile had been 
f ir ^  by a team of U. S. military 
personnel. At all other firings, 
the procedure had been handled 
by civilian technicians.

Also significant about the test 
was that the Army was able to 
recover the nose cone from the 
missile, it marked the first time 
that a full-scale nose cone—the 
heart of a ballistic missile—had 
bron retrieved intact after appv- 
ently functioning perfectly during 
its flight. Intense heat in passage 
through the atmosphere had d^

stroyed all previous missile nose 
cones.

Pfc. Hitt, son of Chaplain and 
Mrs. C. O. Hitt, 1301 Pennsyl
vania, is assigneid to the 217th 
Field Artillery Missile Battalion 
of the 40th Field Artillery Group 
which fired the missile. This 
launching of the 62-foot rocket 
marked the completion of one 
year of extensive training for the 
unit.

All training was conducted by 
the Army Ballistic Missile Agency 
at Redstone Arsenal in Huntsville, 
Ala.

Also In on the firing was Pfc. 
Kalbas. son of Mrs. A nn i e L. 
Puritt in Lam eu. He is a liquid 
oxygen plant operator in the 40th 
Group's SBOth Engineer Company.

Hitt is a launcher crewman. 
Hitt's wife. Delores, is with him 
at Huntsville, Ala.

N.Y. Workmen Find 
Skeleton Of Ship

NEW YORK OP —Workmen dig
ging the foundation of a new of
fice building in lower Manhattan 
have uncovered skeleton bits of a 
wooden ship dating back to pre- 
Revolutionary days. Apparently 
the ship was abandoned and cov
ered over during the d ty ’s pro
gram of building more land along 
the waterfront.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

•  Sclcntlfie Eqnlpmeat 
e  Expert Mechaales 
e  Gennlae Mopar Parta 

and Accessories 
e  Washing 
e  PoUskiag e Oreaslag 
Stole iBspectioa StaUea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 44S5I

EXTRA CHARGE

Post Stampede Rodeo 
Moy 28, 29, 30, 31

— NIGHT PERFORMANCES ONLY—  
(8:00 P.M.)

PARADE MAY 2 8 - 6  P.M.

DANCE EACH NIGHT
STARTING AT 10

CONTESTANTS SEND ENTRY TO: 
Horold Voss, Soerttory-Posf, Ttxos

H E L U )TOTHE
NEWBOniE

t '-f- -

FAREWELL
TO

THE
OLD!

Survivor

3-PC. SECTIONAL /
k n c K i  D r n i  /«ith HIDDEN BED!;

Capi. Jalias R. MK'oy of Baltl- 
morr, Md., pilot of the jet irala- 
er Involved In a mid-nlr collision 
with a Capitol Airlines passen
ger plane. Is shown In a hospital 
at Frederick. .Md., where he la 
being treated for barns on his 
faee and hands. Capt. McCoy, 
who parachuted to safety, said 
he did not see the airliner with 
which his Maryland National 
Gnard plane collided over Bruns
wick. Twelve persons died in the 
disaster.

LEGAL NOTICE

Extends to 17 Feet Overalll
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To: ROBERT TURNER. D»lfiidant <•). 
OreetlDS:

You art herrbv commaixlod to appoar 
by tilling a writirn aiuwer to Uit Plaln- 
IKf u> Prtlllon at or before ten o'clock 
A M. of the tlr«l Monday after the eaplra- 
non of forty-two dayi Irom Uie dale of the 
laauance of Uila citation, tame belnf 
Monday Uio 13rd day of Juno. IfSS. at oc 
before ten o’clock A.M. before the Honor
able Dtatiict Court of Howard County. 
Taxaa. at the Court Houao of lald County 
In BIk Sprtni. Teaaf.

Bald Platntllf <a) Petition waa filed In 
aatd oourt. on th* Ith day of May, A. D. 
1S5I. in Ihti cause numbered 11M5 on the 
docket of laid court, and styled. fVA 
TURNER. Plaintiff (a). Ti. ROBERT 
TURNER. Defendant (a).

A brief atalemcnt of the nature of thia 
■oft la aa follows, to-wit: That Plaintiff 
and Defendant were married December 
aoth. 1!»M. and ll»ed lo»ethcr thereafter 
until th# middle of September. I9S«. 
whereupon ahe quit the defendant with 
the Intention of nayer llelni ertth mm 
aaatn becauae hla courae of conduct waa 
of auch a cruel nature to render her Ite- 
tnf With him unbearable and inaupport* 
able: that there were no children bor 
of said marrtase. none adopted and there 
la no community property accumulated, 
praying for dteorce Plaintiff alleoed that 
abe has been en actual bonlflefl rasidence 
of the State of Tikaa tor more than a 
year and that she la a residence 
Howard County for more than sts mnnlha 
betan  fUtng suit, aa Is more fully shown 5y P lalaW  (a) Petition on file In this 
wit.

ff UiU eltetlon Is not seryed within 
btnety days after the date of its Issu
ance. It shall be returned uiwerved

The officer executing this process shall 
promptly execute the eame according to 
Iswr and make due return at the law 
dlreeta.

tsaued and glren under my tiaod and 
the S ^  of said Court, at offire In Rig 
aprtaik. Texts, tms the Sth day af May. 
A. D. ir>s.

Atteai
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
Distnn Court.
Seward Counly. Tessa 

T Wade ChMW

6 YEARS MEUDW

All 3 $ 1 9 9
S e c t io n s  9 • •  $gg It Tomorrow

Elrod 806 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-8491

The LIGHT Bourbon you can stay with I
You'll enjoy it on any occasion.

It's as mild, light and mellow as the best 
imported Scotch and Canadian whiskieB-jrat 
has the delightful flavor that only fiiiB  
Kentucky Bourbon can give you.

6 YEAH 010 KENTUCKY STMIGHT B0U9MN WHISKEY • M  PROOF 
GIENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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Church Schedules Altered Due To
Conflict With Baccalaureate Rites
E v e n i n g  preaching services 

have been cancelled in several lo
cal churches in order that congre
gations will be free to attend the 
Big Spring High School baccalau
reate services at 8:15 p m.

Announcing that no Sunday eve
ning services will be held w e r e  
ministers of the First Christian, 
First Church of God. First Meth
odist, First Presbyterian and St. 
Paul Presbyterian churches. At 
the First Baptist, the evening pro
gram will start at 6 p.m. to avoid 
the conflict.

Speaker for the baccalaureate 
rites in the high school auditoriunn 
will be Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. The 
program will start at 8:15 p.m.

Here are the Sunday church 
schedules:

Asstmbly Of God
Morning sermon for the First 

Assembly of God will be brought 
by the Rev. S. E. Eldridge on 
"Pentecost,”  Acts i. He will also 
be In the pulpit for the evening 
hour.

Baptist
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, has an
nounced his sermon subjects for 
the 8:50 and 11 a.m. worship serv
ices; “ The Message to Smyrna," 
Rev. 5:8-11, and “ Preferrrt Be
cause of an Excellent Spirit,”  
Dan. 8:3. Evening worship will be 
moved up to 6 p.m. in o ^ r  that 
the congregation may attend bac
calaureate services at 8:15 p.m. 
at the high school auditorium Dr 
O'Brien will deliver the message 
entitled "Youth at the Crossroads— 
Which W ay?" Heb. 11:54

"Does God Hear a Sinners 
Prayer*”  John 9:31. will be the 
Rev. D. R. Philley's sermon to 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
at morning worship In the evening 
he will preach on "The Doctrine 
of Preservation, or Eternal Secur- 
Hy of the Believer,”  Psa. 37:28. 
Daily Vacation Bible school at the 
church will be held .Monday 
through Friday from 8 30 to 11:30 
a m., with commencement exer- 
dses at 7.-30 p.m. Friday.

The Rev. R. B. Murray will de

liver sermons to the Northside 
Baptist Church on "God Prepares 
His People,”  Judges 7, and “ Rais
ing the Banners of Our God,”  Psa. 
20:5.

At the Trinity Baptist Church the 
Rev. Glenn Smith, pastor of Bible 
Baptist Church of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., will occupy the pul
pit at both services. He will be 
at the helm of the Vacation Bible 
School which is set for Monday 
through Saturday at 9:30 a m.

Calvary Baptist congregation 
will hear messages from the Rev. 
J. H. McWilliams on “ Scriptural 
Religion,”  Rom. 15:1-2, a n d  
“ Throne of Grace,”  Heb. 4:14-18.

Mission by the R ev .,F r . Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Christion
Basing his sermon on Mark 

2:1-12, the Rev. Clyde Nichols will 
preach on "D o You Help or Hin
der?”  Sunday morning at the First 
Christian Church. Under the direc
tion of Orland Johnson, the choir 
will sing "Praise the Lord, Oh My 
Soul,”  Ivanov, There will be no 
evening service in deference to the 
high school baccalaureate serv
ices.

Christian Sciance
Catholic

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.tp. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Ben^iction will 
follow the last mass.

At the ‘ Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
Iwld at 8 a.m. and 10:30 am . 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5 to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 5 30 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's

The healing power of the Christ, 
Truth will be stressed at Chris
tian Science services Sunday in the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Soul and 
Body.”

Christ Jesus’ healing of Simon's 
mother who “ was t^ e n  with a 
great fever”  (Luke 4) will be 
among the selections read from 
the King James Version of the Bi
ble.

REV. PRESTON DENTON

Rev. Preston Denton Gets 
Boptist Position In Illinois

R«v. Praaton M. Denton, fonner 
pastor of tha Airport Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, has been 
appointed to serve as ptoneer mis
sionary ia northera Illinois be
ginning June L

This is a joint program between 
tha borne miasioa board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
the niiaois Baptist State Assn. 
Southern Baptist have a goal to 
advance their work by an addi- 
tkmal 30.000 churches and mis- 
iioaa by 1900, the 150th year of 
organized Baptist work ia the 
United States.

In the past few years many hun
dreds of thousands of Southern Bap
tist people have moved into the In- 
dnstiial areas of the East, West and 
North, explained Denton. In many 
of these areas there are not any 
Baptist churches. He will have an 
area of 12 counties to work in to 
estsMIsh Southern Baptist mis
sions and churches.

Rev. Denton pastored three and

Boys

VACATION BIBLE 
-  SCHOOL -

MAY 25th. THROUGH MAY 31st.
SOMETHING NEW 

FEATURING
IIIShorty" Smith
Full Of 'Magic' And 
WondM^ul Bible Les
sens You Will Never 
Forget.

BIG BALLOON 
— BARRAGE —

.Sesday Mereing At The 
11:99 Service. Every Bey 
And Girt Win Let A Bal- 
leoo Go Up Pilled With 
Real Air-Ship Gas.

BIG

RBV. GLENN SMITH

PARADE SAT., 
9:30 A.M.

Beginning At Church

THEN BEGINNING MONDAY AT 9:30 A M. TO 11:00 
AND CONTINUING EVERY DAY THROUGH 

SATURDAY
WE B E B 3 5 ^ R O T H E r S ! m n v l L ^ ^  REAL 
bl e s s in g  t o  EVERY BOY AND GIRL THAT WILL
ATTEND. BROTHER SMITH IS PASTOR OF BIBLE 
B A P nS r CHURCH, COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORA
DO, AND TEACHER AT THE SILVER STATE 
Y O U n i CAMP OF COLORADO, NEAR DENVER.
NKXT, BEGINNING ON TUESDAY EVENING AT 
7:45, WE ,WILL HAVE SOMETIRNG FOR MOM 
AND DADj BROTHER SMITH WILL BE SPEAKING 
NIGHTLY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 30TH.

Trinity Baptist Church
I sBryona te Cordlelly Invited For This Tin»e 
Off iuiri Christian Fellowthip And Blessing

Church Off Christ
T. E. Cudd, minister of 14th and 

Main Church of Christ, announces 
that there will be a guest speaker 
at both services S u ^ay . He will 
be John Stevens of Abilene, assist
ant to the president of .Abilene 
Christian College.

Church Off God
For the morning worship teiA'ice 

at First Church of God. the Rev. 
V. Ward Jackson will bring a 
message on “ The Master's Call.”  
John 11:28. Evening worship will 
be cancelled for the baccalaureate 
service.

Episcopol
The Rev William D. Boyd, rec

tor of St Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad, has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7:30 a m .; family wor
ship at 9:15 a.m.; and Morning 
Service at 11 a.m.

a half years in Springfield. 111. 
Tha Capitol City Baptist Associa
tion of c h u r c h e s  was formed 
through his leadership. Denton has 
been used in several states to con
duct Sunday School and Training 
Union enlargement campaigns as 
well as worldng in schools at mis
sions. His tours of several at the 
home missioo fields included the 
Navajo Indian reaervation of the 
Southwest.

For the past two years, Denton 
has served as superintendent of 
missioas for the Weetfidd Baptist 
Assn., in East Central Illinois and 
Vigo County- Ind. During this time 
t h m  were six new pr^ching sta
tions eatablishod as well as the 
general asaociational work being 
promoted. He has conducted a 
score of evangelistic revivals.

Mrs. Denton is the formor Mil
dred Sullivan, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs Charlie Sullivan. The 
Dentons will make their m 
home in Rockford, ffl. They have 
four children.

D. Boyd, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcoi^l Church, will preach on 
"The Peace of Redemption.”

Sunday school will be at 9:45 
a.m. in the chapel annex, and the 
adult discussion class will be at 10 
am .

Father Kenneth E. Henriquez 
will officiate at Mass at 9 a.m. 
and 12:15 p.m. Sunday. Confession 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

Gospel Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 Scurry, 
announces the schedule for serv
ices this week. Sunday school is at 
9:45 a m. with morning worship at 
10:45. The evening worship serv
ice will be at 7:45. Thursday night 
Bible study begins at 7:45 as does 
the Saturday night prayer meet
ing.

7th Doy Adventflst
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Pentecostal
Worship services at United Pente

costal Church, 15th and Dixie, will 
be held at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m. 
by the pastor, 0. F. Viken. Sun
day school is at 10 a.m. and the 
Young People's meeting at 6 p.m.

The Living Word
Morning services begin at 10 at 

The Church of the Living Word. 
1201 West 3rd, announced the pas
tor. the Rev Lee F. Snell Jr., who 
will also occupy the pulpit for the 
7 30 p.m. worship services Wor
ship hours begin at 7:30 p.m. each 
Tuesday and Friday.

Church To Climax 
Revival Campaign

Lutheron
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the message at the worship 
services at 10:30 a m. at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 9:30 
a.m. The adult discussion group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m Wednesday 
under the charge of the minister.

MoHioditf

A special revival meeting at the 
Baker AME Chapel Church is be
ing climaxed with services the re
mainder of this week, and the pub
lic is Invited to attend

Evangelist is the Rev. T. B. 
Reese, presiding elder of the Lub
bock District.

Service will be held this evening 
and Friday evening at 8 o'clock, 
and a final serv-ico la scheduled 
for 3 p.m Sunday, at which spe-1 
cial visiting del^ations are ex- ‘ 
pected from Colorado City, Lame- 
sa and Odessa.

Pastor of the church, at 807 
NW 4th. la the Rev. J. W. Birt.

In observance of Pentecost Sun
day, Dr. Jordan Grooms will de
liver a sermon on ''Pentecost— 
Experience or Doctrine*" Sunday 
moniing at the First Methodist 
Church. There will be no evening 
worship hour because of the bac
calaureate service 

Wesley Methodist congregation 
will hear a morning sermqn by 
the Rev. C. W. Parmenter on "The 
Upward Call of G od." At the eve
ning hour, Mrs. Raymond Hamby 
of Andrews, district pretideat of 
the WSCS, win report on the re
cent Assembly of Methodist wom
en in St. IXH^.

Snaaky Radar
DAYTON, Ohio Uf* — Dayton 

police were having "good busi
ness”  at a radar speed trap until 
things suddenly dropped off. 
Checking uP.alwad of their trap 
they found a woman standing in 
the street holding a big sign rend
ing: “ Speed Trap Ahead." The 
woman. Mrs. Margorie Steinway, 
22. of Dayton, explained that she 
considered radar “ sneaky.”

Ha's Still Al

Pratbyffarioii
At both 8:30 and 11 a m. wor

ship services at the First Presby
terian Church. Dr. R Gage Llo)^ 
will preach on “ Facing the Reali
ties U  l i fe  "  Evening srorship wifl 
be cancelled in order that them in
terested may attend high school 
baccalaureate services 

There will likewise be no eve
ning service at the St. Paul Pres
byterian Church. However, at the 
morning hour the Rev. J a ^  Ware 
win bring a message on “ People 
Christ Helps; He Brings Joy to 
Common Tilings."

DETROIT (JB—Hu friends prob
ably wiU caU him Al either way 
but Algis Leonaa Andolij says he 
wants his real name back. 
Andolts. 24. of Detroit, said a  ̂
mistake was made when he was , 
naturabzed He petitioned Probate 
Court for a d iM ge back to Al- , 
girdas Leonas Ancevieiui.

Wabb AFB
Tbe second and final service In 

the Protestant Mission at Webb 
AFB win be held at 11 o'clock at 
the base chapel. The Rev. Wm.

NEW LOCA’nON 
‘THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
15Hi ond Dixia

Public Invited 
To Attend Serricas;

Sunday School 10 00 A M. 
Sunday Night . 7:30 P.M.
Wadnesday Night 7:30 P.M

• Young People:
Friday ..................  7:30 P.M

O. F VIKEN. Paster

CHURCH OF GOD
4tfc aad Galvesteo

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

AM 4-8893

Saaday Scheel 9:41 a .a .
Msmlag Warship 11:99 s.as.
Evealag Wsrshlp . 7:39 p.ai.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 9:00 p jn . 
Prayer Meetiag 

Tuesday . . .  7:39 p.m.

V.P.E. Meetiag 
Tharsday ............. 7:31 p .a .

Rev. K. D. Asherafl. Paster

Living by God's Laws
LOVE AND HONOR THE LORO IN ALL THAT WE DO

Scriptwa—Deuteronomy 9 ; 11.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THE CHILDREN of Israel had 
ended their 40 years o f  wandering 
In the wlldemeas and had come 
down to the borders of Palestine 
—the land o f promise. On' the 
plains of Moab, ssst of Jordan, 
Moses gave his people the com
mandments o f the Lord which, if 
kept, would permit them to over
come their enemies and possess 
this land, and Uvs In peace and 
prosperity.

'Now these are the command
ments, the statutes, and the 
Judgments, which the Lord your 
Ood commanded to teach you, 
that ye might do them in the land 
whither ye go to poascM it

“That thou mightest fear the 
Lord thy God, to keep all HU 
statutes snd His commandments, 
which I command thee, thou, and

heart: And thou shall teach them 
diligently unto thy chUdran, and 
shall talk of them when thou sit* 
test In thine house, and when 
thou walkest by the way, and 
when thou liest down, and when 
thou riseat up.

"And thou shslt bind them for 
a sign upon thins hand, and thsy 
shall be as froittleta between thine 
eyes. And thou shall write them 
upon the poets o f thy house, and 
on thy gates.”

Writtten parts of the law, the 
word o f God, were to be placed 
upon the hand, and frontlets be
tween the eyes as symbols of 
their obedience to G ^ 's  laws. 
They were called tephiUin, and 
are sometimes seen worn by 
Ehiropean orthodox Jews and in 
Palestine.

The Lord promised success in

MEMORY VERSE
"rkoM ahalt love the Lord thy Ood uHth all thine heart, and 

icith all thy soul, and with aU thy might.”—Deuteronomy S:5.

thy son, and thy son's son, all the 
days of thy life; and that thy 
days may be prolonged.”—Deut. 
9:1-2.

‘T o  distinguish between com
mandments, statutes and Judg
ments,” writes Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith, editor of Peloubet's Notes, 
“a commandment la a duty Im- 
poaed upon Israel by the deca
logue. Statutes are religious ordi
nances or institutions, such as 
tha Passover. Judgments are the 
requirements, or actual rules for 
behavior."

Hear, O Israel: the Lord our 
God is one Lord; And thou shall 
love the I-ord thy Ood With all 
thine heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy might. And 
these words, which I command 
thee this day, shall be in thine

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

819 nth Place

JACK POWER 
PasUr

'"A Going Church,
For A Coining Lord"

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD. MlaMsr
BibI#
Morning Worship e a w e a e w w e o e a e o o o o o a a a a • 9 0 « a o a e  •

9:30 A. 
19:30 A

Evening Worship ...............................................................  7:90 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"H anld  of Tratk** Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1991 MAIN

Tenth and Goliad 
(Hyde E. Nlchola, Minifter

First Christian Church

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A M.

"Do You Help Or Hinder?”
Mark 2:1-12 

No Evening Worship 
Due To Baccalaureate 

ba. 40:1-11

ail their undertakings If His laws 
were obeyed, and disaster if the 
children of Israel were disobedi
ent. This they should teach to 
their children, reminding them of 
the dramatic story of their peo
ple’s deliverance from bondage in 
Egypt with the Lord's help.

I>o we, In this modem day, teU 
our children of the benefits of a 
good life in obedience to moral 
laws as given us, in this book of 
Deuteronomy T Do we teach them 
of the goodness o f God, our 
Father, and that we must love 
Him, and Him only, in aU our 
lives? If we do, our sons and 
daughters will escape the pitfalls 
and temptations which come to 
them and lead them to become 
what we call “ Juvenile delin
quents."

Based on  ropyrtshted eutllaet preduetd by the Wrliloo
Nattoul Council of Churches of OirUt la lha U.8 A., and usod by pormlssion.

Distrlbutod by Kins Fteturos Byadkato

Sunday Scbeel ...............................  19:99 A.M.
Meralag Wersklp .......................... 11:99 A.M.
Rraadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Year Dial
EvaageUtUc Service ....................  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Senrlcea Wedaetday . . .  7:45 P.M.

P h illis  Mamoriol Baptist Church
Caraer Mh Aad Stata Street '

Sunday School ..............................  ^
Preaching Service .........................  W.45 A.M

Training Union  .................. . IJ;® p'JJ
Evening Preaching Hour ............. 7.48 p -m

If Yotf Are Too Busy To Go To Church
________________ YOU Art TOO BUSYI
D. R. PHILLBT Aftautos waa tbo s«»«a»r» anpUst OMvonew

*■

Nsi ■■

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th aad Laaeaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .........................  ®:t5 A. M
Morning Worship ................  10:50 A. M
Evangelistic SeiVice ...............  7:30 P. M

Mid-Week-
Wednesday 7.30 P. M
Friday ...........................  .......  F- **

Radio Schedule, KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday 
S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
our pastor, roturnt to 
tho pulpit aftor a briof 
vacation. Hoar him at 
tho 8:30 a.m., 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. worship 
sorvicos— That's right 
— 6  p.m. — in ordor 
that you may attond 
tho high school bacca- 
lauroato.

DR. P. D. O’ BRIEN

First Boptist Church
Renem her The Delayed Breadcasi Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

Baptist Temple
11th Placo And Goliad Rtv. A. R. Posoy, Pastor

Sunday School ............................................ g;45 A.M
Morning Worship .......................................  lUOO A M.
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union ....................   6:45 P.M

iihf J  III

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 A M.
Worship ............................................... 11 00 A M
Training Union .......................................... 9 45 P M.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:50 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

GEORGE W. HOLDEN
Now Associated With The 

Longhorn Barber Shop
116 E. 2nd

CARPET
FOR AS I E
LITTLE A f J

PER
MONTE

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg St. AM 44191

Architect’ !  Conception Of Completed Church Plant

CO LLEG E B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Birdwell Lane At North Montlcello

Sunday School Hour ........................................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ...................................... ; . . .  10:50 A.M.

Training Union Hour ......................................................  8:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ................................................... 7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Proleslanf.Mission
Webb A.F.B. 

Chapel
Sunday, May 25fh-11:00 A.M.

Speoker: Rev. William D. Boyd

REV. WM. D. BOYD
Subject: The Peoce Off 

Redemption

T h e  com m unity  o f Big Spring is corcjially  
inv ited  to worship w ith  your A rm e d  Forces 
during  this M ission

e

Rev. W il l ia m  D. Boyd is pastor o f St. M a ry 's  
Episcopal C hurch, Big Spring, Texas.

IS

3C

u

u
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hurch
•:4S A.11 

10:45 A.M

6:45 P.1I 
T:4S P.M

9 Church

C«a*«B<taa

iOD

0:45 A. M 
0:50 A. M 
7:90 P. M

7:90 P.' M 
7:90 P. M

yBrien
■turns to 
»r ■ briof 
ir him at 
, 11 a.m.

worship 
it's right 
in ordar 

ly attand 
>ol bacca-

ch
:45 P.M.

»y. Pastor

9:45 A.M 
1.00 A.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
6:45 P M

ET

P M.
:h r ist

ry s

Give Goil A Cliaiiee-Giid Will Oiicii Doors I'or Yon!

it

BIG SPRING mON & METAL
1507 Wast Ird Phona AM 4-0071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phona AM 40011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
905 Runnels Dial AM 9-2533

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. Srd Phona AM 4-3701

BYRON’S STORAGE k TRANSFER
100 E 1st Phone AM 4-4951

(Opposita TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phona AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROU;UM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k 
IMPI.EMENT CO

Lainaaa Highway Phona AM 4-5384

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
415 Main Phona AM 4-5331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W 9rd Phona A.M 9-2901

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

MALONE k HOGAN 
Clinic • Hospital FoundatlMi

%

“ K K O O m  B U T  T O  G O D ”
Thouaatnds flock etrory ymt. from *11 coraom of our Mitiou to atoud mi kuahod 

r o T c r o n c o  d o t o po  q m  m u m o  oc  q w  M i o n r  i m c i o \jO Q o

To *B others, ho b  loholed ^IWaiown.** And in this fmet alone, there is fare* 
mendous significMiee. mmt fciaewa aako tAis hoy really wm but Cod knowt!

God knows you, too, ao bo know* orery m*a, ooory wo«au^ erery child in tho 
world. That means that no matter who you aro, no matter what you do, you can 
newer be realty •‘unknown.’*

You mifht ask yourself, “Do I know Him?”  If tho answer is negative, re* 
that your flrto step in findkif Him is tho atop that takes you through the

: tochurch!

5̂ - . . W

' ' r

F O R
POR Tfff • • •

* * •  ■WTJv* ‘^ "o c r o e y  c

®*rn mikm ii%r  Th«_ *v»ularly

6 . ,  ^ ’^ y o w a b t e d ^ J ” * c h a e e h , ^

w.
j j

10]
• -sloko a
••I Cm. 10
• ■ Jafl 11
• ^mong 19

a

X#Mor dtdw. t rnsto, 4fPos4wŷ  I’n.

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God 

4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer Sth and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frasier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th a  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 llUi Place

First Baptist
611 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hlllcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOl N.W. sth

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
907 East

B a p tis t  
13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
BirdwaD at 16th

Collsga Baptist Church 
1106 BirdwaD

North Sida Baptist
104 N.W. lOtb

Praliie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wllla

Trinity Baptist 
810 llU) Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Maa«}ui»—Lakavlew Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. AyUord

St Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Mala

First Christian 
911 GeUad

Christian Science 
1200 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. sth and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1906 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and BirdwaD

Church of Christ 
9900 West Highway 80

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at lis t

St Mary’s Episcopal 
101 Runnala

St Paul’s Lutheran
•10 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
60S Trade Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4lh

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church*of the Nazarene
14th k  Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
709 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian
810 BirdwcU

Seventh-Day Adventist
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217!4 Main '
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

13th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1301 East Md Phona AM 44561

McCRARY’S OARAGE 
105 Wait Srd Phona AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R McEwtn, Owner 

J. E. SetUcs. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
sth k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 44661
N igbt-AM  4-7B06

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg AM 44391

PFITUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Rwy. Phona AAI 44189

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1119 Gragg PboM  AM 4-7711

RECORD SHOP
til Mala Dial AM 4-79U

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

m -04 Scurry Phona AM 44968

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
619 Scurry Phona AM 44611

STATE NA’nONAL BANK

T*T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1906 E. Srd Dtal AM 4-5461

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
O urlat Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Bcala, Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
913 Lamasa Hwy. Phona AM 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamasa Highway Dial AM 44613

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1900 E. 4th Phona A.M 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. A Ruby Ralnbolt 

903 E. Srd 4th a  BlrdweO Lana

WALKER AUTO PARTS
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7131

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 1-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 44371

I
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JUST WHO IS m s  RUSSIAN  ̂
SHOT I'M TO PICK UP?

t. )

BUT JUST WHY DO YOU 
THtNK ONE OF -rue BlOOEST 
UmSEU IN TUE COMMUNIST 
60VERNAAENT WOUIO BE 
WH.LIN6 TO PEfBCT TO

tue fuse w o«aj>?

JUST ONE 
KihSOH... 
TO SAVE HIS 
NECK. HE'S 
DUE FOR 

UqUlDATION.

YOU'RE REALLY A9HHG] 
FOR IT, LADY— \NHY 
DON'T YOU GIVE U P P j

'  HERE -  B E T T E R  
6 0  INSIDE THE 
CABIN AND POT 
THESE ON —7^ THE L A O Y ^ I O ^

O H -V K R Y  W E L L

I
G O O D  M O R N I N G , 
N A N C y  — W H A T  

K I N D  O F  A  D A V  
IS I T ^

GORG-EOUS/BEAUTIFUL/ Y E S - - -  1 D O N 'T  
H A V E  T O  W A T E R  

T H E  L A W N  O R
w a s h  t h e  c a r

SO THEY SNATCMED 
. XyAWAV FUM VORE

s w e e t h e a r t ; branksIevcrv-
^VO'HERE.AN- „^ T H lN 6  
G A V E 'O 'every-T T ^  SOT 
^ T H IN G ?, r — t X \  I  WAAMa

A £ < v e  M /KM Am C-THAT 
AW ^7»£YG AV£M £,\

ON£DAS—

fSlT̂ -̂ WAWT
TO MEET A

WE CAN INTRODUCE 
YOUTOPUWTVf? 
B U T'O U G O T-rA  
BEOURCTOOL 
P«SON,BASSETT-J

THE RLISH  
IS WEAK, 
VOKUM!.» i!

YOUR

'li T H A T S  RIGHT- 
N O W  POLL O V E R - 

F lN E -N O W  
D O  IT a g a i n

P T H A T S  f i n e -
N O W  J U M P - ;  
h i G m E B -  
H IG H E R -),-V

c l  ^

5-^3

•1''̂  WHAT̂ TMC
M ATTER ELMER

ARENT y o u  
HUNGRY? i

m
m

TMS IS Jk MOMOFRFUL 
THIMG YOU ARE OOIMC FOR
v«e,Ma. rRiBBLE, hcipimb
HE TDFIMD MY POOR 
LOST MUSSAND. CARTAlH 

ROW —

\
BUT rr FWfiMTEMS HF TO 
TUIHK OF WHAT M U  HAPPEN 

IF WHEN WE SEACH 
ORINOSTONE cflossiw e 
WE WOWr FIND THE 

CAPTAIN THESE>

YOU 
MUSTHT Bomow 
TWXlBlE. 
H «s Biow y

UUTi R«MT- CaWOSTOME 
CflDSSMC 6  OH HAYSTACK SL0U6H- 
YJE MAY HAVE A UTTU BFFKUtTV N  
FIND1N6 TUE PUKE, BUT IT SMOULONT 

BE MODE THAN A TYO-MOUR ORiyE.

T 7 ^

BALLS 0'RR€!!
IT S y o r e  c iv ic  
RESPONSIBILITUOE 
TO VOTE AN 
LOOK PEP 

FAVORS

THEN, HOW COWe 
PROMISED YORE
b r o t h e r -in -l a w

TH' aw lE  
WARDEN'S

7

w

MY WIFE-MATE 
DONE that, 

V)R. SMART 
ALiCKH

^ I
5 -7 3

GOLLY.I WORK 
ALL H ORNIN’ 
BAKIN’ FRESH 
COOKIES FOR 
TH ’ K ID S

,„T H E N  LE A R N  tH B V ’RB 
A L L  H OVIE i n  b e d  w it h  
C » L D S  B U T  T W O  O R  
tw ree o f  YA//,

WELL,ORANDMA.YtXJ CAN 
DEPEND ON MIE.<̂ 3I 'L L  D O  M Y  B E S T  T ’ K E B P  

Y O U R  C O O K IE S  F R O M
G E T t i n ' s t a l k / '

-J

'K

1
5 -7 3

D

f f e r r
700MER

AND
HUMPHREY 
PENNYWORTH 

ARE IN 
THEIR 

CORNERS 
AWAITIMGcSLs

B e a .C

(CHQMP-CHOAAP) PLEASE 
SAVE this here half 

TR GOTTA SnCK 'W  A SANNAWICH FER 
TTH'ORIBINAL ^  ME...BCUSE ME, 
STRATEGY, HUMPH... \  KNOBBY-THATS 
LfT JETT THROW ^  THE B I U  f
■YRyTHIN'HI CAN 
SC'S WE CAN ROGER 
HIS STVLI... JUST 
SO X  HIM

.1
V '

LETS SEE IF HE CAN TAKE 
ItN ROCKP JASS f

uacw-o. AAII P nPPCNENT CIRCLES
Him  like  a  sate llite  in QIUPh

OOOPS,» I'M GETTIN' 
DUTY FROM FOLLYlN* 
HIM ROUND'N'ROONO.'

WfARENTJ WENTTD 
ACASCA RIGHT AFTER THEIR 
m R RIA6t!-D A0 PRAaHtO 
LAW THERE—UNT1LHE n e o !
AND MOTHER SURVIVED HIM JUST 

'  A WEEK,DAN!

I NEVER WANTED TO SEE HER 
AGAIN—AND I DIONTI— UNTIL 
I MET'YOU!— THE— THE 

DAUGHTER WE MIGHT HAVE HAD!

.RbLLXJSS

GATE THREE, MR. 
REMN6TDN..„ANP 
VOOXL HAVE TO 

JRRY /

’ y
I ' /

ATE /
I" ^

 ̂ LAST CALL FOR FUGUT^ TWENTY SEVEN TO NEW YORK /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CIsansr 
Is Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trads-lns On Nsw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50? Up

NOW KrSBCkABtMJNOOON,' looT-rotOMiOOM
ou r  TWf COUMT-DOWMWHAT TKlOOBMS Twf
B u rN V C B b M n A L  

BtPKtMBNr'-AJMSHK •RMsrAMw y * r S 5 r  e
X B » t o r »  H/rw-.iMi*. 

-  MWKPSXr.

I«MN » NOW'. TM-.rwBN 
9 0  OOWN Y | 0 "U M » /J M R * *  
u m ~ M M T -  » « w r ,  t h Siy, UBBSW-THeN-,F— /MTC^NKfl

— ^  oxAf J

y o u T H A M m a a n ta m K B f
KBSP OwTOFTMa . .  MOW 
CAN I F io d ^  ip  * 9 '  # r c .
IF SOU K f f P  SACYIN'K 

ANO y  AND as WMIbB X 
IS SMYIN- SMMT, VOU SA vS 
S M P T " XSACv'SSVfM"VOU#AV«

sff/f T  X s*»y» rr
THAT PO N T ;  SOUNO \JttM 

MAKS i>C U  AN'SAA iDOCN I 
fSNSS M îl

WHAT,

T urk  PUTS d o w n  m s
SUN ID  TUO WITH BOTH 
HJWOS AT THE NAIL 
HOLPatS HI5 MONEY...

. and  d r a k e , m o  NAD HOPED FOR THIS 
BREAK, SPRINGS/,., p

r /  >

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Advarttsing In The Mast EHactiva Mannar In Tha Most Effactiva Madiur

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r(a/T(

r r . * 9 ^

"H's too early to ermoutKO for the Presidency, boys! ...At this 
stage I hardly knofw yet which issues are worth evadingf../'

The Herald^s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACXOSS 

1. Male duck 
C. lu u c  (orlti

13. Stiff
14. Deep 

fo rg e t
15. Genus ol 

fratses
II Fourth 

caliph
IT. Scaeaftle
IS. You and I
19. Plateaua
21. Ibten 

character
22 Roman 

road
25. Color
26. Land 

measures
27. Postj o f 

•taircaMi
a .  Person 

•ddres.sed
31. Loonlike 

bird

32. Idolize 
36. Rxprettion 

o f n -p u f- 
nance 

38 Cnsta 
39. D iplom ac7 
42. Jap. sash 
44. “ LighU 

out"
48 Old 

musical note
46 Lined 
48. FootbaU 

position: .V 
abbr.

49 .Metal 
fa.stener

SO. Third king 
o f Judah 

II. Another 
time

S4 Recited 
musically 

96. GeneraJ 
fight

57. Hate58. Newsptpera

■̂4'
t|a|m|pi

□ □ □
T t
O t I

Selutlon ef Yeaterday'a Rmsla
DOW.N 

1. Sketch 
8 Machine for 

fastening 
girders

3. Years of 
one's life

4. Relative*
9. Dutch
aeaport

6. Rub otft
7. Disease5. Girl's name/ r ' J 4 7 T " 9 to it itij fid-

'f. '
4 / r« s /i uiZ NT H if

% y
H t i i f U
31 y - fm u j i 34 ii

mm 1 M 31 i JOf9 40 41 V 43
wi f

fM
46 47 w

W m to i fl Jjf T it St
rr sa

e*s THM a  MIN 4F NewMeehw. S-21

S. Nickel 
•ymbol

10. aoae: 
poetic

11. ConciM 
13. Ancient

slaves
20. Bitter vetch
23. Female 

sheep
24. Refute 
26. Examine*

tion of 
accounts 

28. Side of a 
triangle 

30. Woodaa 
propeller

33. So. Amer. 
wood aorr4

34. Answers 
39. Ancient

Jewish sect 
37. Residences 
38 Something 

essy; sisng 
39. Lukewsra 
40 Bring inte 

line
Tip* up 

43. Spesr o t  
grass

46. Hindu 
princes

47. Moist 
52. Hebrew

proselyte 
93. Liquor 
95. Musics! 

work: sbbr.
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12. Ancient 
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aheep
24. Refute 
26. Examiite-
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30. Woodea 
propeller

33. So. Airier, 
wood aorrM
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35. Ancient 

Jewish aect
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38 Something 

easy; slang
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40. Bring Inte 
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43. Spear of 
crass

46. Hindu 
princess

47. Moist
52. Hebrew 

proselyte
53. Liquor 
55. Musical

work: abbr.
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LOOKING 
EM OVER

Willi Thmiiiy Hort

TtXAs teams in the National Junior College track and field meet 
at Hutchinson, Kansas, last week came close to lapping the reat of 
the field.

The athletes from the Lone Star State piled up 
a total of 301 points to 233 1-6 points ior the other 
teams on hand. Kansas, Illinois, Arizona, New 
York, Michigan, Nebraska, C olora^, NetiKMaxieo.
Utah and Oklahoma were other states represented 
at the two-day meet.

Texai teams—Victoria, Cisco and HCJC—
finished one-two-three in team standings, and all 
received trophies.

HCJC, by the way, will probably be in a posi
tion to challenge Victoria for the team champion
ship next year, if Coach Rod Lewis can pick up a 
few athletes who can throw the weights. And Lewis 
is looking.

No outstanding tlmec wero posted at Hutchin
son, but that'8 understandable. The weather waa 
atrocious.

THOMBON

BILLY ROGER NAMED 
ON ALL 2-4A TEAM

Billy Roger, a senior right-hander, was the lono Big Spring player nampd to the 1958 All-District 2-AAAA 
baseball team, selected by coaches and sporta writers and assembled by Mai Elliott of the Abilene Re
porter-News.

Roger, also noted as a pinch-bitter, won seven mound dedslona for the Steers. Three of his vlctorioa 
came in conference play. •

George Peacock, first 1>asaman; Preston Daniels. iborUtbp; Jackie Thornes, third baseman; Wilson 
Bell, outfielder; and Chubby Moser, pitcher; were Steers named to the second team.

Only two unammouB choices on the teim  were Pet Armstrong, outfielder, and George Nichols, pitchsr, 
both of Abilene..

Nichols won seven games over the regular season without the loss of a game.
Four outfielders were selected for the first team, since Bob Flanagin of Odessa and Abilene's Jerry

___  Dehlinger tied in the balloting.

All 2>4A Baseball Team

Inez Roden, who grew up here, recently was crowned champion 
of the Women's Club golf tournament at the Odessa Country Club.

She beat Elma Shows, 1 up. in the finals.* • • •
The Sss Angelo High School baseball team, which lost eight 

•tralght District 2-AAAA garnet this sprieg, retanu ten af 11 letter- 
oMn next teasoa. • * « •

The Plelflview High School baseball team, coached by ex-Blg 
Springer Good Graves, had Its troubles this year.

Tm  Bulldogs wouna up In the District s-AAAA cellar, having lost 
11 of 13 starts.

Overall, the Bulldogs were 3-U. One of those kisses came at the
hands of the Big Spring Steers.• • • •

Gary Walker, the Junior High School discus thrower, has been 
compared to the one-time Big Spring High School great, Bobby Jack 
Gross, in that he works the year around to improve his form.

If he keepc imiwoving, Gary Is almost sure to eelipse Groes' beet 
efforts. • « • •

J. W. Black, who will coach Big Spring's Jan Loudermilk end 
other North basketball stars in the annuel Texas Coaches Association 
all-star game at Houston in A u ^ t ,  was at the helm of the Martin's 
Mills team when the great O 'N ^  Weaver was such an outstanding 
performer there. a • • •

Henry Remsom, the professional golfer, danced profeeslonelly on 
the stage end tried boxing before he <M ded la became ■ llnkstcr.• • • •

Befere Um reeeat Preekeeee reee at Ptasbee, )eehey Steve 
Brooks hsd this la say abeet his asiuit. PUea:

**1 kewe ko rwes good, so I can see wko wtas.’*
• • • •

Ossie Alveret, the Big Spring product who made Uw big leagues, 
survived Uw reevR cutdown but be put his job in Jeopardy when he
committed a two-run error for Washington in a ganw against the
Philadelphia Phillies earlier this week.

Alvarez Is, no doubt, pressing too herd in his bid to stick wiUi the 
Sens tore.

• • 4 •
Jimmy Thomson, oos of the longest drivers golf has ever known, 

thinks O e w n  .Beyer makes teo nsuch use of his woods in the game.
He thinks Bayer would reduce his average score by swinging his 

Irons, even off some of the longer tees. B e ^  may come emund to 
that way of thinking, too. He's brutal with the woods but he's rerMy 
la Um  w iaaw's cirde. at the end of the big toumenenU.

Player Pos.
Gary Ssmford, 0  
Buddy New.lB 
Jsrry Ormsnd, 2B 
Charles Harrison, SS 
Ronnio Goodwin, 3B 
Pat Armstrong, OF 
Ylppy Rankin, OF 
Bob Flanagin, OF 
Jerry Dehlinger, OF 
George Nichols, P 
BlHy Roger,P

FIRST TEAM 
School 
Midland 
Odessa 
OdMsa 
Abilene 
Odessa 
Abilene 
Midland 
Odessa 
Abilene

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDO UTS

Sr THE ASSOCIATED EaESS NATIONAL LKAUJE 
BatUof hsMd as SO or mofo at 1>Ato— 

U iulii, St. LnuU. .4M: ksliv*> Son Frsik. cUco, .414. Crovr. cinciiUKtl. US.
Kvao iMtIod in-ThomM,' P U U ^ fk  abS SBOMor, Son Francisco, n. Mavt, Saa 

rcaaalaao. SL-Roma rims — Thamao. Ptitsburia IS: 
Mays and Copoda. San Franclsoo. U.

Pltchlnit bksed on S or moro dcclslono—
EistamiwU,

Abilene Sr. 
Big Spring Sr. 

SECOND TEAM 
Bill Sides, C Abilene Sr.
George Peacock, IB Big Spring Sr. 
Joe Ellis, 2B Abilene Soph.
Pidge Daniels, SS Big Spring Sr. 
Jackie Thomas, 3B Big Spring Jr. 
Calvin McKenzie, OF Midland Sr. 
Wilson Bell, OF Big Spring Jr. 
Chubby Moier, P Big Spring Jr. 
Roger Mac Evans, P Abilene Sr.

B Ave. 
.474 
.488 
.319 
.265 
.416 
.338 
.271 
.278 
.306

W 7 L 0 
W 7 L 3.324

.300.278.286
.3ST

Unav,
.364

W 5 L 3 
W 7 L 3

In all, four Odessa players were 
named, along with four Abilene 
tx^s end two from Midland, along 
with Roger.

Not a San Angelo player was 
named, either on the first or 
second team. San Angelo failed to 
win a game in eight conference 
starts.

Buddy New, first team selec
tion, wound 'up hitting .488 over 
the course of the season — tops 
among all players. The young man 
is a Junior at Odossa High ^hool.

Abilene won the championship, 
with a 6-3 won-lost record in con
ference play. The Eagles were de
feated by Odessa and Midland.

Odessa and Midland had S-3 
marks, good for second place. Big 
Spring Wished fourth, with a 4-4 
record. San Angelo was 0-8.

Spahn Mtlwaukrc. 6-0. 1 000
CTlca|C  ̂ M . I QMi Farhay, Clnclni

atrlksMita—Oomai. San Fraoclsco. 40s 
Jones, St. t.ouls. 19 Friend. PUisburih 
and Antoneni, San Francisco. 3S.

AMESKAN LEAGL'E
BaUIs s  bated on SO or more at bai>~ 

Nteman, BallUnorr. 420; Skowron. New 
York .J73; McDougald. New York. ITJ.

Runa ballad la- -Carv. Kansa.- City, 20; 
Jenten. Boaten. 2S; Oemarl, Boiton and 
F. Boaina. Oalroll. tl.Nome runa-Cary, Kasaat Clly. 11; 
Jentan. Bo.-ton. V: Marla. Clevatand. T.

Pltchlnit bated on S or more derisuma 
— Turley. New York. AO 1 OOdi Karab- 
man, Balllnvare and Oarvar, Eansaa Cty, 
S-1. >33.

Strlkaouta—Turlay, Naw York, U . Pat- 
cual, Watnhigtan, Z7; Ptaroa. Cbloaao.
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CRANE, ANSON 
VIE SATURDAY

* Crane and Aoson clash here at 3 p. m. Saturday for tha right to 
advance into tha second round of Ute Class AA baseball playoHa. 
Scene of action is Steen Park.

Crane will bring a 3-4 won-lost record to town. The Cranes, coach
ed by Larry Freeman, beat Ector of Odessa. 7-1, and tumbled 
Carney in the best of a three game seriee to detemune the 4-AA king- 
pin.

Anson finished ahead of Hamlin and Haskell ia tha rugged 3-AA
race.

McCamey won a U -ll verdict over Crane but lost the other two 
games of the series. 4-1 and 5-3.

Either Bill Liverman or Jerry Evans will pitch for Crane. Chanoaa 
■.. — . .  .a re  Evans will start. He's a diabe-

BASEBALL
STAN DIN G S

Bear's Scale 
Pay Is Aired

NO-HIT GAME

1̂:
Cosden T  rounces
Midlanders, 9-0

MIDLAND (K > -T h c  Coadaa 
Oilers of Big •priag fot a ninolaf 
Mart In the Midland City S oftbu  
league h e r #  Thursday night, 
troundag Qty Trade and Pawn 
Company, M . behind the no-blt 
pltflhinf i t  Troy WeUel end Speck 
PTankan.

Welael burled the flrM three in
nings and racMved credit for the 
win. He fanned the first six bat- 
tare U> face him and allowed only 
one runner to reach first. That 
was Snodgrsss. the center fielder, 
who was hit by a pitched ball.

Franklin nUo permitted only ooe 
batter to attain Ont. That, too, 
was a hR batsman. Left Fielder 
Patterson waa given first after be
ing struck by a pitch Franklin 
fanned five la his two-tnning stint.

The Oilers broke the barrier with 
a five-run fUet and were kept away 
from the plate only in the second 
round.

Ted Groea has a triple and a

Yankees Kayo 
Vets, 22-3

The Yankaas otill reign supreme 
in Uw Nationnl Little League

The pamnnial champions knock
ed off the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars club. 33-3, in a game p lay^  
here last night.

For an inning and a half, Uw 
Vets were In the ball game. They 
Bent a run across the plate in top 
half of the round to deadlock the 
score at 3-1. The Yanks came back 
to ragister five tallies in the last 
half of the inning, however, and 
the contoat turned into a rout.

Gene Lamb, who succeeded 
Rocky Greenwood on the mound 
for tte Yankees in the second, re
ceived credit for the win. He help
ed his own cause with a home run 
belt in the third, the blow coming 
with Greenwood a n d  Woody 
Fletcher on baee.

After arriving on the scene' 
Lamb set tte Vats down with three 
hits, two of which occurred in the 
flnal Inning.

Robert Ooodlett banged out a 
double and throe singles to pace 
the Yanks' 11-hit attack.
vrw  II* A8 P '**’ 4^OaMk lb I ^Woodard of 1
§»"ib" i 
Fiubuidi If 
S t^ e y  If PaU 2t^ lloorr Zb
sar;

singU (or Coaden while Potty 
came ttirough with a doable and 
■ single.

The Big Spring dub plays again 
Monday night, tangling with Gulf 
OU.
paoen jw i  as • nr. po« b <•» as • h

H i{  1 SPai'moa M i e s  i  i lEiua m s e t  1 I 4 ^  Ib 3 S S1 • SNaB m Z {  •
J J !S3Sfr i : :1 A 1 Rocm p Z i  S• A S Proctor rf I # 
I S #M t S Total*

TbMMS S
O O nm  aW o4^ p 
Friaktbi sT Orau •• 
CocSroll If 
■asaod Ib 
TidvrII Ib 
Ward rf 

Totalo 
Coodn 
CHy Fava

U S *
£  r * :

100,000 Bass Are 
Taken To Thomas

rnw'd ^

\

Boo4h •

Taakoat

l*4chrr U 
'ettn ]b 
amo c-p 3 0 0 Andrew* s x  3 3 I 

a 0 l O o ’SliU 3b-M 1 3  4 3 0 0 | ^  3b I I I  
0 0 0 Burleton c f  4 1 1

I I I

310 («» - I lu  is x -a

Afttr Bio Monty
INGLEWOO^ CkHf. (A -  Round 

Table hiti the big money trail 
again Saturday inUi prospects 
bright to win the IIOO.OOO added 

at Hollywood Park.

laiko Proctor, San Angalo, 
brought a preckws cargo bore Fri
day—precious in Uw of flih- 
orman

Proctor director of the Texas 
Game and Fish hatchery at San 
Angelo, had 160.000 black bass 
aboard two trucks Specimen in 
this new stock for Lake J. B. Thom
as approximated two inches in 
length.

At Lake J. B. Thomas Proctor 
was met by R. A. Schooling, lake 
Buporintoodant. and togeUier they 
infused the new fiah into all araas 
of Uw big lake.

AUSTIN (A -A tty. Gen. Will 
WiUon or Texas A&M must decide 
what should be dona about the 
"supplementary payment" made 
to Paul Bryant in his last year 
as the Aggie head football coach. 
State Auditor C. H. Cavness said 
yesterday.

Cavness said Bryant had a 
queetiooable contract with the 
college to receive one per ceot 
of the groM recMpU from foot
ball games in a c t i o n  to his 
115,000 salary. The total amount

Bobby Fuller May 
Attend Florida

Two Howard County Junior Col
lege athletes who graduate from 
the local two-year school have new 
colleges in mJnd.

Bin Borrias has elactod to go to 
Sul Rots to play basketball, and 
B4>bby Fuller la planning n vlMt 
ta Uw University of Florida cam 
pus next weekend where hell con
fer with coaches who have prom- 
laad him a schelarshlp.

Both boys ware outatandin, '̂ par- 
formers on HCJC athlaUc squads 
last season

Borrias plans to major in physi
cal education, and will hold a part- 
Uma Job in addition to his scholar
ship.

FuOer, top mile and half-mila 
runner for tha Jayhawks, was 
scouted by two GalnetvtBe. Flor
ida. coaches at Uw NaUonal Meat 
of Junior college tradutors a week 
ago at Hutchinson, Kansas.

Brav«t Win, 13-6
Gana Philley pitched McCann's 

Braves to a 13-6 American Little 
League farm club win over the 
Up-Toppers here Thursday night, 
allowing only one hit. He fanned 
nine.

Owls Win Fifth 
Straight Game

The Owls won their fifth straight 
game in National Little League 
competition Wadneaday night, turn
ing back the Gold Sox by a score 
of 7-3

The Owli atruck for four runs In 
the initial inning and won going 
away The Sox managed only five 
hits off Donnie Anderson

Howard Bain and Pete Harmon- 
son hit succcasive home runs in 
the first inning for the Owls. 
Bain's bla.'t came with .lohnny 
Farquhar on base 
Owl* ITt Ak a a  Oaie •< <tl Ak a ■ 
omukiul V 3 1 0 Morton rf 1 0  1
FkrtiuSkr 3k 3 1 I Worlrr p 4 0 3
D* Anrt'm * 3 1 0  E«r1r Ib-p 3 0 0  
BaUi u  2 3 3 H0i*lin » <  1 0  0 
Mknnon'o Ik 1 1 I M '* o n  Ib-lk 3 0 o
KtrUoM lb  3 0 I K rk *  lb  3 0 0n »M  cf - -3 0 1 Frmcb lb 1
a  Andn-’a rf f  0 0 Wllkbwoa If 1 
Do Airf'ni p 3 ~

TMaI* 
Owli 
Gold aei

0 I lurdott* af 0
itmiTMni ef 1 1
Jnna* c 1 0
Mnta* rf O i l

SI T T T04«lt 23 3
.....................  403 010-'.................. 000 00B-I

Bridget To Scout
DETROIT (A—Tommy Bridges, 

former Detroit pitch^g great, 
has signed a scouting contract 
with the Tigers.

Smart Texans Go To Play 
At OU* Twits Wilkinson

Bryant received was not reported.
The legality of Bryant’s con

tract, Cavness said, "Is subject 
to question in Texas.”

Wilson was unavailable for 
comment.

Bryant’s contract was brought 
out in Cavness' annual report of 
the AJiM system. He said he did 
not ask Wilson for an opinion.

"We will not ask for an opinion 
as to the contract’s legality,”  he 
said. "We pointed out it waa 
ouestionable. If it was clearly 
illegal, we would direct it to him 
for action, but it is up to him 
or the coUrae now.”

College officials said suefa oon- 
tracts ware not unusual In other 
athletic conferences. Cavness said 
Bryant also used rent-free, a 
house valued at |30.008-U m  price 
the college paid Bryant for h. 
The auditor said Ite was told 
Bryant paid 123,400 three years 
earlier for the houae but had 
aflded landscaolng.

Bryant went to AAM in 19M 
with a 6-year oontract paying 
315,000 a n ■ u a 11 y. When he 
left laM year to return to his 
alma malar at Alabama, he re
portedly waa receiving $60,000 a 
year from tha college, television 
appearances and oUier outside 
sources. He was succeeded thia 
year by Jim Myers at a reported 
$15,000 animal salary.

No groat receipts were listed 
In the au<llt. but net gate re- 
edpto for 1917 toU M  $S3TJ37. 
Salariac and wagea paid coachea 
during the year totaled $106.9M. 
Another $141J09 expenditure waa 
listed as scholarshipa issued by 
the a t h l e t i c  coundL During 
Bryant's last year, the athletic 
fund which pays interooUegtate 
sports expenaet increaasd from 
$301,992 to $411,966 

Cavness also questionsd a $7,- 
314 paymant to an unnamed bas
ketball coach to cover the re
mainder of his contract although 
be was no longer employed by 
the collage.

"There is a question as to Um  
legality of Ute payment." he aaid.

CaviMoa said Um  one per cent 
rapplementary salary was added 
in January 1M7. a month after 
Bryant renewed his contract at 
$30,000 a year.

Myers add at Corpus (hriaU 
he is on a base salary and knows 
nothing of a one per cent gross 
attendance reedpita agreement 
involving Bryant 

Myera In Corpus ChrisU to 
^ a k  at a Corpus Christi A6M 
Cflub barbecue, said he knew of 
no other aystem where such a 
payment was allowed and that 
he hadn't heard of the re 
agraement until Cavness r«]
Um  statement yeeterday 

Myera did not Indicate what his 
salary waa at AAM but he said 
he would g d  no attendance re
ed  pte.

BnXY ROGER 
All-Dlstriet

Joslyn Again Top 
Scorer In League

Team 6. composed of Dick Cloud 
and Jamas Gibson, advanced 
Uiemselvee to the high point of the 
701 Doubles Bowling League play 
this waek.

In aecond position are A. J. Ball 
and A1 Underwood, and In third 
place George Pike and Sam Pos
ey.

E. J. Joslyn had 907 (or the 
high eeriee and 233 for the high 
game. A1 Underwood had a 603 
serlae and 230 gams.
MaoSIbso:
tWiW W t  1
TMun 0 ....................................  t  J 4
Ttom I ....................................  I  4 4
Ttoin 1 .....................................  3 1 4
Tm id  4 .....................................  3 3 4

Trun 3 ............   4 0 4
Tosm  T .....................................  3 0 4

^ported
eleased

DALLAS (A—Texana are
intelligent so naturally 
to Oklahoma, Bud

mera 
itey come 
Wilkinson, 

coach of the looners, u y s .
Wilkinson mads that comment 

last night while here to address 
Oklahoma alumni of Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

And he also axplalned Okla
homa was ready to receive Mike 
McClellan, the Stamford, Tex., 
athlete who left Baylor and tried 
to get a scholarship at the Sooner 
school.

Baylor accused Oklahoma of 
enUcIng its star freshman athlete 
away and Wilkinson wouldn't give 
him a scholarship when he en
rolled at Oklehema. But It's dif
ferent now, said WHkinton.

"I f  we had given him the 
schMerthip." WllUnion declared, 
"then Basrler might have had 
reason to say we enticed him 
away, claiming that he wouldn’t

have left if he hadn't had promise 
of a scholarship

"However he dropped out of 
Baylor, which proves he didn’t 
want to stay there. Now he can 
go wherever he wants, and we 
hope he irlll come to Oklahoma. 
By then it will have been almost 
nine months since he left Bavlor."

Answering a quesUon of why so 
many Texas football players wind 
up at Oklahoma. Wilkinson said; 
"Texas Is a great stale. Texas 
Ls booming when other stales are 
in a receaalon. That must .show 
that Texana are more intelligent. 
So if they are intelligent, it is 
natural that they come to OU."

Wilkinson said Oklahoma would 
have a better team than last 
season but ha was sorrowful over 
the fact that what he called the 
best back in Oklahoma, Danny 
Griffin of Frederick, and the best 
lineman, Bill McKinney of Bart
lesville, were going to Baylor and 
Kansea respecUvely.

Housewives Open 
Summer Bowling

Tha Housewtvas Thursday After
noon bowling league, which for
mally began play at Govar Bowl 
yesterday, hat called an important 
business meeting next Thursday at 
the kegiing palace.

Bowling fees will be sot at tha 
time. Those planning to compete 
need their WIBA cards The con
clave is set for 2 pm .

In action yesterday. Teams 1 
and 2 tied, as did Team.s 3 and 4, 
5 and 6. Team 7 ihaded Team I in 
the other match, 3-1.

Teem ci^aina are:
Nadene Sleakity, Team 1; Max- 

ina Hyan. Team 2; .Man Boyd. 
Team 3; Ellolse Carroll, Team 4; 
Karen Gross, Team 6; Gifford 
Price, Team 6; Katherine John. 
Team 7; and Mona Johnson. 
Team 8

HoMfton Signs
GREEN BAY. Wis. (A — End 

Bill Howton signed today with tha 
Green Bay Packers for another 
National Football I^eague season, 
and during 1868 will attempt to 
push his total yards gained to 
more than a m ^ .

2 Golf Circuits 
Seen By Boss

NEW YORK (A -  The tourna
ment boss of golfing pros predict 
ed today that within fivt years 
there zrould be two circuits — in
stead of one — with more than 
two million dollars ia prize money.

a* THE A0AOCIATKO PBESS NA'nONAL LEAGUE
lAB FruiclK o 
Mtlwwuk0*
r’liuburgh 
Chlcuu 

lUMClpblA 
SI. Louu . . . .
Fhi

im

W L FTT. 0 .a . 
23 13 .437 
10 11 .033 IV* 
H u  343 4 
IT 10 473 0Vi
U 10 .433 7

......................14 17 .432 3
Clncliui*ll ...................  11 13 M3 I* a
Lo* Anf0l0* ........  11 11 113 01*

EBIOAT OAMEa 
Chtc*0o 0t Phllkdtlphl* N 
SI. Lout* *1 HUUburgb N 
1*M Aiui*l*t t l  Cutetnn«ll N 
S*n FruirUru *1 1JII»*uAm  N 

TMI'EanAT BFIAULTS 
MllwtukM 0 Atn Frtnclaco 3 
O U ctfo 3. Phll0il0lphU 4 
Bl. Louli at Plluburih, rain 
Loa AiiRPlra at Cincinnati, rain 

AMEBICAN LEAOl'E
H L r ti . 0 .1 .

New York ...................  33 3 813
Uiitaa CUjr ...................  14 14 .300 t l i
fBllm orr ...................  14 14 300 a>«

rievtiond .....................  17 17 3i«i 81*
Boaton ..........................  16 IT 483 9
Waahlngtoo ...................  14 17 .432 10
gblcaao ...................  12 II 4UU m *

vlrnTl 13 30 304 12
PMIDAT GAMES 

W*ahui0ton at Clavaland N 
BalUmora ai Chlraao N 
Naw York at Delroll N 
Boeion *1 Kanaaa Ciijr N

THIBSOAT REBILTA 
Naw York i  Drirmi 4 
Clilcaao 3. aalllnwtre 1 
n ovritod  3 Wathlnfloti 1 
Boolon a. K*nr*a Ciiv 3 

TTXA0 LEAtil'E 
TNl'EADArS IF M  ITM 

San AiUonlo 3. Auatin 1 
HouaUm 4, Tula* 1 
Oarpua ChrUll 3, Dallaa 3 
Port Worth t. Virimia I

Waa Loo4 PH BohM  
Aiiattn . . .  U  II 070 —
Tula*   23 13 303 340
Part lAarlh .......  10 II 3U 4V*
Ban Anumla ......... 30 | 7 341 4<t
toualoa . . . .  13 } l  447 I
Dallaa .. .  14 II .430 1
^ ^ O t r u t t  |0 g  0

ntlDAV A UAMB0 
Aa0lla a i Carpn* Chrtatl 
tu b a  ai VIciarla
Port Worth at Houat'ia 
Dallaa at San Antonio

Hiaor* Loasao M tadlan 
Thartdai't rtaallti 

■obba 14. Arieala II
Plalarttw 7. San Aofelo 1 
Uldlaad 0 CtrUb|^ 4

Waa Laat PH Bablad
MkUaad .......  |4 3 .403 —
tan Anirlo . . .  13 11 .323 I
PWlBTtaw . . .  II II .430 4WaaI

Waa L*H PH. BeMad
Art«ala ......... 11 4 303 —
WT" • I H li? If};

Wri4»f MfM'B schAielei
lfI4lAnd Bl ArtABtA 
•*n Aikc«U At rarlBfctod
PlBtnrlBv Al HobbB

Jacobs Takes Lead 
At Kansas City
‘ K A N S A S  C IT Y  (A  -  T o m m y  

J a c o b s . 2 $ -y ea r -o ld  fo r m e r  U 8G A  
^ n i o r  c h a m p io n  fr o m  W hltU er 
C a lif . ,  t ied  th e  c o u r s e  r e c o r d  o f  
84 t tr o k e *  In th e  first  rou n d  o f  
th e  $22,500 K a n sa s  G t y  O pen  
T h u rsd a y .

J u st  tw o  S trokes a w a y  fr o m  the 
le a d e r  at the start o f  Um  se co n d  
ro im d  w e re  IJ on e l H eb ert , the 
d a p p iT  P G A  c h a m p io n  fr o m  L a  
fa y e t te , I.a  . ,ind  D ow  P in ste rw a ld  
o f  T e q u n t a .  F la ., wrho turned  
60s. A  total o f  S3 p la y e rs  w  
u n d er  p a r  72.

FIGHT RESULTS
Bk T n  A t a o r u m  PBFJia 

l/W  ANOEIXa — Maar* Vaaquaa. 
Mattao knatkad am Vint* Dwl0». 
So. 130 Lo* Anaoloi. I 

NEW TORE tUNNTtroB OAEORN 
Bid Laeo lM *v B ratklro. oidpalMi Ranaf Chart**. IS1’ *. BraoSlirA. t

Pigs Regain 
Tie For Lead

The Pigs moved back into a 
deadlock for first place in Ameri
can Little I.<eague standings by 
belting the Colts, 10-3, behind the 
two-hit hurling of Robert Wilson 
here Thuraday night.

The Pigs and the Jets now share 
the top spot, each vrllh a 4-1 won- 
lost record.

The only safeties Wilson gave 
up were singles by Larry Brough
ton and Tommy Barrow.

Terry Isabel banged out three 
hits, all singles, for the winners. 
Wilson himself had two of the 
Pigs’ seven hits, both one-baaers
Pit* 110) Ab R H I'aU* tSI Ak K H
T McMah n e I  1 0 Irterdt p-c
R ob 'ti’ n BB WUion p IkbPaI fb
J.L a m  cf
WBtU 3b

31 2 0 Gilbert cf 3 0 0 4 t  S Br cb rn  rf Ib 8 0 1 10 0 3 8 0 
1 0  0 3 1 1 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 3 0 0 
1 0 0 38 8 8 881 801-10 010 800-  3

4 1 8 A m — b«
4 0 1 Pvrey 8b*p4 3 1 Kfbab lb

M Laaa rf 3 0 0 Battow 2b
PtHincU rf 3 0 0 WvAtt If
J  McU bH A If 2 1 0 Arrtck II 
PAte If 0 0 0 rAiTtB e-rt
BhAffer 2b I t  OStonA rf 

ToiAlB 30 10 7 TotBlB PlOB 
Ci>Ub

tic and may throw only three or 
four innings, however.

James Byerlay, Crana'i all-atat# 
football centar, will be at third 
base for the Cranes.

Other starters for Crane incliuto 
Larry Stiger, catching; Jim Lao. 
first baseman; Walter BlacfcwaK 
.second baaeman; Duane NcUl, 
shortstop; Tom Cofficld, left field: 
Liverman or David Green, center 
field; and Ronnie Bailee, ripit 
field.

Delbert Wilson has been nomi* 
nated to hurl for the Anson alub. 
Wilson posted a 3-3 won-lost record 
in regular season competition.

The championship will be deter- 
minded in a one-game series, due 
to tho diitanco botwoen tha two 
communities.

Busso Tries 
Algerian

NEW YORK ( A -  The par.ade 
of foreign fighters chasing the 
Yankee dollar continues tonight 
at Madison Square Garden. la - 
houari Godih of Oran, Algeria and 
Paris, meete New York's Johnny 
Busso.

Until he fought in Washington 
last month for $4.000 plus televi
sion pay, the biggest purse the 
French lightweight champ ever 
drew was about $2.5<M He gets 
another $4,00C-plus for this 16- 
round match at a 140-pound con
tract

Television viewers who saw 
Godih scampor past Larry Raker 
in his American debut at Washing
ton will get another look against 
an opponent who ia ranked No. $ 
among the conteoderi by the Na
tional Boxing Assn.

Godih Impressed by hia left Jab 
and speed in hU romp over Baker

Buaso. 23. is an in^strious club 
fighter with a good punch. He won 
a sensational scrap with Lorry 
Boardman in his laat outing. His 
record Is 32-6-1.

NBC will telecast and broadcast 
at 8 p m., CST.

Griffin, Woodson 
Pace Fern Keglers

Joe Nell Griffin rolled Uw higii 
individual game for May 16 Bhie 
Monday League action, a 173 total.

High individual aeriss went to 
Fannie Woodson, who scored a 466.

Team 6 bowled the high team 
game 537,

Team 4 swapt Uw high loam 
seriea with 1482.

Split-pickups were converted by 
Joanne Boyd. 54 ; Dot Hondarson. 
2-7; Fannie Woodson, 3-10 and 1-7.

Champion Is Given 
$100,000 Offer

DETROIT (A — Heavyweight 
champion Floyd Pattoraon has 
been offered $100,000 to defend hie 
tiUe against Detroit’s Johnny 
Summerlin.

Promoter C. W. Smith nude the 
offer Thursday. Summerlin, of 
course, most defeat Nino Valdee 
in their non-televlaed bout here 
Saturday night to solidify Uw of* 
(or.

SPIRITS
Tow?

TRY

VERNON'S
IM OBBOO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW*
Beyi Mato T or V a A

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-M51

f  ei CeveraFeMlag Cats ..............  $4.U
Air Fare# Nytea Cevarelle . . .
New Teute Meea ....................
.Msaqalie Nets ...........................
HeeptUI Slippers ..................
Army Khaki Paatt, I'acd .........
Army Bhald Shirts. Used ................. .......................................
Service Statlee Cape With iMlgnla ......................................
Jeagle Aad Navy HammerkA ......................................
Al0« hea4qaarters far tarpaallM. leaU. teele. raiaeeate, 
satta, rahher heett, laggage ato military sappUea.

e e e e e e e e e e e

■ e e e e e e e

756 Aad

rafa

liy  Jove 

They
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Straight Cream Of Kentucky Is Back!
m-----------

The real Kentucky hour bon... genuine and original!
M O  Avail A tn IN a lUXU»IOU$ ■tlND-CaiAM OF K$WTUCKr-K$NTUacr$ FIMUT aiNUINI WWHKIY ]

tiuisii uiTuciy imiiiDN wwiutit ris. oiiN?ioof*uiijiC(i wiain>AiL£ii«M ruQfwitfiuiuuiui tfUiu*iiKAi if umoq
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BRICK HOMES
3-Bcdrooms, 1 and 2 Bafht 

ColUgt Park & Monticallo Add^ion
, $12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit '
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Seles Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

I

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

LARGE STOCK—FUhlng Sup- 
pUet. Gobs. Cameras. Jewelry. 
Retoadlas SappUes. Razor Parts. 
Gaasmitk. Watek Repair.

AM 4-41 IS 106 Main

Texas Weather 
Is In A Rut

Br Tb« Auocltted Prrst
Texans looking for a change in 

the weather will have to trjivel. 
The Weather Bureau forecast 
reads just like the fare for the 
past couple of weeks. “ Partly 
cloudy with scattered showers ”

Beaumont had .39 of an inch, 
Houston .52 and Dalhart .03 in the 
24 hours ending at midnight 
Thursday.

Skies were clear Friday except 
for some clouds in the Dalhart 
area.

Dawn temperatures varied from 
75 degrees at Galveston to 55 at 
Junction

Thursday's highs ran from 101 
at Presidio to 84 at Corpus Christi. 
Galveston and Palacios.

Power Failure
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. OP-Long 

distance telephone service here 
was shut off for 2 hours yesterday. 
Diviidon Manager Marvin Davis 
said a power failure in the South
western Bell Telephone Co. office 
caused the delay.

Political
Announcements
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Mfa. T. E. MiCaaa. Sr.
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COI'NTI irDOE-4>LASSCO<T. . a  
Dkk kUIrlwU
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COIKTT
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OLASncOCE CO.
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BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO .lE R V IC E -
MOTOa BBAEmO BERPTCa 

SS« lobaaaa Pbooa Akl >-S3tl

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BOWU'S aCACTT SALON 

ISIS Orats DUI AM 4-S3TI
B O N -r m  BXAtTTT 8BOP 

ISIS lohaaoB Dial AM MIS]

ROOFERS
COPPMAN ROOPINO 

BISS Rniinsit Phooa AM CSSSI
WCET TKZAE BOOPTNO CO 

SSS Emkt MM_______________  AM M lSl

o rn cK  suppLY-
nO M A B  IT P I MKHKE

a OPP StTPPLT

P R O m N G -

u i
TEE PRiirniio

Pfeaaa AM SBIll

RIAL ESTATI
BUSOfESS PROPERTY At
POE BaLB ar
Tttsis n o t  t<.n s

-doa lo in Sraltb- 
wm irada far laS-

BOUSES POR SALE A2
PHILUPB PBTNOLEUM Campaas of- 

k)a—la bt moaad aas ISsM 
laat iBras raam aMdrm bouaa p EB Iva 
biM aa adiMtaM tod attaabad t>raft. 
MialiS aa Ola Wardar Laaaa laa imlta 

t t  Pan to Taiaa. OMalla at 
I Matraetlona aao ba ob-

___ ___________ J. M. MUIar at bla oOtaa
I wirasr Laaaa. EtM v in bsr a .  ■ «  Itil BJa. Map Sl IISS.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL BUYS
50xl45-ft. business building locat
ed on West 3rd. R e^  bargain. 
Good business lot with S-room 
modern house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick sale.

WE NEED LISTINGS

BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

Nights And Sundays AM 3-3504

REDUCED
TODATTS O0T8TANDINO Buy—loTfiT J 
bo<trooin brick bocno doot r̂ iooU. CrII 
for Rppointincet. muRt bt »ttn to oppre- 
CUtf.

SLAUGHTER
IXM Oract

AM 4-7NS AM 4-IM2

Nova Dean Rh(xjds
Realtor

This Office Closed 
For Vacation 
Until July 1st

F H A
t BEDROOM BRICK homa. S cei^ 
amic til# baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned large 
utility room, plumbed for automaL 
ic washer anid dryer, double car
port. Located in CoDega P a r k  
EsUtes.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-S998

BY OWNER—REAL HOME
1800 sq. ft. newly decorated. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. Urge spacious den. 
living room, dining room. Urge 
kitchen, breakfast area. Central 
haat-cooUng. Attached garage, tile 
fenced, well Improved yard and 
lawn. FHA committment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 81$ West 18th, 
or Call AM 4-3476.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful 2 bedroom homa. WaD- 
to-waU carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, beautiful yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence. FllA loan.

See by Appointment Only 
CALL 

AM 44344

TO BE MOVED 
BARGAIN

Ckbbi for sAl*. room ISklS. bmlb SxU. 
porch ISxU. kbower, UrAlery and cod- 
IDQ^

MM If told kl «oc«!
A. F. HILL

ItOAl BklAlA
Off ATTdw MoUI-ISSl m. Ird 

AM t-SSST P. O Bm SB

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCniANGB 

AM 446W 171# Scarry
BRICE I BXDaOOM 1 b*UM. ecatrkl 
heal duet lor ktr eoodlUoaOT. ktucbrd 
rarAcr tSSS tquily.
1 BEDROOM PBA. ImDMdlAl* pokMuton 
Carprlrd llTUif room, duct for kir e »  
dltlonrr Wkkbrr-drrrr coonocUon. tlSM 
fuU roullT. SSI monUi
IMMEDIATE POeSESSION—S bkdroora 
prick, ckrpotkd. duet for air roodtuookr. 
rarport And ktorakc. im s  down 
SDBaRBAIt B R I^ . J bodroom. I err- 
amlc baUik. csrpktrd. rrntrkl beat. Car
port and nora«». SIS.MS 
DARUAIN-l brdroom. rreaRlT rwMeorj^ 
ad. carpaiadi foncod card, carport. IlSW 
Down
S'JBURBAIt-l brdraam artek. a arramM 
baiba. bum bi aloctne oraa and ranpa. 
BIrtb cablaau. aagpla cbisata. taraca.
Ilf.kSS _______  „
TWO BEAUTIPXn. baettat aa lartt Ma 
tn.MS and m.tSE wUl aacoot amaUar 
placaa on trada. ________________

MARIE ROWLAND
AM SSSS1 1ST W Tlat AM l-isn  

CLOSED ON STTNDAT 
LAROB 1 brdnwm. X batba. dvn Carpat- 
rd. drapaa. rlactrtc ktteban Includaa built- 
in darp frarta. TTIa fanea. larta patio, 
rioubla aaraaa, IM.tW 
NEW BRICE-I badroom. i  tUa batba. 
dm with flraplact. alactrte kHchm. Dou
ble carport. vU  taba amallar bouaa an 
tradr
1 BEDROOM, dan with flraplaca. ear- 
prird. brauUfuI kitchan. tlla ftnea. doubla 
camort. I room cottapa all tor tU.MO. 
VERT ATTRACnVE 1 brdroom. daa. 
wlib larra kltebaD, cArpat. IlSSt down. 
tU monthly.
I BEDROOM. IVb baUia. CArpatad. duel 
air, tancad rard. attachad farasa. eomar 
lot tU.S«0 ^  . .
NEW I badroom brick, earpatad. duet air. no wlrlni, carport, raad, lo roora bt 
ttOW down, no declnt eaot.
4 ROOMS, bath, d ^ l c  carport, lartc 
lot, fenced. 4 rcarc old. total MSOS._____

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-MdX IMS Orott AM 4-7NI

MOST SELL. loTCIy 1 badroom brick. 
Aaiumc loan and equity and moTt In
Immedlataly. 
--------------UL Mat Brick—Cbooto ycorBEAUTIFUL 
colora
SEVERAL SMALL bomec-SSOO-tUtS Down 
OROCERT WELL located, dolns food 
buatnaaa.
EXTRA nice S-room Duplex. STM caih, 
balance oaay.
NEW 1 BEDROOM brick. Double at- 
Iccbod brtak laraca. X complatc batba. 
tub and ahowar, Ule Extra larit 
kitchan plumbed ter waahar. tlla walla. 
Air eeiMlIttorad throusbout and eantral 
haatlnf. Looatad on comer of 14tb and Battlea
EXTRA NICE 1 bodroom home, extra 
good kteatloo. AU extm large rootni. 
will take X badroam bouaa at part pay- 
manl It nod kwatloii.
B u satsai LOCATTONS Barwbara along 
Ortfg BllWtl
4 r SOM ROUSE. « loU on Old Waal 
BlgbwAr ••• MIM. (MS oaab. MS par

” a . M. SULLIVAN
1010 Oregg '

Otfle# Pba4W Raaldanea n « M t  
A ll M M  AM MOT tr AM 4 M 4

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compar* PricM 

Also Ropair Parts

P. Y . TATE
Paxra Shsp 

LiceRse4-BeB4ie4i 
1100 West Third—AM 4-6401

REAL ESTATE
HOUSF.S FOR SAUt • A2

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4M01 AM 4-4XXT AM 4-SW7 

BRICE OI AND FHA HOMEB

3 BEDROOM BRICK. fumUhed. cloaa In. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick home on Yale. 
3 BEDROOM BRICK on MorrUon. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK I  bedroom. 3 bathe 
on Purdue.
LARGE LOT—70x130 on Ea.<it IStta. 
BEAUTIFUL large comer lot—Parkblll. 
NICE HOME m Edwarda HclxbU. 3 pad- 
room. 1 batba. with guait bouaa and 
bath. 41X.800 tmmedlata ooaaraalon 
LAROK BRICK Homa on beautiful corner 
lot, Waabingtoo Bird. Will oooaldar aooia 
trade.
3 b e d r o o m  and dm : Iniya X badroam 
and den-botb on BirdweU Lana. 
BUSINESS LOT on Weal 4th.
SMALL ACREAUE cloaa In on San Angale 
Hubway alio. Sllrar Haalt Addition.
CABIN POR aala. Colorado City Lake. 
Ea.-t tida. Third bouac north of Cooper 
Cove Store. Modem conrmlmcea Fenced 
and air conditioned. $1730. AM 4-$7lX or 
AM 4-4$l3.
FOR SALE or trade. 3 bedroom bouaa. 
711 Virginia, or call AM 4-9044 weak 
daya. __________

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-I4SI 130» Orefg AM A jm
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN homa. They 
ibougbt of ayerytblng In tbu one. 
DUp Le X-WORTH the money. Vary clean. 
NICE HOME with rental Oood Income. 
NICE 3 BEDROOM bomca. 41.300 down. 
BRICE HOMIIS—$9,300 lo $47,300.
HOME NEAR nil acbooU. $ Badrooma. 
carport, xarage. Oood buy.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
PRETTY-X Bedroom, dan. duct air, 11450 
down. $33 montb
LIKE N EW -Big X badroam. duct air. red
wood fenced, ^ o lca  loeallon. $10,000. FHA 
loon
WASHINOTON p l a c e —Loroly X bedroom 
and dm. carpeted, duct nlr. patio, bar-b- 
qua. doubla taraca. only $13,000. 
PARKHUX—Lorelr 3 bedroom home 
wool carpet, drapea. X$0 wiring, duct nir, 
attnebad garage. $ ft. tlla fence, cbolaa 
location. $14,300
PRETTY 3 BEDROOM, dan. near coUtga. 
carpal, dmpaa. big kitebm. doubla enr- 
port FHA 413 430
SUBURBAH-Sonclouf I bedroom, dm. 
wood-bumtng ftreplaca carpeted, lorely 
gromtda. plua 7 acrea land. Trade In 
PARKHILl^Ncw 3 badroam brick, ktteb- 
ra-den. wood-buming fireplace. $ 0  300 
PImly of good lota—CUT and Suburban.
IfEW X BEDROOM. Weitem HUla — alae 
new X bedroom on Kaal ICtb. Omar 
Jonaa. AM 4-$t33
4 ROOM MODERH bouaa on m  Ma. 
Its Wngbt. Airport addltlaa. AM 443S4.
4 ROOM ROUSE for aala lo ba morad. 
t«ae coah. tea Lnncaatar. AM 4-X4SI
FOR SALK: Equity m 1 badr oam brIcL 
less Robin. AM 441SS.

LOTS FOR SALK AS
l a  FOOT FRONTAOB on Oragg. alao Xto 
loot trontaga on Oragg Tarma ar trade 
Write Box B-7SS. cara-ot Herald.
30x140 LOT OH paaainml and ItSxiao 
lot on paramant. Call John Nutt. AM

4 LAROB LOTA TTblppaarwUl RUl. $ 
larxa raatrlrtad M e Weatam BlUc, Tarma. 
Omar Joatt. AM 4AS33.
ORE ACRE M a ea Old A im lo Htfb- 
way. Bcbool bua. Rear walar. MOS. tarma, 
AM 4-tTM
SEVEN LOTS for aalo Nleo coocraio 
cellar. Contaot T. L. Bowen. $17 North 
3th. Ooabomn. ___

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B l

FOR RENT
Available June 1, extra large bed
room. Carpeted with kitchenette, 
extra nice, private bath, private 
entrance. Will rent to couple or 
single person. No pets please. 

Dial AM 4-8532 
Night Phone AM 4-8294

HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wa ba*a aaa- 
rml rooma nTailable Weekly mie SIS 3S. 
P rlm u bnib. maid arm ca ''Better Place 
to U ee ."  AM 4-SXXl. 3rd nl RianeU.
SPECIAL ITEEKLT ralea. Downtown Mo
tel on S7. S  block north of Highway tt
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom cloae to 
lawn Shower both. 31$ Rtmnela, AM 
4-721$

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Sen ice 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
ette outalda entmocn. Apply 130$ Laneae- 
ter
BEDROOM C L O U  In. Mra or women. 
Apply XM Nolan.
LAROK SOUTH bedroom, prtrnta en
trance and bath. Fumlahad. keep lln- 
ena. air cooduioned. good ranroamaal. 
$$$ Scurry. AM 4-3143___________________
ROOM k  b o a r d ' B2
ROOM AND Board. Nlee clean reama. 
i l l  EuaneU AM 44$SS.
rURNI.SHED APTS. B3
S ROOM FURNISHED opartinml Located 
IM Baet ISth. Apply l o f  Eaat IStb
FURNISHED X LAROB room baiamant 
cpartmmt. with bath. Water paid. $30 
montb. AM 4-3747
3-ROOM AND S-room fumlabed aparl- 
manta. Apply Elm Courta. 1X3$ Waal Ird. 
AM VX427
DIXIE APARTXfENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartmmla and bedrooma. Bllla paid. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mri. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr.
LARGE UNFURNISHED 4 room apart- 
mml. Ptleata bath: X room fumlabed. 
$47 3$ iflS  Runnala AM 4443$
X ROOM FURNISHED apartmml. $43 
montb aU bUla paid. Near Air Boaa. AM 
4-4041.
NICE X ROOM fumlabed apartmenta. Ad- 
ulta, Si.SO per week, air eondltloned. Apply 
III Stall 3rd

-RANCH INN APARTMENTS
J Rooma weS fumlabed. nice and clean, 
air coadltloned. rented beat, laundry fa- 
cllltica, naar Webb, Weal Highway $0.
THREE ROOM fumlabed apartmenl. BUla 
paid. 10$ merentb Place.
THREE ROOM fumubed apartmml. will 
accept eblldrwn. Apply 2SS South Holan 
or call AM 3-X30I
I ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU. BIIU 
paid. Two mllei weal eo U. ff. $A $404 
Weê l Highway $0. K. t  Tate. _____
TWO ROOM fumlabed apartmmla. PrV 
rate bath Frigidalra. Cloae In. BUla paid, 
r  SS-$9 30 week Call AM 4-X2$l. 60$ Main.
3 ROOM F U R N n U D  npartmeM w ar 
Alrbnae. t bllli paid. AM 4-304$ or AM 
44011.
TWO TACANT fumimed an 
W. BIrod. ISOO Main. AM 47

ate. J.

ONB, TWO and three room fomtebed 
apnrtmente. All Prtente, utUltlea paid. 
alr-eondUloned. E l^  ApartmenU, $04 
Johneon.
NICK EFFICIENCT epartmaal. AU Itnene 
and maid lerrlce fumlabed ttX.SO weekly, 
$$A monthly. Howard Rouae. 3rd end Run- 
nela. AM 43231
FURNISRED APARTMENTS. S rooma and 
ImUi. AU bUIe paM. SU.St per Btoaia. 
Dial AM 4 S U .

SKI RIG
14 fpst WIUls but aa4 culiwb. 
1$ H.P. JohBBOB, MW Ckatta* 
BMga trailer. $4SS.66.

JIM^S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

OFFICE MACHINES KEPAIEED 
T« Yamr P«r4«Ml SalUfacIlM

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
m  m. U4 AM i-TttS

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS

4 KOOM AND both. utUUlM paid. CoupM 
no peU. S05 Jobnfon. AM l-KttT.
4 ROOM NICELY fumUhod opartmant. 
Apply M Colomoa DHvt la. 3rd and 
BirdwtU.
TWO AND tbrea room tumltbod opart- 
menu. Air coodUloaed. bUU pold. $40 
monthly. Located 701 Nolan. AM 4-7S04.
THREE ROOM fumUbed opartmeot Cou
ple tmly. AM 4>770f.
NICE THREE room apartment. Carpeted 
UvlnK mom. See at IM Weal 11 ^  Coll 
AM 4-23(i5.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlihed apartment. 
Couple or couple with omall child. No 
bllU paid. $60 inooth. AM 4-S3II.
FURNISHED GARAOB apartment-larfe 2 
room* and baib. utlUtlei paid. $0$ Run- 
nela. AM 4-269$ or AM 4437S.
REDECORATED DUPLEX apaitment. 
located 1503 Scurry. Inquire at ISO! Scur
ry or phone AM 4-6993.
DUPLEX APARTMENT, furaiohed. bUU 
paid. oUo. 3 room apartmeol. 411 Beil
OARAGE APARTMENT 3 rooma ^  
bath (umUbed. No pete—do children 609 
OoUod.
NICELY FURNISHED garm«e apartment. 
BllU paid, couple. Oarage. AM 4-S4M or 
AM 4-5304_______________ _______________
UNFURNISHED APTS. E4
UNFURNISHSD 4 ROOM dupici. private 
bath. AdulU only Walldnc dutooce oC 
builnOM dUtlict. 40$ Eoot 4th. AM 4dS3$.
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX 1 bedroom. llT- 
tnf room. both, kitchen, carport, fenced 
yard. AM 4-7177 after 6 pm .
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM fa ro fe  apart
menl 407 Benton. AM 4-S474.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houoe. Water 
paid 160S Scurry. AM 3-263$
2 ROOM FURNISRED bouM. 
paid. Apply 161$ Oregf

No bllU

NICE 3 ROOM fumUhed hou*#. $60 
month. blUi paid Dial AM 4-2604
LARGE 3 ROOM nicely fumlihed bouie. 
WBter pokda $36 month. Apply 1604 Bird- 
well
LAROB 3 ROOM and bath fumUhed 
houKO. Fenced yard BilU paid Ideal lo- 
catUn. 307 West 13th AM 4-6605
SMALL 3 ROOM fumlihed houio rear of 
lot Foncod ieparotely Water paid. $26 
inooth AM 4-3H 3 1704 Slate
UNFURNISHED BOUSES M
OHE BEDROOM UDfumlabad bouae $M>-i 
Eaai IXib. Water fumilabad. $43 montb. 
Couple, or with amaU child. CaU WHlie- 
baU MSOS. Dallaa. collect.
X KOOM URFURNUHEO heuee wUb ga- 
ragr Couple only. Rear $M Riaatela.
Apply 164 Runnels
4 ROOM UHFUEHUHKD house also 1 
room fumlabed apartment. Apply XSS 
Jobneen. AM 43«XI
I ROOM AND balk uafumtebed boiwa. No 
bull paid Couple or couple with n a U  
chUd $M mopth. AM 4351$
NEW X BEDROOM, ttormce. plumbed ter 
waaber. pared atraaf. SlSl monib. Omar 
Jones. AM 4MSI
3 ROOM AND bath unfamlabsd honaa at 
IMS Young Loula TTintTioaen. Akf 4X471.
4 ROOMS AND bath ur.fumtsbad house 
Oood location Close lo tebooU. $33 
monlb. AM 3-XI13.
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER BPACB for 
Park. Waal Highway 
AM 4X14$

Jet Trailer 
X »  Wrtgbi.

OFFICE SPACE ter rani. Oraund ftoar. 
cm iral beak. wtscSwnlcal air uaiiUllapliii 
oft •treet parking. Fire blocks from can
tor ef Iowa. One. iww and Ihrao mom 
offteo. x$$a aqnare foot ia whote boUd- 
tag CaU AM 4MM
TRAILER SPACE tar rmL Jat TroUwr
Part. Waal Rtghway 
AM 4-X145

IA Xli Wrtght

ANNOUNCtMINTS c
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETINQ Stakfd 
Plains Lodge No 991 A F 
and AM . Saiurdar. May XI 
7 ID p m. Work te Maatars 
Degree.

J H atewart. W M.
KrrlB DanleL Sea.

BIO iPRINO Ladga Ha 1X4$ 
tteled Maatmg 1st and Xrd 
lioodayt. $ 0$ p m.

B. A. Flraash. W 1C 
O. O Hiigbaa. Sec. 

w. Salurday, May X4th. 7 $0

STATED COWTOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. ITS 
R A k< erery 3rd TTiuraday. i 00 p m arhool of Inatruo- 
Uoa erery Friday

O n  Dallty. H F 
Brrta DnateL Baa

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 g 
Spring Commandcry No 31 
K.T.. Monday. May XStb. 7:30 
p m.

J B WnUaai. B. O 
Ladd Smith. Rec

KinORTa OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 41. 
Meeting arery Tuesday.

f^aacaUer Commander 
E U Tarry

SPECIAL NO'nCES C8
LAWN MOWERS aharpmed the right way by actentlftc new machine CecU Thlxtou Molorcycls and Bieyclt Shop. SOS West 
3rd. AM 3-XXXX.______________________
CARTER FURNTTUBE NO. X--llt R i^  
Dels. Has complata Una at Early Amen- 
ran Fumltura and acceaaorteâ __________
ALMOST TOO new lo be True—It la tbe new lISS CHEVROLET A sound InraaP mml for you with mors (or your money than sear before. We hare aU atylaa and ookm to choose from. Remember— You Can Trade With TIDWELL Cher- 
rolel. 1301 Eaat 4lh.
IF YOU drink—that Is your businoaa. If you want lo quit drinking—tbal'a our bustnesa. Alcobollca Anonymous. Box Utl. 
Big Spring. Texas.
LAWN MOWERS aharpened. Made new by machinery. All wort guaranteed. We wUl call tor and deUrtr. Orlfftn and 
Stroup Wrecklns Company—Sterllns Ctty 
HIghwty-AM 4 X I 4 L __________ __
BEDDm o PLANTS—Thrift. Oxalls paa- 
siet. camaUoni. dusty mOter. snaps, red yerbena. eartety at bulba. Sprlns Hill Huraery, X40S Sowth Scurry.
LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST, MONDAY, Ladles' wallet. Ttetailty Klerentb Place abopptns em t^  Paperi 
needed badly. Reward. AM 3-XXlT.
PERSONAL CS

MADAM LUELLA
World’s Most Noted Reader 
Gives Advice on All Affairs 

of U fe
Answers All Questions 
Tells Your Name and 

Your Sweetheart's Name

You have heard her on tbe 
radio—now come and consult 

her in person.
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Readings are private and 
s tr ip y  confidential

PHILUPS MOTEL
704 E. 3rd |loom No. 11

BUSINESS OP.
POR BALE: Complete cafe fixtures. Muit racata building by June 1st. See at lOOlW mb Place or call J. O. TYn«, Alt X-J447 after 1 :«  p m. ____
OROCXRY STORB. xeU alack and 

iiagt ft  saB butUlM.

•U5INESS SERVICES
H. C. MePHERSON PumpInB SarvlM. Septic tanka, watk rneka. 14il Seurry. AM 4S31X: nights. AM 4SSS7.
AIR CONDITIONBB islas and repair. Light carpenter work, palaUng. other odd Jobs. Day ar night AXi4Mte.

CALL
M l l L E R ^ S .

For Professionally Cleaned 
Ruga k  Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
WE CAN huUd you a steal ratelaread storm ealter a lot chsapor than you think. Par Informalloa coll AM 4SSt(k
EXPERT CAMERA rapair aorrtoa. makes. aU models. 1415 Ulb PUm  pi AM A tm  after I p.m.

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 
Service k  Repair 

AM 4-4208
TOP SANDY toU. $3.4$ dump truck load. Barnyard tartlltear. Dial AM l-ieas. Ployd Slalbam.
POR REMODIXINQ your home or beautiful cabinet work—why not caU L. B. Lane AM 4-X$0$.
TAPINQ, BEDDINa, textoolDg, Intarlor- exterior painting. Clean and recoadltlon water coolers, free aatimalei. AM 3-434$.
EXPERIENCEO-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 441976 After 6 P.M.
DRIVEWAY QRAVEL, fill aand, good 
black top sou. barnyard fartUlser, sand 
and gravel dellrarcd. Call EX 44137.
TOP BOIL and HU sand—$3 M load. CaU L. L. Murphraa. AM 4XO0i after 4:M p.m.
DON'T THROW your old mirror away; have tt reaUvered AM 3-3344. 30T North- wast $Ui. Varn WaddUl.

EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES r CALL Soutbwaatsra A-ona Temilta Control. Complata past control aarvica. Work fuUy guarantaod. Mack Moore, owner. AM 4-Sl$0.
CALL MILLER Tbe Killer—OuaraoWed Prat Control Serrica. Free aallmalaa. Commercial and nsldantlal. AM 4-4SM.

FtTlNlTURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO. raaaonabls pncei. See our fabric aamplaa. O. A. tree's uDboIalery. XOS Eaatnhrtca's UDboIalery. XOS Eaat
UPHOLSTERINO — FREE aatlmalea. free pick-up and dallvcry. AM 4S131. E. Wimen.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper bangins. caU D M. Millar. Ill Dixie. AM 43441
PAINTINO AND Taxtontng work. R. D. (Crockatt) Hale AM 43177.

PAINTING
DECORATING

strictly Quality 

All Work Guaranteed

R O B E R T ' S
PAINTING & DECORATING
1906 Pennsylvania AM 4-7985
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. n
CAB OmVBIU parmM. Apply Oreyhaond haeo ohy

PROJKCnONIBT WANTBO. Apwif TraU Drlre-ta Theatrw—anydor. HI $-741$befora 4:1$ pjn. or Bl 44711 after $.1$. Snyder.
HELP WANTED. Fcosale
WANTED—S WATIBBSSBS aaperteacod. 
over XI Amertcaa er Lathi Araertcoa. 
Haro bealtt card. AM 44141. XU North
west 41b.
TVPPEBWARE DBMOHSnUTOB — fuB or part lUna. Write JewaO Cota. Sterling Ctty Haute. Big SprliM.

MORE TUPPERWARE 
DEALERS ARE NEEDED!

Houeowtros wteblng to add te the family 
tneomo. domanaumte attracUro, praetteal 
maoey aarlac 1UPFKRHARB. MiMiteally 
adrartlaad and has terrific cualomar ao- 
coptaaco aad damaod. Fw funhar In- 
fermattoa write TUPPEBWARB. 4117-a 
W, Vickary, or sail PCrablng X-XM4. Fart 
Worth. Ttaas
WANTED—SETTLED colerad woman to do houaawork nod care far cblldran 3 days a weak. 43 Apply IMS HoortU. caU AM 44133 after 4 pm.
HELP WANTED, Mlsc. n
BOOKKEEPER. MALE ar tamale, most bare oamplcle knowlet^ at autemoblto accounting. Write Box B-TTI care at Tbe Herald—te your own baadwrttteg.
INSTRUCTION
JEAN'S COLLEOE of Beauty—PSderal 7-1444—Odecaa, Texas. 3M Waal XTIb. Oao of tbo ttata'a moat modern and leading tcboola with tbe Laa Setf Method of teschlnc. Day-nlgbt claaeee for moo and woenm. Adraoeod hair atyllag erery Tuae- day nlgbU $:$4li:M pm. Per mors k>- fonnadoa gall Big Spring AM X-XXH.

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 East WaD. Midland. 
MEN WOMEN

Enron for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. CaU or Rrrite for in
formation.

HIGH SCHOOL
(EsUblished 1867)

START TODAY. Study at home la 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diptoma sward
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^  500 coUeg- 
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet RTite:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H8

FA S T C A S H
When You Need It 

$10.00 to $100.00 

FIRST FINANCE CO.
105 E. 2nd

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
CONVALXaCKHT HOME-Ruady POW- AU agaa. Exportoacad nuratag eora. 4M OalTaataa, M  4 5505. Kuby Tauifal.
ANTIQUES *  AKT GOODS J1
THRASURES TG Traah. tprliM dteaetml aala. Boy, aaU. trada anythug. Lau'a Anilqaaa. 4115 Wait 5A
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZmt’S PIHR Coamattet. AM taa Eaat 17tb. Gdaaoa Monte. 47115.

CHHJ) CARE J l
DO BABY lUtlng—oltbor homo, rataa. AM t-XTtX. Waakly

BABY anriNO. CaU am 447X1. IM North Oregg.
MM. RUBBBLL’S Hwiery opan Monday through Saturday. 7144 Nolaa. AM 4TMS
WILL BABY iH la year bone. AM IJllI Mrx. Bddhu.
BABY t̂lTTnfĈ -ataT| ********̂

WOMAN'S COLUMN • J
CHOH CARE J3
BABY BIT your borne or mlaa. 
Retd. AM 45401.

Mra.

CHILD CARS in mr bomt. U n, 
AM $-2363.

Seott.

LAUNDRY SERVICE j :
IRONINO WANTED. Dtel AM 42930.
IRONINO OR •tviot wootod. CoU AM 
4>7$70.
IRONING 1 WANTED, raaaonable Proa pickup. Dial AM 47a5A

rataa.

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 43333.
SEWING Jl
o o  BEWINO and alteratloiu. 711 nets. AM 4-5113. Mrs. CburehweU.

Run-

MRS. ‘DOC* WOODS aawlng. 1305 Owana. 
Dial AM 1-XOlO.

OPPICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

ACME BUILDING
SM R b b m U

Refrigeratioa Ceeled 
Off Street ParklBg

CALL 
AM 4^822

J. D. Joses AM 4-4824

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BUY AMERICA'S Number One Cat—U'a the new 1931 CHEVROLET. Ba tn alylc tor tba year of 1935. AU atylaa and eolori lo chooaa from. Remember — You Can Trada WUb TIDWELL Cbarrolat. 1301 
Eaat 4U>.
FARM EQUIPMENT Kl
FOR SALE 1934 Ford tractor duty loader. Call AM 44IR2.

with baavy

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
BLUE PANIC Oraai aged. Oarmlnatlon 53. M emu pound. EX 44191. Ernoat L. 
Clanton. Ontl Route

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

P A Y  C A S H  
A N D  SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt FeR. O O
(432 ft.) .................... :i>Z.Z£5
T-Lock Compositioa c n
Shingles ....................  $ D . O U
90 Lb. RoU m n
Roofing ................  ^ J . Z y
1x6 Sheathing »  ,  q c
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated Iron n r
(Stroogbam) ...........
2x4 Precision r  r
Cut Studs .................
24x14 2-Light Win- » n  o n
dow UniU ................  4 > Y .Z y
4x1 A.D. Ply- ^ 7  FV7
wood, (per sheet) . .  •U I

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 54612

S A V E  $$$$
Screen Door Grills, each ___$2 00
1x6 White Pine .................... $5 45
Latex Base Water Paint.
GaUoo ........................................$2 95
l z t ' » - 10S Sldin(L 8q. F t  . . . .UVkc 
215 Ib. Compositioa Roofing . .$8 95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ....................  $14.95 ,
2x4’s ........................................... $6 95
2x6 8 ••»*••••**$6.00
16 doors .$3.751
Water Hose .............................$2 00;
Bam k  roof paint. Gal ..^ ..$2 .65  , 
Outsida white bouse

paint. Gal...........................|2.$0
Rent Floor Saodere—PoUabers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DO?m PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1606 S. 4lfc Dial AM MM

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS 
a  OLIVER MOTORS 
a  DURA CRAFT BOATS 
a  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
a  SO Ft. Water Hose — 8 Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AFOBANS 1 MOimia—AM X-IIM. U Alex Lockg. 1311-B Wood. Id^  lor pgt or 
xhow.______________________________
AKC RBOIBTBIIKD ChthuabM ttud Mrr. teg. Long or xhert goal. Pupotei. 1311 
WtM AM 4714S.
AKC RBOISTERED Toy Paktiteote pun- pl»t from Orchard RUl itock. PtMOg AM 
4-$$$$
REOISTBRED DACBSHUND pupplat. $ 
wggki old. Rod and ateo black aad tea. nnaU atea. AM 43441.
LONORAIRED DACHSHUND ftud tart- 
lea. AKC rtglaterad. CaB AM 4714$ after 3 pm.
AMERICAN KENNEL Oub Raxtetarad Chihuahua atod acrvlgg from Raaarya Champhn wlnntr AM 3-3X44 MT North WMI 9th Vara O. Waddlll.
REGISTERED CHIMUABUA pupplM and iwo-rogtattiwd for aala. AM xMte after 4 M. JP7 Northwest tU> Vara O. WaddUl
OFFICE SUPPLIES U A
fxU OFFICB AND flxtinaa tar tate $473 
Sag at $11 Eaat 4Ul CiaU AM 4747$ or 
AM 4$MT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USBD PmunrURB and applIaMgg. Buy-eaD-Trada. Watt Sida Tradiog Foot. 3404 Meat Highway IS

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innersprlngsl

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. M  AM 4-2922
automatic WAAHBB. t years 
gooi, good axtertor finish. $1$.Ewan. ■■■Iwsn. AM 4X7X4.

niM
Me-

CARPET VALUES 
S-year warranty on nylons 

Beautiful Colors 
$9.95 up
BROOKS

TOWN k  COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM S-2S22

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Bay Sen and Swap 
rURNITURB BARN 

And P bwb Shop 
I M  W. Md D W  AH  4

MAKE ME AN OFFER
2-LOWBOY W-100 WAYNE 

GAS PUMPS 
AUTO Graat# Gun 
GEAR Graasa Dispanser 
BARREL Typa Kerosant Pump

SEE
. CHARLIE MARTIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 2rd

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERf TO BUY YOUR NIW TV 96TPOT

MwUfe0IT0DBP8ESERTTT:
"QuaUly Kepsira At Saaalkte Prieaa"

GENE NABORS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746$

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — BHDLAND

X 00—Quaaa lor a Day 
J 45—Modara anmanagg 
4:04—CoBiady Tlteg 
4:34-Hl-Dtddla • Dlddla 
1:15-3 Muakateara 
3 45—Nawa
$ 04—Ftaanclal Rapt.
$ 04-aporte 
$ 15-Nawa 
$ 35—WaaUter 
a 30—Death V'l'y Daya 
la o —Stega 1 
7:34-Llla of Kilty 
$ 04-«aTalcada of 

Bporto
$:44-Poat rtgtu Baat

$:a4-TBA 
$:J»-7hla Maa 

1$:$4-Ntwa
M:14-aporta A Waalhi 
15:1$ Lawraacu Walk
U:l4-aicB Off 
a a n m o a x

4:04—Cartoea Clubheuta 
l:I4 —Ruff *  Roddy 

It 04-Pury
14:34—Froatter Thaatra 
It 34-I'd'try On P'r'da 
11:41 Oaualry Tlrnt 
U :44-O f Sarrlet to You 
lX:34-aaatbAU 
l:l4-B0WUBg 

4:$4-Kbythai W'g'ra

4 14-Oat Sat Oo 
4:00—Big Picture 
$:J4—Vagabaod Show 
4:54—Tbaatro 
4:34—P'pla arc Pun'y 
7:14—Parry Como 
$:W-ailaot larTtea 
S:I4-WyaU Ear* 
l:04-Tad Mack 
$:I4-HM Parade 

14:14—Newt 
10:14-Waatbar 
15 13 Bporta 
E):14-ktyatery Thaaira 
U:05-aiga Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  Auto Radio Sorvioo 
AM 3-2191

•  All Mekee TV'# 
411 NOLAN

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPUNO

X.ta-Brtgham Day
X'14—Sacrol Mann 
114-Edga af MIgM 
4 t4—Homa Fair
4 Xa—Loooey Tuaoa 
f  53-Local Nawa 
5:54—Bruce Fraater
5 13—0 ^  Edwafda 
5:14—Ualoa Pacifle 
7 :54—Traratrowa 
7:J4—Zaaa Orer
5 54—PhU SllTtra 
5:14—Amoa A Aody 
$ 54—Ltna Dp 
5 J4-FrooUar

10:54—Hawt. WtaOiar 
15:11 Bheweaaa 
ll:X4-Atf4 Oft 
■ATVBOAr 
7 34-aiga Ou 
7.35-Hawa 
I 14—Capl. Kangaraa 
t:X4-MtaMy Mouta 
$ 54-Hackla A Jackte 
f  14—Thaatra 

U C4—Jimmy Dcoa 
ir t t —Laura to Draw 
ll:15-Cartoooa 
11:44—Big Platan 
U;15—BaoakoU 
1:04—Jaraay BtokM

Thaatra 
taa BM

l:J4-T1maly Toglaa
3 .M Nawa
5:54 agt. Prmaa
5:14-ltarry Maaou 
7 :14-15 Maa
• :t4 -ah . --------- tl
5:14—Bert Qua,

_  WlU Traral

$;l4-Whti1yMrei 
14:54-LawraAaa WMk
11:54 e i f  Mt

DRY CLEANING w ith  " B u IH-In  DEODORANT*
MOTB-MILOEWPBOOFr-Aaa-O

Our d r y _______,  , _____
but kaaga team frao 

all at aa eatre emt!
Phaat far ptek op aud AaMeary ar

ataaoXag pat aaiy prate ate ja m
at parayirattaa

gara
BKOOOBAirr*!

gara

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17W G r t u _____________________________________________ AM ♦441S

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I't4-Commaad Pertar.
4 14—Puna-a-Poppte 
5.45—Doug Edwardg
5 55 aporte 
5 15-Nrwa
f  X5—Wralhtr 
5 J4—Melody Cowboys 
7 54—Trackdown 
7 34—Whirlybirda 
5 40—Jimmy Data 
5 34—Playbooaa 
t  54-Llae Up 
$ 14-Mrdle 

15 04—Newt 
15:14—Sporte

15 IS—Waatbar
15 15—OommtBd Parftr. 
•ATUBOAT 
$.55—Capl. Kaagaroo 
5 J4-Mlgbty Mouaa

19 04—Jimmy Data 
Il:a4—Lana Baagar 
11 34—Bdlng tVarlca 
IX 00—Cartoooa 
IX 15—BatrbaU 
1 00—Raaa of Week 
1.14—SaraeaU R'rlaw 
1 45—Cartoon 
4 04—Oaaa Autry 
t:04-Baam RTO 
$ 14-Worahlp

S;45-Oo Campuo 
0:04 Bporta 
0:I4-Nawt 
0 3S-WaaUMr 
0 lO—Parry Maaoa 
7 34—Top Dollar 
0 04—Oalo BMna 
■ 14—Hara Oua 

WUl Trartl 
0 04 Omaamoko 
0:14-Oraad Ola Opry 
to 04-Htwi 
to lO-Sportt
to IS-WraUMT
10 34—Command Pariar.

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Stand Rrady Te Pat New Ltf# la 

YOUR TV SET! 
w e ,

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
6994 Gregg________________________  AM 64177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:00—Guam far a Day 
1:45—Mattnra
S :15-Hoapltallty Ttma 
1:10—RIn TIa Tin 
5 05—Hrwt 
l;15-Wralbtr 
0:15—Rtra'a Rowan 
1:14—Trutb or Cq'cta 
7 00—Dtanrylaad 
0 00—Oaralcadt of 

Bporta
t:45-Port FtOM Baat 
0 44-MAquad
t:IO-77ita Itta 

10:t4-Tombalono T r r j

10:34—Nawa 
I0:44-Waalbar
t0:45—Sporta 
10:34—aiMwcata 
XATl'KOAT 
1:04—Roy Roftra 
t:05-Howdy Doody 
0:10-Ruft A Reddy to 04—F^ry 

I0'30—Bpaco Raagcr 
ll:04-M y Uttla Margte 
IIX4-TBA  
IX 00—Mono 
1:45—Sboweara

X:14-Mor1o 
4:54—Waalara 
5:04—Lite of RlJay 
0:14—Paopla are ruBay 
7 04-Parry Como 
t'OO—Club Oaata 
0 14-Turatng Polal 
0:04-Ted Mack 
0:15—Hit Parade 

10:04-CaUfanaite 
10:15-Nawt 
10:04-WaaUMr
10:45 Baarte 
15:15 ibW ea

KPAR-TT CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATEB

1:14—Brighter Day 
X.ll aaerol Stona 
l;S4-Edga of IflfM 
5:$4-Homa Fair 
4:|a—LoonoF Turin 
S'»-M tw a. WtoUiar 
5:14-Doug Edwarda 
• :14-Unlon Pactfte 
T:$4—OlmayUnd 
5:04—Trackdown 
1:14—ailcDt SerTlea 
5 :0 4 -Ltna Up 
t:34-PhU Btlrtra 

10:04—Tatent Bcooto

10:X0-Nowo. WoaltaOT 
11:04—ShowoMO 
U:X4-Algn Off 
■ATUBSAV
7:34-aign On 
f:34-Ktwa 
1:04—Capt. Kaagaroo 
I.S4-Mlgbty Mouaa 
0 04-Rtcklt A Jtckla 
0:10—Playbouaa 

10:04—Jimmy Dtan 
1104—Lmra to Draw 
11:13—Carteont 
ll:45-B tg PIctw# 
U:15-BataboU

J:W-4oraay dtakut 
1:34—B r a l ^  
4:J4-rrootlar Thaatra 
5 30 Papaya Thaatra 
1:04—tofte Raatar 
$:34—Parry Matan 
7:34-10 Mra 
5:00—Oh, BuaaaBa 
1:14—Haro Oua,

WUl Traral 
t:04—Ounameka 
IXO-TThlrtyblrdo 

I$:$4—Lawroata WtR 
ll:04-aio Off

KDUB-T? CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

1 :00—Bngtattr Day 
1:15—Sacrat Storm 
l:14-Edga of Night 
4:54—Roma Fair 
4:14—Looney Tunea 
5:54—Nawa. Waatbar 
t:IS—D ^  Edwarda 
5:14—TTalon Paelfla 
7:54—Traakdown 
7:34—Zaiio Orty 
5:00—PhU BUraro 
1:34—aitant Serf lea 
t:0O-Ltna Op 
0:34—Paraon to PtraoD 

10:04-Talapl Scoute

10:14-Mowt. Wantwr 
II :$4-ehowcaaa 
U:X4-AltB Off 
SATOROAT 
7 34-eign Oa 
7:55—Nawa 
0:55—Capt. Kaagarae 
5:14-Mlchly Mouaa 
t:$4—Rtckla A Jtckla 
$: 14—Playbouaa 

I$:S4—Jtnuny Dcaa 
tl oe-^Aara to Draw 
ll:IS-CartooM 
l1:4S-Btt Plctura 
13 14-Baaaban

l:W -J tn a y  Stakaa 
3 :14—BowUng 
4 :^ P rm iU tr Thaatra

$:J4—Oh. ■utaaite 
$:14-KaT0 Oua.

WUl TraVA 
l;S4-OuBtmoka 
$:14-CoH U  

M;l4-Thratra 
l$:14-Ntwa 
1$'.15 ffhpweara

Rear
Regul
Soft
Regul
Ski T 
Regu
Marii
Regu

Stern
Regu
Spot
Regu

Swivi
Regu

L e m i
R eg u

i

110!

MERC
HOUSE
4355 CP
<nUt 9 B 
$1$ AM

FLORE 
good o  
turee 
FRIGII 
6-montl 
good 
IS’ Che 
dition.

OUT
Maple 

•ing of 
Like TH 
EXTR/ 
Rax rat 
7 Pc. 
new 
STRAT 
nrw 
9 Foot 
Rood 
2 Pieo

SA

Al

907 Jol

Used
style

4-piece
group

U.sed
tres.1.

no  M



FER

ADS

Kt Stt Oo 
9lf Picum  
V*«Bboad tbow 
n>Mtr«
*'pu V* PuB'r 
ftrry  Como UtaBt HrrtM
ir^pu cu vTt4 Uuk 
Rtt Pkrad*
Pm Umt
iDOflA

n«B ca

tadio SarviM 
AM 3-M91

NO

■PrcaUtr Thaaln 
K'dom f tk« 
■Tlaaljr Taplii X«v«
«Ct rm »m  
-Perry M n e «
M Men
•Ot. -------m
-Here Ona.
WUl Tiyy l

-WkMyMr*
■ t^ rw y  W«a

OORANr*
to BBODOBAirrM 
• «

iK laBey.

lANERS

-Oa Canipw 
-•port*

-WraihOT 
-Porry M*««a
-Top Dollar 
-Oslo Mona 
-Ror* Qua 
Wm Tr*rol 
OoBoaiefco 

-Oroad Olo Opry 
-Rttit 
-teon*
-wooiaor
-Commoai Porfor.

'AIRS
) !■

SERVICE
AM 44I7T

»CK

•—Merto 
•—Wrstrra >-I4f* ol Hilar 
—Poopla ore Pynay 
—Perry Como 
I—Club Oaili 
I—Turamt Potal 
l-Ted Mack 
I—HU IHrada 
b-CaUfonaM 
‘—Hew*
-Haalbar—*eru  
‘ iaopea

rATEB

>-<»er«*y atakea 
> HotiUat 

Proatler Tliealra 
l-Popeye Tboatra 
>—toa* R o a ^
»—Perry Ma*«a 9-M Uee 
k—Ob. SaiaaBa 
k—Ray* Ona,

WUl Traeal 
k—Ouamnote 
k-WfeMybirda 
k—Lawrent* Waft k -a io  ofl

OCK

Maaoa

J^»r»ey aiaka*
^ProeUer Theatre 

Ibaatre

k -W  Mai.
•—Ob. taaaaaa 
•—Bava Oqa.
,  WUi Trank 
•—Omtiaioka 
»-CoK «3 
•—Theatre 
•—Hew*
> ■ •hewcaee

S P E C IA  L S
FOR SATURDAY & SUNDAY

t

Prlcftd Down Wh«n It's Tlm« To Um  It — Not Whon 
It's TImo To Storo It For Winter

Roar View Boat Mirrors. Stainloas Stool.,' ̂  M  ^ A  
Regular $5.95 ...........................................
Soft Ski Belts. t\ t\
Regular $4.95 ........................  ..............
Ski Tow Ropes With Floats. A C
Regular $6.95 ...................................
Marine Pumps. C A
Regular $7.95 ................   Z p A b d U

■»
Bow Lights. aK m
Regular $8.00 .............................................Z p d p U U
Stern Lights. ^ " T  A A
Regular $10.25 ...........................................^ / • U U
Spot Lights. ^ A
Regular $18.00 ...................................... I  I  . D U
Com Set Foot Pieces For Skis. C  A
Regular $8.9S ...........................................
Swivel Boat Seats. A  A
Regular $12.95 ...........................................• p / . U U
Set Stern Boat Handles. ^  A
Regular $3.50 ........................................... ^ i £ « O U
Laminated Hardwood Skis. ^ 1 A  A  A
Regular $24.95 ...................................  Z ^ i y . U U
Foxtail Banana. Solid Ash. C A A  C A
Regular $39.95 ........................ , . . . .

All Morin# Point In Quorts -  20^ Off 
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR ALL 

THAT WE SELL
JOHNSON SEA HORSE MOTORS 

LONE STAR BOATS

JIM’S
MARINE SUPPLY

1805 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD«
4»M CPM AD 
only 1 Dwnlh* 
IH  AM 4-MM

COMDmOHXR. 
rbb bMry «oty

p m

Used
. .But 

Not . . 
Abused

FLORENCE Electric Range. Real 
good condition. All automatic (ea-
turea ...................................... SS9.50
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc WaMier. 
S-month warranty. Very
good .......................................  ISS SO
15’ Chest type Freezer. In A-l con
dition. Only ........................ $179 98

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
OUTJ?TANDING VALUES

Maple Dining Room Suite consitt- 
■ing ^  table. 4 chairs and butch.
I.ike'new .........  $150
KXTRA nice DETROIT JEWEL
gas range .......  $89 95
7 Pc. DAYSTROM DinetU Like 
new 199 95
STRATOLOUNGER Like
new ..............  $50 00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runk
good ..................  189 95
2 Piece Sectional. Gean .. $79 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good!

AMD A fFLIA M C n

S07 Johnaon Dtai AM 4-MM

OUR SPECIAL
Used Hide-A-Bed, Love leat 
style ......................
4-piece western style living room 
group ...................................... $49 95

1 odd plastic chair ............. $7 95

2-piece living room suite $10 00

Used sofa bed couch .......  $39 95

Used 5-piece chrome dinette $29 95

Used 5-piece dinette ........... $14 95

Used baby bed with rebuilt mat
tress. A good buy.

Used mattress ....................   $7 50

Low Dows Payment-Easy Terms
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
I n o  Main Dill AM 4-$$S5

USED SPECIALS
l l -1 5  cu. ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright 

Freezer. Like new. 4-year
warranty on unit ..............  $27$

-Refrigerators. Run and freeie 
good Good for lake cabin.
Each ....................................  $25

-1$" Hand Mower. Good
condition .........................  $ 12.50
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer. Very good
eondltion ........................ $ SS SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

nroor FrteodlF Hardware”
DM AM M W

MERCHANDISE L
IIOtSEHOLO GOODS L4

CLEARANCE
On Early American Rock 

Maple
S-Piece dinette. Plastic top. Mates 
chairs. Reg. $149$0. Now $119.95 
Round table with captain chairs.
Reg. 10816. Now ..................$136 00
Maple sofa bed.
Reg. $136.95. Now .............. I  69 00
Sofa with maple arms.
Reg. 3160 95 Now .............. SllS SO
Several Rock Maple Night Stands 
At H Pricel
Foam Rubber Sofa Reg. $346 00
Now ........................................ 6390 00
1 Group Brass Lamps ....... $ S.S3

Tv

30S Runnels AM 3-2523

Wright
Air Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW
For window installation. CooU 3-5 
rooms at low cost.

4.000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R & H HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

9x12 Fibre Rugs ....................S18 95
9x12 Tweed Rugs ................  $39.95
9x12 Bigelow Rugs ............... $50 95
9x12 Cotton Hooked ............. $49 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-9931

Beautiful Uvtng Room Suites 
For Any Home 

Starting at $109 95

Many 5-Piece Living Room 
Suites in Fabric and Plastic 

From $109 99 Up

100”  Divans
Hide-A-Bods
2-Piece Hide-A-Bcdt
Den Furniture
Odd Living Room Chairs

. . And if it’s good used furniture 
you're looking for — go to our 
Used Furniture Store at 504 W. 3rd.

U lk iLad B
11$ East 2nd 104 West 3rd

Dial AM 4-5723 -  Dial AM 4-2905
SALTAOB STORE—Ml NorUlwnt M .  
N*w and u*M (letaiiic. *boM aaS bard- 
ware—«1m  fuMwe auppuaa_____________
OAS nANOE. wlUi pllel* and RoberUhaw 
irmperatur* control. r«rm nleo Moratc. 
kaafc AM k-itM_________________________
l-TOR AIR Coctdmoa«r. Admiral IM.' 
M  roU* Tor aalt tllS (17 Tulane. 
AM y tm _________________________________
CARTER rURNITURE RO. t - l i a  Ran- 
nrk. R»* complo)* lln« of Early Amart- 
aaa runttnra and aaaaaaortaa.

1958 CHEVROLETS 
AS LOW AS $1599

/ r O  CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. C l  I b O O
J O  Driven few miles .........................................

/ r Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sednn. C 1 T A C
J O  Driven few miles .........................................  ^ . 1 /  • • J

PLYMOUTH Big 8 station wagon. Radio, C I ^ O C
J  O  heater, like new throughout .......................

CHEVROLET sedan, V-$. Air conditioned.

/  C  X  CHEVROLET station wagon. C l  9 O  C
J O  Perfect throughout .............. .........................

1956 And 1957 MakM, Air Conditionsd 
At Whoissals 

Tradft And Tsrms
Up to 30 Mentha Finance

Auto Soles
3300 W. Highway 80

Thara'$ No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

’^NEW HOME"
Outiide White Paint
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
3 Inch—Z 'i Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Structural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe And FHtingB
•  Bnrrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Your Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1587 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6871 
Big Spring, Texas

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

**me

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129 95—Easy Terms 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For AU Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
IPS Main____________AM 44341

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I—r  LEONARD Refrigerat

or .......................................  $66 65

1 - i r *  SILVERTONE TV. Blond 
cabinet .............................  656 66

3-3.000 CFM Used Air CondiUoo- 
en . Re-finished ..............  $64 96

1-M AYTAG Automatie Washer. 
1-year warranty ...........$146.95

1—Fan Type Air Conditioner with 
pump .. ............. $24 95

Terms As Low Aa $• 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mate Dial AM 4 - M
TWO PSCB itTint m m  m h# fer 
Mldtnc t t  ApDrUnent 1. CUIe Neme«

B A U ~3 teAIe U im . mDhetmy 
rcflee IdBID. >S O  tecB llM Ptefeem
POR 8ALX Nice rteen liwtfMt m m  
•ote. liu. good RerrH refrlieretor. ITS. 
Kpnmore euiemettc weeher. perfect r«ih> 
(ttttoii. tlM thest tTpe deep freete 
•IM. other oddM end ende. AM 44818 er 
AM 44087 ___  ________
FULL 8TZE fft* •toTP for tele Oe«n. 
toed cendmeft. AM 4-?m
PIANOS________________________ U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg______________AM 4-6301

ORGANS L7

HA.MMONDORGANS 
All Models

Also Sleinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co 

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
a l iT m o d e l s

HA.MMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING oooba Ci
II rOUT ALtmOfUM bow* (Ml trsUn 
for *«l«. S— bt IkW E»*t ktb bftrr S.M.
BOAT REPAIR ShoR Snydyr Rlfhwby 
C»U AM 4-70W or AM «-WM___________
POR SALE ~  Boot wiai»r~ka C*n b* 
MMi b> 1741 Purdu* or toll AM MMk

m is c e l l a n e o u s  L ll
BEFORE YOU Buy ony fomlturo—ebtek 
ond cofnporo Quollty ond Pricr' CortOT 
PwraKwr*. lit  W*ot In d -llt  Runnel*
A OAT Muob will help m  much Otoom- 
Inc h|.|u«lr* Olun (or llnolaum (od* woo
ing Big Spring Rordwor* _______
n a  AMAZOro n*w~Biui“*Lu*tr* wtD 
Irorr your uabciltlorr broiittfully aoR *nd 
clooii Big Spring H«rdw«rr____________

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUT08 FOR SALE Ml
POR SALE - ! ( «  OldtmobU* fT 4-door, 
good condHIan. mu*l Mil bocouM of III- 
nrm AM t-Pkl__________________________
■EE Aim TRT Ih* cor ETERTONB I* 
lolkipg obWHl Th* Aimool Too New to b* 
Truo-ItM CHEVROLET Too on own 
on* (f Um m«*t brouitful cor. on th* 
Amortoon mod opd REMEMBER—You 
con Trod* with TWWtLL CbOTrolPt. IMl 
■Oil «b.

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’54 CHEVROLET. RadU, heater

and PowergUde .........  3 T7S
’S3 FORD Fairlane 4-door se

dan. Radio, heater and 
Fordomatic. Clean low mile
age car ...................... $1(175

*53 CHEVROLET 2-door aedaa. 
Radio, heater, gtandard
•hlft .............................  $ 575

*54 STUDEBAKER 2-door. V-8 
eagine. radio, heater $ 675

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
CowM* Ltpord — 1. B. lloUi*

*•> W. ««h a m  k-gtl4

DENNIS THE MENACE

GET THE FACTS 
AND YOU'LL BUY

NOVI

see-

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER 

Availabift For All Cara
e  Smart New Styllag!
e  Cool, nitered air te 

oadi!
e  Flagrr T I p Temperatare 

robtrol!
e  Dependable. Long Life!
e  C o m p r t i i o r  Magnetic

natch!

$295 Installed
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at Jahasaa AM 4-7484

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT06 POR SALB Ml
i m  DOOOE MEAOOWBIIOOX *Mu> 
IMS SM »n»r 1 ja-«B a*r S<adaT. UkS•euk MooUMUe. 4k( «-Silk

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL 
'54 FORD 4-door Hardtop Victoria. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic Beauti
ful two-tone finish, low mileage 
and extra nice.

$1550 00
BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.

4th at Johnaon AM 44337

m v i c B

$7 CHEVROLET 44oor. Air $1865
S7 CHAMPION 3-door .......  $1865
’56 BUICK Hardtop. Power,
air ............................................  $1696
36 FORD Station Wagon . .  11796
56 FORD 3-door ..................  6 695
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  6 160 
56 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 11195 
36 CHAMPION 4-door .. $ 950 
’S3 COMMANDER 2-door . $ 665 
’SI CHAMPION chib coupe . 3 261 
’46 BUICK ................................... r $

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

3M Johnetm Dial AM 3-M13
12’ X 14’ building. To be morod ' 
56 STUDEBAKER 9U. wagon 1995 I

’54 FORD 2-door ............  6.5951
One-wheel utility trailer .........  ISO

BILL TUNE
(Tooorw a*r.lrw ploUoH

USED CARS
1410 B. 4tb AM 44783

1953 FORD 
RANCHWAGON V-8

304 Scurry
low PLTMOUriFcLUB 
hwotor. ITl. Con bo o*«

Dial AM

I M  188

TRAILERS
Or*«g

M3
Ifkg-M n. ZIMMEB MOB11.E noiM. olr 
condUMood. I bodroom. boloony-fTwnI 
kltcbon AM k-Blk on*r I M p m
lk*l J> FOOT BUDDY bmwo Iroltar. 
Air ooolpf , DM bodroom. oooollont ooo- 
diaoa. Coll AM 4-MU •itonokn 7JI

AUTO ACCESBORIKB M4
UaSD AUTO Wort* — Onffln B (troup 
WrocklBC Compoay. Blorlkif CUy Blgb- 
woy. ________________

BEAR
WHEEL AUGNMENT

General
Automobile Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1506 G re u  AM 44922
AUTO S n V IC K  Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACafftS WORK 

900 N B. tod Dial AM 4-9461
SCOOTERfriTBIKES Ml
■EE TUB Now aimplfx Motor itootrr 
IM down, n s  monlh Cortl Thlxtnn Mn- 
tortyolo Mid Bleyoio abop M  Wool tra
AM a z m  I

V

tju iP

• S e e ?  Noihih ' w r o n g  iw thA I T t e e t h !*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
661 East 3rd Phene AM 4 4 tf 1

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr, V-8. Well equipped, 
d o  Driven lesa than 8,000 miles. Like new, 

with
new car w arranty................. ^

/| t e ^  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-d/ er and white wall Urea. $1595
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door SUUon 

O f  Wagon. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes,
factory air conditioning........ ^ 4 J  I
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se- ^ 0 1 ^ 1 5  O /  dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic ^  A  I eJ 9  

J | F ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
O f  heater, Hydramatic and new ^ O I O I C

white wall t ir e s .......................  I Y  J
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 

OO flow. NICE.
Top buy for only .......................^ W Y ^

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East )rd Dial AM 4-55$5

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i  r  r  PLYMOUTH Bclvedeiw du b  coupe. V 4  engine, radio, 

J J  heater, white wall Urea, cooUnental kit. C I I ^ C
TurquoiM and white eportooe ..................

/ e x  FORD Cuatom 4-door Sedaa. Redlo, beeter, V 4  eogliM. 
J "  overdhva traBamiateoa. C 1 1 9 R

Blue color . .  ...............................................  J  • ■ J  J
/ E 7  FORD Cuatom ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V 4  engine. Fordo- 

J '  metic tranamlaalon, beater, good tlroa. C I C Q C
Light green color ......................................  J U O J

/ C A  PLYM Oirnf Savoy club coupe. Radio, beater, over-
J * 8  drive, white wall Urea, tinted glasa.

/ C X  niK VR O LPT 4-door tedan. V 4  engine. C 1 1 9 C  
J  a  Heater and standard ahiR ......................

/  C  X  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater. V 4  engine Ford- 
J  J  omatic transmiasioo, premium tlrca. Red

and whlta two-tone. 4-door, 3 aeata .. ^  1 1#  W  •#
g e  c  BUICK Century 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

J  J  power steering and brakes. Air Coixlitioned Twotone
- red «Kl white. $1635

Local owner ..................................................  * i P a w a e o e
/ r e  CHEVROLI-rr -SIO’ 44oor sedan. Heater. C 1 A O C  

J  J  white wall Urea. Two-tone green and whit# J  I J  
/ r e  DODGE Cuatom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

J J  Powerflite transmission and
white waB Urea ..   J l i J O J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 4-4351

Big Spring's Cleonett Used Cars!
/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor hardtop. Factory Air. 

J  • power. BeauUiul two-tone 1 0 ^
brown and white ..................................  ^ X I T J

/ r e  VOLKSWAGEN. Completely recondl- C 1 0 Q C  
J J  tioned F’ retly beige color. Sharp ^ I X ^ J  

/ r e  FORD 9-pa.Menger Country sedan staUon wagon.
J  J  Factory Air Conditioned. ..................  $1595

/ e x  MERCURY C f i O C
J  J  2-door fiedan ................................................  J O T j

/  e  C  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordo- C 1  ^  Q  C
J J  matic Nice inside and out ................

/  e  e  BUICK Roadmaster hardtop. Power steering and 
J J  brakes Electric windows and C 1 0 0 C

seals. Nice ................................................  ^  I X T  J

AUTO 5UPER MARKET
Raymaad Hamby e Dub BryaBtePaal PricaeGradv Daraey 

66$ Wert 44h Dial AM 4-7473

F R E E
with every grease aad ail 
change, a wheel balance on the 
Iwa front wheels of yaur ear, 
or a free brahe adjustmeat, 
whirhever yan prefer!

COME SEE USI

Savay's Phillips 66
SERVICE STATION 

ttel Gregg

SPECIALS
’96 MERCURY 4-daor Slalioa 
Wagan. Radla, heater, Merr-O-
Matic ..............................  $1895
*55 DODGE Hardtep. Antematir 
drive, radio, healer, Iwa-
lane ....................................  $1295
’54 MERCUR) 4-dnor apart 
aedan. Radio, healer. Merr- 
0-MaUc ............................. $ 895

.  ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

718 W. 4(h AM 4-4411
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C AR
“Ask Your Neighbor

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 F.M.
/  e  Q  MERCURY aedan.

J O  Merc-O-Matic trans
mission, radio, fresh air heat
er, foam cushions, inside con
trol rear view mirror. Driven 
very few miles in demonstra
tion service. Power brakes, 
power steering. Written new
car warranty. $ 2 9 8 5  
A bargain ..

/ r y  MERCURY sport 4- 
J  '  door sedan. A beau

tiful jet black finish. High ■ 
fashion styled interior. Posi
tively like new inside and out. 
Written new
car warranty J

# E X  MERCURY Moatdalr 
JO  hardtop Phaeton se

dan. Power steering, pofw« 
brakes. Poeitivety immacu
late. Leather and i^ lM  Jflto 
rior in excel
lent taste ........

N  nyuio UM-

$1985
/ C M  PONTIAC Catalina 
J  J  hardtop coupe. Here’s

' 5 7  m e r c u r y  Montclair 
J  /  hardtop c o u p e .  A 

beauUfuI l o w -  mileage car 
that’s like new. Power steer
ing. power brakes. Written 
new car $  O  O  C
warranty . . . .  J a Q O J

/ C C  CHEVROLET Scl-Air 
V 4 Power-Glide se

dan. A beautiful white and 
blue finish in good taste. Pos
itively spotless. $  1 0  Q  C  
Premium tires J I a O J

' 5  CHRYSlTe ^ S aratoga 
sedan. Here’s miles 

of the best in serv- $  C  Q  C  
ice at a bargain ^ J O J

a smart car with anduring 
stple. Not a btemiah inside 
or
o u t ........... $1285
# | - f t  FORD Customline se- 

J ^  dan. Premium nylon

$785white tires. 
It’s a honey

'53 FORD Victoria hard
top coupe. Leather in

terior. It’s tm ^  C T f i C  
a beautiful car

'53 PONTIAC four - door

at an original car that re
flects perfect $685
care

/ r i  CADILLAC 4-door se 
J  I dan. A one-owner low- 

mileage car. Here’s top trans
portation worth $ 0 0 E  
the money .........  ^ O O  J

in iiiia ii JoiKS .Viol III' Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di.il -t 525-t

' 5 6

BE SURE 
WITH

A SAFETY CHECKED 
CAR

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘81’ 34oor sedan. Radio, baater 
and Hydramatic. Tailored seat covers and white waU 
tires. One owner. Really nice.

FORD I passenger 4-door Station Wagon. Power, Ford
omatic, radio and beater. Low mileage.

CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio, beater. 
Power-Glide and good tiree. Ona owner. A Solid Boy.

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 3-door sedan. Haater, Hydramatic 
and tailored covers. A one-owner car. SOLID BUY.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hytka- 
matic and tailored covers. Extra clean, one owner.

STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, haater and OYerdriva. 
REAL s o l id  a n d  CLEAN.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Utftd Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 laat 3rd Dial AM 4461S

BRAND NEW TRAILER HOMES 
On A

BRAND NEW FINANCE PLAN 
TERMS TO SUIT

Tha Purchaaar On A Vary Low Down Paymant 
FINANCI CHAROBS

LE5S THAN YOU CAN BORROW TH i MONIY 
FROM YOUR HOM8 TOWN BANK

BURNETT TRAILERS, IN C
BIO SPRING

1603 8. 3RD DIAL AM 4B209

'56

IF YOU'RE RICH
You don't nood us . . . but if your dough comaa tha 
hard way, it'll go farthor at tho "RED HOUSI OF 
BARGAINS." Just try us.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF 

OUR MANY, MANY BARGAINS
CHEVROLET 210’ 4-door sedan. V-6. Talk about a 
HONEY. Well, hero it is. The nicest little auto a man 
could have. Has radio, heater, white wall tiree and 
ECONOMICAL OVERDRIVE.
Yours for only .............................................  ▼  J
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes and LOADED with all the extras. Pretty blue 
and white finish with matching custom $ 1 0 7 ^  
interior. Perfect inside and out. Hurry J  U  #  J  
FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. V-8, aquipped with radio, 
heater and FX’ONOMICAL STANDARD TOANSMISSION. 
New paint }oh. and as nice as there ia. $ f i 7 $  
Come early for Ihi.s one . ............. J O / J
BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
NEW WHITE TIRES U vely light green and white 
finish. READY TO GO. $ 1 7 7 C
A steal for only ...........................................  ^ I J  /  ^
OLDSXfOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with power 
steering, power brakc.s and FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONER Ixically owned and driven. Here’s $ 7 C A  
one for that wonderful VACATION DRIVING J /  J W

sedan Power steering. 
Has 13.000 actual miles

$2695
' 5 7  Ri'iera
J  /  power brakes and all Ih# rest 

and is new clean 
inside and out. SAVE

$ 1 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

'54 BUICK Spftcial 2-Door Hardtop ................. $1075
'55 PONTIAC 2-Door 5odan ............................  $1325
'52 FORD Custom 4-Door Sodan ..................... $ 475
'53 CADILLAC '60' Spocial 4-Door Sodan . . . .  $1150 
'55 BUICK Spocial Convartiblo ....................... $1425

McEWEN MOTOR 0 0 .
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillae D tla r
5TH AT GREGG AM 4.4353

N



Bermuda Shorts 
Banned At School

14 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, FrI., Moy 23, 1958

AUSTIN UA— Blue jeanc are 
okAjr, but Bermuda ahorU can't 
be worn at McCallum High School 
here.

Thirty Junior class boys were 
sent home yesterday by Principal 
N. H. WiUner, who issued the nix- 
Bermuda-shorts order. Most of the 
students did not reappear.

“ You woi^ldn’t wear bermudas 
to church." the principal said, in 
arffiing that shorts were not be
coming school dres^.

“ We wouldn't wear blue jeans 
to church either.”  one of the boys 
answered. But the principal won. 
as usual.

Baptists Seeking 
Firm Guiding Rein

Br GEORGE W. CORNELL
A>McUtca Pr»u Writer

HOUSTON (iB—Steps were un
derway today for putting a firmer 
guiding rein on the vast array of 
^uthern Baptist activities.

The denomination's annual con
vention. e m b r a c i n g  a recent 
church trend, has approved struc
tural changes aimed at bringing

NOW SHOWING OPEN 1*:45 
NEWS AND CARTOON 

Adults, Mat.. M s. Eve., 70d 
Childrea 20#

2ot the^'ybttng L io n s

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:00

NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS 
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

ttMMX-, .
FIAMK

BEST • DALTON • MERLIN
WauOMRBIS M m

SffliasE
Twiu-scatfu DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT AND SATlTtDAT 
OPEN 7:00

Adults Me ChiMreu Free
GREATE.ST DOl BLE 

FEATURE EVER

P A T  and E L V IS  Togathar on tha M m a program

fip T lI

fN/i/x<5crof=>EE 
COl OR by DC Luve

I !

tt

laUBfNat

ELVIS
PRESLEY

/ i

I I f O U
UZMni scan  • WENOCU COST • MMT REUM • MtNU HMT
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more uniiicd effort to separate 
branches of tha mushrooming or
ganization.

Drawn up in two years of work 
by a 23-member survey commit- 
tM, the revisions were described 
as needed to “ increase the effec
tiveness”  of the denomination for 
“ greater spiritual achievements,”

A management consultant firm, 
for a $25,000 fee, aided in the proj
ect.

Men's Tie Bar and Cuff Link Sets
strengthening of the conven

tion's interim policy group, the 
executive committee, in its role of 
reviewing and evaluating work of 
varied national agencies was one 
major point.
^Setting up of a fully representa

tive “ inter-agency council.”  with 
new advisory powers to correlate 
functions .of the different boards, 
commissions and other divisions, 
was the other.

A completa selection of designs in gold or silver 

finish . . . gift boxed . . . designs by Pioneer. 

2.50 to 7.50 plus tax.

The Rev Douglas Branch, chair
man of the surs'ey committee, 
said the reconstituted council's 
decisions will "carry greater 
weight”  than under past proce
dure for coordination programs.

In line with the freedom-cher
ishing traditions of Baptists, how
ever, the council can only suggest 
—not give orders.

The executive committee also 
was relieved of its stewardship 
promotion duties, under a meas
ure subject to reaffirmation a 
year from now. and a new, sepa
rate stewardship commission au
thorized

Dr. Branch said this would put 
the executive committee in a 
“ more impartial position”  to ex
ercise its policy reviewing func
tions.

The convention referred for fur
ther study two controversial pro
posals—to alter work of the Home 
Missions Board, and set up a 
“ loan board”  for new church fi-1
nancing.

The new loan board al.so would 
have entered a field in which the 
Missioas Board now operates. But 
neither plan went through.

Syndicate Buys 
Sohio Properties

Men's Manicure Sets
In genuine leather coses . . .  oil manicure imple

ments ore mode in Germany . . , Choose from o 

large selection of styles. 5.00 to 11.50 plus tax.

gifts "most likely to succeed" with grads

Duo-nitiol Handkerchiefs
First and lost initials embroidered 

in five two-tone colors ond oil 

white on both tides of the 

fold . . . Three handkerchiefs 

to the box. 2.00

Elastic Braid Belts
With their very own belt hanger . . . leather tip 

and buckle . . .  in brown, ton, block or navy solids 

. . .  or two-tone brown, grey or block . . . Belt with 

hanger 2.50

DALLAS liB—Purchase of oil 
and gas royalties and minerals 
from the Sohio Petroleum Co. was 
announced yesterday by a syndi
cate headed by Oil and Gas Prop
erty Management, Inc., Dallas.

T!ie transactions involved more 
than four million dollars.

Today and Sal.—Opea 12:4$ 
DOUBLE FEATURE

* tlUH«l®U00 
^ LOMOKiMKR.CMUKIMtt^ A R«Sf«TAfai

Investigators Comb Missile 
Base For Cause Of Holocaust

MIDDLETOWN, N. J. (At-Inves- 
tigators combed a Nike base near 
here today in an attempt to learn 
what caused eight fully armed 
missiles to blow up in a furious 
mushroom of fire and death

The explosion yesterday killed 
from 7 to 10 persons and scat
tered explosive warheads across 
a wide area of the countryside.

The disaster, described by a 
general as an accident that "could 
not happen but did,”  was set off 
by a single missile that exploded 
from undetermined causes.

A split-second chain reaction 
turned the entire area into a 
flaming pit of destruction that one 
eyewitness called “ horrible be
yond belie f"

Mangled bodies and human 
fragments lay strewn about It

Acceptance Seen 
For Rice Measure

WASHINGTON uB-Rep Clark 
Thompson <D-Tex> says he thinks 
the House will promptly accept 
Senate changes in a bill which 
would hold rice acreage allot
ments at present levels for an
other three years.

Thompson's Hou.se agriculture 
subcommittee yesterday accepted 
Senate amendments to the Hou.se- 
passed bill which the .Senate 
pas.sed earlier

The bill would continue rice 
acreage at a national total of 
1.S52..S96 for the three-year period. 
It calls for price supports of not 
less than 75 per cent of parity.

Senate changes would permit 
the agriculture secretary to make 
allotments in Louisiana on a pro
duction basis in one area and on 
a farm basis in another.

SCHOOL'S OUT-MIDNIGHT SHOW 
ONE TIME ONLY 

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING

AAW ANMjWIUjwJ
1I:M P.M.

REGLXAR ADMISSIONS

The warm end wonderful 
story of the birth of 

and blues!rhythm
YOU LL HEAR 

"■•■I* Straft aiuM" 
"Vallew DOfl BIum "
“St. Lmi* aiuM'' lov*"
' Harlam Bium" 
“Mo/nlng Star' 
and many moral

; j i M i i K M  iTgn m iiu ix m

was impossible to set the exact 
death toll immediately, although 
Brig. Gen. Charles B Duff of the 
Army Defense Command said 
several were known to have died 
and three were missing and pre
sumed to have perished.

Three others were injured.* one, 
seriously. Victims included civil
ian workers as well as service
men.

Names of the dead were not 
made public.

Two servicemen in a 20-foot- 
deep pit under a missile's launch
ing pad miraculously survived the 
holocaust.

Staff Sgt. Joseph W. McKenzie. 
33. a launcher section chief from 
Framingham. Mass., stepped from 
the pit unhurt. His partner, Pfc. 
Joseph Abott. 24. Grindstone. Pa., 
was treated for shock and hyster
ia.

The missiles, known as the 
Ajax type, exploded at about 
1 20 p m while a team of experts 
was working on them They were 
to be replaced next year by Her
cules missiles capable of carrying 
atomic warheads.

Each of the Ajax missiles car
ried three conventional warheads 
of explosives and shrapnel. Most 
of the explosive devices were 
accounted for, but some had still 
not been located today

Duff said ordnance experts had 
found that all of the eight m iv 
sites had left the launching area, 
flying various distances.

One spent itself harmlessly in 
open terrain after an unguided 
flight for two miles over populated
areas.

Patrolman Daniel Murdoch, one 
of the first at the scene, toid of 
“ the horror of seeing men, their 
bodies still afire, and the head 
of at least one of the men blown

Wins Fellowship
Bobby Lewis rarlile, SUinton, 
has been awarded the Lather 
Goodrirh Jones Fellowship at 
Texas ARM College. The lellow- 
ship presented each year to a 
Junior majoring in ngronomy. It 
It hated on sehelastie achieve- 
meat, artivlties In the Agronomy 
.Anelety and the agronom.r de- 
partmenL as well as participa
tion la campus actirltles.

away by the force of the explo
sion.”

The Army flew in three inspec
tors from the office of the chief 
of ordnance in Washington to iih 
vestigate the exploaion. What set 
it off may never be known.

Residents of this area had pro
tested in vain against erection of 
the installation IS months ago. 
The Army had told the public no 
such accident was possible and 
that the missiles would only be 
fired in case of war.

Windows were shattered and 
doors blown in a mile or more 
from the explosion scene. One 
woman was blown out of a chair 
in the living room of her home.

The Ajax, about 32 feet long and 
a fool in diameter, weighs about 
a ton and is designed to bring 
down enemy aircraft at altitudes 
of up to 60.000 feet. It has a range 
of 15 miles.

The base here is one of a num
ber that ring the New York met
ropolitan area from New Jersey 
on tha west to Long Island on the 
east.

T&NO To Halt 
Passenger Trains

AUS'HN (iH-Texas A New Or
leans Railroad Co. has authority 
to d i s c o n t i n u e  two passen
ger trains between Dallas and 
Houston, the Railroad Commis
sion said yesterday.

It said trains 17 and 18 operated 
at a $107,718 loss last year. The 
effective date of the discontinu
ance was not given.

He's Happy 
Over Hoopoes

Fluttering Hearts 
Treated By Atoms

ST. LOUIS oB — The bird cur
ator at the St. Louis Zoo is happy 
over hoopoes.

Two European hoopoes have 
been hatched at the zoo and the 
parents, cinnamon-colored birds 
about the size of a large thrush, 
are expecting three or four more.

*Tve searched the bird books.”  
curator Henry Sanders exclaimed 
happily ‘There is nothing on 
hoo|x>e8 being hatched in captiv
ity. Not even the period of incuba
tion has been known Now we can 
tell them—it is 16 days.”

ST. LOUIS UB — Fluttering sen
sations of the heart have been 
t r e a t e d  successfully with an 
‘atomic cocktail”  of radioactive 

iodine. Dr. Eliot Corday told the 
American College of Cardidogists 
yesterday.

Dr. Corday, assistant professor 
of medicine at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, ex
plained the *iodine goes to tha 
thyroid gland and lowers the me
tabolic rate.

Most such cases can be cured 
with more common drugs and the 
iodine treatment is advised only 
for patients who do not benefit 
from ordinary medication.

JAMES LPEP... born with 
the Republic

No. 1 Kentucky
iiNiucii tiincm lomsoti nwskli • s ruu m  • n mot • iamu i  nmi i ci.. tu .

59.50
1.2$ WEEKi (L:

16.501.00 WEEK

19.75
00 WEEK on her fingers!

12.95 i ' ,
IJ)0 WEEK

Pearl rings . . .  tailored and ornate . . .  from 
our large collection. Many art 

glorified with diamonds, many are simple.
There' t one to suit you, et a 

price you cen afford. Choose yours soon!

14.50
1.00 WEEK

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ftdtrtd Tax 

Imtlmdti

'J
24..75

.00 WEEK

fttmUrttiont emUrged to show drtmt. 3rd at Mate—Dial AM 4-«nt
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